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The A Hilltop #lcciil:EGE

WEATHER
Today~ Sunny
H<gh 16. tow GI
Saturday: Sc.1tt1M .Storms
High 14. LOW 52
Sundlly; MotUy Sunny

EW SPAPER

Ntlh68.towS1

The Student Voice of Howard University Since 1924

VOI.U:\tf: 88, NO. 12

FRJDAY, OCTOBER I, 2004

n'\\'n ,th<'h11ltoponlinc.,on1

Campus Security Strives for
Student Safety, ~2~~Nf ~p!:!!!!~

Th•

')'Stt':m will allow offictrs to
respond in a. time:ly manner to
tn l'f'.pon~ to atudents' imoosisttncles tha.t are bnxwJ·
.tct)' coocun.s and In ordtt cast to Atttss Control.
to rombll mrnpus crime_ ~
\~'hile more oflkus ttt
poLci<s ho-. b«ft madt IO put \"isible on campus and in the
studmt~ at nw.
dorms. some studitnts .still fttl
lniNim au.I of Campus unsEt: in ttttain areas OD and
Pohtt Ll"'"l"fntt 1bomu bas around eampa.s.
implementtd H\'tral nn-1
HO'i'o'e\tt, s.tudut. are
6lnltcgk; to kttp audtnts as ._,..rogtd by eampw police
ufe u pclfiiblt.
to "'-alk in groups and to be
·one of the things w~ cautk>u.s and aware or their
wo.ntOO to do ii lnc~&IC the surroundings; resident assi.s·
numbtr af ofRttrs we ha\'e tant.s and dom' di ~OI'$ rtilout on l'Mltrol,• 1bomas snid. trated the importance of this.
"\Ye lnhl.l\lcd t fonnuln. lh:Jt
Some students rem:iln
HillUp $1iff W>liW

would 11Uow for 66 pcrttnt o(
the available omcers to be on
the slrtct Cl\'Cl)'d~y. on each
shift. I( there art 30 ofRctrs on
du~ thorn ""~ would hint: 20
[oo ,,.troll."
In 1ddjdon, n~r" ofr.ctrs

wUI be on biM1. f(.'OOltn and

---

campus Pollce m1kt effort• to Increase safety measures
on campus by pot ting 1 pollco otfleer at ovcry entrance.

Howard's MBA
Progr am Ranks High

11"°"'"

regardless of the new mcn-

sures.
· r don't feel verys:iJe," 3akt
atnior biology m.1,jor David
Oa"'"'SOo. ·eampus police tttm
to be la:z)· and l fttl Ukt I ha\'t
to be alert for myse:lf.•
Ju.nior accounting major
'hluh Hatm..y odds, "My
~renu: didn' want ~ to
"'""' ............. they tw.rd
tlut it was in a roQgb part of
th< city."

ofcuipus In the- tc:tc'$f oontrOI
eenle-r, h l \'t 1lso bttn m&de:
to $UJ)pk:ment the 81\le Ught
Sylltem "hl<'h will e\'tnlually

'°'
School of ' C ' Prepares
for New Ch~nges

Constn1cllon Is currently
tikin.g plate ln the 11ehool due to
leaking pipe.t nenr the 11t11ltwtlls.
Bulldoters, steel plates. ihe outdated infrwitruccure It
drills Bnd chninsa"'-s will soon one of the main re.isons t here it
b«ome 0 part orJ-toward's lMd· big push for 1 new buikting.
"Se-i.·eral 1tudents have
Klpe u construction for the
new John 11. John.son School come up to me with compl.Jnu
o( CommuniC&tions building is about the elevalon not work·
ing due to the Ntrt.Ot CONlr\l('o'
tchtduled foir nen )'tar.
BY J EANA ROBINSON

COllMO!:!#?!?

""*"'

. .--,;o... .
111.e-~ h.a"\~

bttn

54.!\"\"ral

bm m11jor. at.i:fd that it can no

other""'"'"'

Com'<ndy.
(ttlAfe bot oolyin cutain lct·
tinp and SU.ggtS1 othtt areu
that they " 'Ould like to see
Seo POLICE. Campus M

4

mm•.·

zadoos or pre.scriptk>n.s.
·u owt~\tr, wt' &re not tble to prmi<kd by I.ht bea.11.h ctnltr
According
to ~fcLaln now." O&rrt"tt uicL After the brought about the dttllion to
Garrett, the dlrt<:tor of the center ran oul or its supply of stop di.spenaiog (ree mec.Uca·
HOY>1lrd Jtudenta: nmling Studtnt Hta1th C.otnter. the: frtt hnmunb..atioos., lt began to tion. Canrtt said the task forte
V'l((loationl or medications wiU ~hting_es in policy ocwmd for
11udenu this rau temes- wu made up of ttu<M:nu.. hot-now ha'~ to pick up tbelr own different R"asoos.
pit.al staff. 1 phys.ic'i&n privat~
l&b. Since AU(l,UC. the Unh'tnity
M\\ft ~ prtViou.sly •bit
A IUlt (Otte &SS:izntd 10 pncOtt plan __....u.~ and
Studtnt Hnhh CotnCtr bu to gtt tM immu..oizarions frtt n'J.luate 1ht Unh't:rsi.ty's insur-- Lroo.a.rd \\"illil.Jns o ( the t1atal
•topped ptO'oiding lrtt im.ma.nt. lrom th< • Candl Aid. t.ntt policy and 1be ser.itts Afr.in()ffico
·0nc of the: rttonuntn•
datioos ( lrocn th< t..it for«I
wu 10 ba'"t! .cucknts pay for
MENOMUNE) all medications and not h•"'~
the Unh"C'l1ity J)rO\idt h frtt,'"'
Gan't'tt said. lie contended,

m.rse
,.,,

hOYo"t'ott, tha1 altho't&h lhe drup
are no longer free, lhcy are 1till
\'Cl')' i.ntxp<":O!i\'C:,

,,,C:

llte eosu to the siudo!-nlJ 11
t11e Student Jlc.-.lth Ccn1cr arc
minimum comp.ired to l ht local
pharmacy," Oanelt iakt.
Garrett n.lso 11.11ld that he hM
:irra.ngcd ror thett t'xpcnffl IO be
charged to studenU:' 11ecount1
Some stvck-nts are uMoppy

4

EPATITIS

Conference Encourages Safe Sex
_._.. ......

In response to the wide.
spread inettase in STD in(ec•
t ions among A.frieJ1n American.s,
1-f()\\•Afd hM Stepped up its safe
Sl'X education. On Sept. 28,

---

•

Why did this
Pharmacy Dean
retire? See
inside...

Grad uatc... A8

lot of "''OO'lltll !~et that we nCfd
uplifting too. Show UI that )'OU
the Howard Unl\'en>ity Pttrs 10\-e us and e:ajoy our prut-ncie.•
F.duca1ing. Empowering. and
HOWC\'tf, due to the hl.ghly
Jltacl'ilngStudents(HU PEERS). disproportion11te r11Jo o( men
S1udtnt1 wtrt ii:h.oen t he oppo.-. to wo1ncn on campus, A1>rll
tunlty to dis<'t.lu l5SUes 1ha.t oon· \Vardlaw foell lh:ll lhe chances
cem thtm on cnmpus. Among or finding a '"good btne:k t1111n•
1ho11e 1oplei wt1a the question arc autom:ilicnlly nxh.1ctcl.
about how Howard men a nd
•l\ty inotber and ftth(t me1
wonwn foel abou• ~e:h othtT.
in oollege n.nd my gr1nclp11renta
"'nw!rt are so many beauti· h•d the Spclman°Morebou.1e
ru1Black 1womtn on campus: typot marri•," aaid \\'ardlaw, a
l,.IJnnlt \\ 11h1Jigt0n, a physiol· senior ~ttr major. "'$0 1 wu
oSY major, ,.Id, ·A k>t ol Black exptcting something comlna to
womtn compbin th3t they want this Ufti,'tftit)'. Not to Ay that
a sood Bl&ck mu. but you got to I·~ totally kt down. ~ are
be • good Bb<t .....,.. fint. A
See CONFERENCE, HewsA7

O~nty About Sa,'" was an
~n dl•k>gue f1cilitt1ed by

BY SHAENA HENRY

Howlfd Unlvwalty al1.,,,ptl lo Pfe>mole safe sex through '"'S.:a Mattttt.: Stuo.ntt T1Hdng
Openly About Sox••

• Grtduate:, A8· \9

8

S.O FEE, NewtA7

6L

• Spom Dl·U3
• Lift & Sl.>lr, U4·U5
• Nation & \\'ot ldf ll6·U7
• F.dltorlals & Pcr111>ec1h ·t, ll8-ll9

fon..-ud but ""' cao\
bwJdlA& !Nt ,...

th<

noedl o( the •tudtnta. •\\'e Dt"fd. tlttady b.a\-e. \\'e 6hou.kt tW
new tqlllpment, but "'hit took can ol home flnt.•
The new School of
them to long to begin constru~
lion. Thlt buildln.g i.s way bebind
See
CHANGES, C..mpus AA
(or 1he tt1or 2004;

BY AYESHA RASCOE

4

• Campus. Al-AS

IDO\ing

lonc<r ..._. .... t«h...iopc.l ntiJ«t

,...$ti((~

Aut.~ll/ltof

INSIDE

tioo in t.M school," Aid 8)'l'On

-Ions to this buiJdinc II> Stewart, pmidtot of th< School
o( Communicltlon.s Student
the pa.t. )°'ft Coo:rtncy ~··~· a
1- Cowxil. '"It ls grtat that wt are

Students Forced to Pay for Vaccinations

know. A big aspect or any edu
cational program is what )'OU
- - - -- - - - - - dttide to do wi.th the knowl
\\'ith ill rtce:nt numb-tr edge )'OQ pift and wbetber >'OU
lhrtie ranking • ·mo.1 otlf'ft takt aih'l..llQgC ofopportuoitin
n.amtd by rttnutm ror hir- oflfftd. W• I>..-. gmt pr<>(<s"" mlnoril)' )18A ..uc1e....• son with mm.m.~ apu itlKe
by lb• wan s..... Journal. and (am.pit) a:wporate invok~
'"Educat.5on llW>\Jtution or the
YUJ." by th< N•rioft&l llWt
The Sthool or BtlSineu'
M8A Auodatk>n. ind numbtt ~1tion not only bad an
one f'or "')IOJt Opport.un1tkl for •ffttt on students cutTmtJy
Minorities'" by the: Prlnttton enrolled but al$o alwnoi rtpR,t\'itw, the I low.rd Vnl\'trtity rtstntin.g Ho"'"8rd in corpo-School o( 8u1inas h11s 0\0\'t<I rate Ame:rica, the international
lnto the nattonal JJ>00lgh1
market and their individual
qualily or It 1 1~·11rd business endea\'OI'$.
MBA lui.s l]wu.yf lM..'(n high,
'"'l'hese rankings make you
aod lhc5C: ranld np only rein• e-.-en more proud to be a prod
force that thb1 bl• world cln.$1 uct of I Iowa.rd and lua''C an
program," uld Abh~ C.ratr, impact on all alum,M said Vern11
a second .)'tJr m"tel'I o( bu1i· Supel, Howard ~lBA gradu•
ous admlnistratlon student ate &nd associate director of
a.od pruident o( I.ht gr!Kiunte th• School ol 8 ....... Olfice
busintSS tchool atlldtnt coun· of Gradu:iite Programs. M\\"all
dL '"Only now. more 11udtnt1
see MBA. News AB
B Y CHARREAH JACKSON

on loot ~trol u oppoRd to
th< po.trol an. ~i>kh Thomas
fttls ........ p<nOOabk to
11udtot1.•
T«hnologbl lldva.,..,
ncb .. l-Gurd.bn. • camtta
S)'lll'lll that
1M s.ttu~
ri\y oMcen to tiee f'\'ft)' att-&

skeptical about their aaftty

w..~- -·
A ma'"\Mlnc. WOl1tor In the School ol COmmunk.atloftt
con.
t lnUM to work on the second noor stalrwell th.at ~. been
cloMd
two woekt..

HO\\·ard condutted "'Promoting
Li(e, Health, and Hn.pplneu::
Pte\'t-nting I UY/AJDS and ocher
STDs." The: event took pince ln
BUckbu.ro's \Vest Ba1lroom .and
consisted o( seminars, confi<kn•
tial HTV testing and t'Xhibits or
•UVI Al.OS rt':SOUttU.
One ol th< futl ....ion..
"'Sa ~tattus; S1udenu Talki.Qs

Find out why
goal keeping is a
skill, a11 art form
and a talent ...

Sporls...Bl

.... .,

.~

."

Find 0 111 who
is the i11visible
candidate in this
yeqr's election ...

Nation & World ...87
•

A2 CAMPUS

~)JE°ES ;--

'f))AEWS

THE HILLTOP

Officials Encourage Computer Certification

-

BY TAMARA DURANT

"""""""'

Approxi.mat~Ly 600 of about
4,000 students living in r~i

Do Yo11 Feel
the U11iversity
Stresses Safe
Sex Eno11gh?

den(l(' hall" h.1\"t taken part in
1hc Unh'l?rsity"s computer certi·
fie:ition proct-.
Ccrtilk•atjon l'I the prores..'1
by which " s.t1.1dtnt's cc>mputer
is oomp1ete1)• cleared of all its
c:ontent.t. includin.g lnfeettd fiJc.s
and folders. 11lcn the comput·
er is reformaned. Thiit proc:et-'
makc.s computers on Howard·s
net"'-ork run more smoothly and
more efficiently.
Cinton \\'alker, the director of 1.1.str &U(>J'.IOrt ~r•iccs at
the it.ab, ti in charge of :he
computer fa~ in the dorms,
the commuter computer lab in
81.nekbum, and th" it.ab.
lbe lSAS iLab has initi·

~llch.at l

Vktorlan

OCTOBER I, 2004

tited a PC Ctrtification Prograrn
to CNble students in our residence h3113 to bt ctrto.Jn lho.t
the computer th.;it lhcy 0\\1l and
operate is free of viniJCCS, wotm..'I
and 1'rojJ.n llOJ'SICt.. and that the
computer is equipped to oper-

a1.,- properly 01\ the Unh'trsity's
network." \Valker said.
1
\ \ alker 10ald the certifica·
tion is noo:s.sary for students
connected to HO\'lnrd'$ neh\Ork

bcc:a.uisc when there arc more
cenified oomputel'!I on the Mt·

SJX-ro

"'Ork, the
and quality of
the internet will be impron~d.
lttcently, \irus•inftctt'<lcomput·

ha,·e been causing a number
of probknu on the school's net·

(':ts

work.

"Ch•er the la:it few ytani. the
Unh-ersity's network has faced

strlou1' challengc.s from the PCs

...

of students and faculty th.at ha\"e
beeu broug.ht to ~mpus. too
frtqutnlly infected with com·
pttter ,;ruses, computer wol1'WI.
Trojan Hoiws and other hann·
ful agentlt, ertating internet ttaf·
6cj;runswbkh inhibit productive
oommunkation.s; \\'alker said.

-..:i·----·-

To havo their computcrt freo from viruses and worms such as the Trofan Horse, students
have to take their computer s to the !Lab t o ensure that their equipment Is working properly on
tho University"• network.
n~ort publte n"l:tliOIU major, "I tht Ame network. I ~Uy don't po.'l<>e.'l.qons in the cart of the
·i do not bow an)1hing think it is a pl'OCC'SS that the know."'
Unh'f"n.ity.
Otht·r studtnts do not
aboul computer ccrtifiealion: Univ~ft.ity ls tl)ing to undtrgo
sakl ~"a.h \\"illianu, a sopho- to get all of the computers on feel t:omfort:ablt putting their Seo COMPUTER, C - s A4
llow~·•er,

many

~tudcnts

ha'-e not taken part in the ctr·
tifi~lion be-cause some arc
unaw"are of what the process lot

Public: Relations
Senior

Six Organizations Upset
About Sharing Office

'1bey could <lo more
b)' pro...iding rrec

condom"' in the dorm.··

---

BY TOYNETI N . HALL

The ofliC(:'t; of Student Artivitiits
and International Student Sl;ol"\ices hnw
propo$ed th:at the- six international t.tu•
dent organizations all shatt one offioe,
an idea th:it is cau.sln,g tb<' members
muc-hgrie(,
The Caribbean Student As5ociation
(CSA), lM Alric.an Student Msodation
(ASA), the Haitfan Student Association
(llAS), the Cimarrones. International
Pals nnd the rn1er1~iltlonal Studc-nt

Ean Gnrtttt
Political Sc-ienct
FrttJtman

·-

··1 h:l\ en 't seen
:ln) body handing

out

pamphletS. condon1'
or contracepti\·es. As
a Black oollei;c. and
Oh.cl c:o1nmunity, it i\

kno,1wn that we are at
high ri:1ok of ~'To~. For

that reason. Ho'' a.rd
should do thal much

more.··

Br ifh'ln) · \.1ctorin lloll
Nur..-ing
FT~hn1an

Whllo the authOft of tho new book ..Focus on African Fiim" are excited abOut
tho WOfk, students said that they wlll prObably not read it.

Five HU Authors Create
Book on African Films
_,._,,......,

BY JASMIN MCCLENDON

<'mu. tba1 would co\·er the "'hole oonti·
Fi\e ll°"ard Unh"tf'!ity proft's.sofll. nent. It then took 3bout thrtt years for
hetpN to crtate •book c.aUed ·Focus On the book to be tditcd.
The book presents "the O'!tpi:rntioiu
Afri~n Films; a collection ()f ~)'$ by
African, American and European schol- :iod is:su~ cxprtSS<'d in African films,
their s:ignificanre in world euhurt and
ars.
"ll pruvlde.s uniquc 11nd plurali.c;tic thclr rnriehment of our interC'llhural
ptrspecti\'CS on fihnmal:ing from vrui~ heritage." Roof said. She w:u •1.1rprlstd
areas of Africa.." said Fran(Oi&c Plaff. a to find th:it the-rt was nothing previFrcnrh and Francophone t>tudies prof'C!C· 01,1g)y 'vrittcn on her section's topic of
the oonn«lion betwttn Latin America
sor llnd editor of the book.
Additionally, profcssoB Mbye Ch:am, and AfriCA.
-1 though1 J would j1.1st ha\·t: to
Bcti J-'J)enon, ~fa.ri:i Roof and JOM>phine
update it but I didn't h:t\'e an)1hing
1
\ \ oll al'IO "'rote scrtions i.n the book.
After P!aff t:ame up "'ith th<' book's to go on except a few li.oe.s lw:rt and
eonetpt, she contacted the Indiana there," Roof said. "I spent hours witch·
Uni...crsity pre.c;.<; and ~k<"d if tht)· v.tre ing microfilms a.nd rtOOing major te."{f
interested in a book about Afr'kan cin·
See AUTHOR., News A7

Howard Uni\'ersity student populn·
rion. Somt\loay. somt"how they ha'~ to

o(

addrtss this situation."
According to Daphne Cuillame,
tht pttSidcnt o( the Haitian Student

A.'!$0dation. ahbo~1gh int('ruational stu ..
dents arc a minority at Ho.... ard, that

doe$ no1 mean they should b<' trcatl'd
like the minority.
""The fact that the)· art ioing to put
si.x orpniiations into one office is \'tt)',
\'try unftiir, espectall)· whtn they arc
building 11 bigger offie€! down the hall

th:tt can 3COOmmodat<' aix organizations,,." GuiJlamc sakl. "It just pro,·es how
~uition (ISA) are cumntly fighting
the Unh-er:sit.'· m4tre.ab1 intt'mabonaJ
lh• Pf<>l>O'OI.
$ludents."
"l bclie.,·e thata\l of the l nter1U1\\onal
i\t.uar3 h.a.s ~r.utions abou\ \h~
Student As&oci.:ltion,, on erunpus dc:M:T\'C proposition but feels that if the des.ii;·
a space to &el"\1? thcir constituents," Stiid nated room \\tlS bigger, it "-ouJd bt ''C'l)'
Crace. Afl~'\b, director of International productive,
Student Scl"\iors. 11le sp.i.ce. that I ha,·e
"ft would allow ~paC'C for each orga·
identified for that p1.1Jl)C)$t b Room 105 niz;:ation to run their own bu.'line.5$,"
ltl the Blackburn Cot'ntrr, now being sole- Azura said. •1t would~ allow vis:iton
ty ocrupied by the C'lribbt.an Stud<'nt that t'Otne to the office to understand all
A.uoclation.·
the diffcttnt t:ulturt~ 3,·aiJable to them
According to Director of Studtnt atonCt"."
Ai;tivitid Belinda \Vatkins, the proposal
Ambtr Skinntr. pnsidrnt of the
.,.,.as designed to pro,ide of!Jc<' flXl!C<' to Cimmarooe,. said "he was un:awatt of
a.11 acth't lnttTUatjonal studrot organi- the Unh-ers-ity's proposed action and
zations and to stl'W!' :u t worbuHiol'l ~id the Cimmuont"S were not notified.
\\here <'ach organi.uition mo "transact HO\\·C\-cr, she does not ,;ew lhe motion
bus.incs.s."
ll..'I detrimental to \he lh~lihoOO. of the
~rt \\':lS ne\'tr lntc-nded to a«ommo- organiz.ation.'I.
dale the whole organiz.ation. much le8$
"l~ally, f:\·cry organization would
its exeruti\'e board," \Vatkin.s..said.
h1wt• a space to operate that ls sancKe"in John.son Aruara. pl't$ident of tioned by the Uni...ersity; Skinner said.
the ASA., noted lh:tt tht• Unh·crsity has "It is graciou~ of th~ admlai tntion to
150 organiuitions and only 12 offiCt"s.. Include our lllllOdation in this •ction
He bclie\-e.ot lhlit tht tidmini.\tratioo i.s and to rcoogniu ua dllf' to the fact
attempting to make a centnl plnce. of lha.t "''f are 3 new organization. Their
operation for all S11.1de:nt o~anit.'ltions.
ocknowkdgment or our prtstn<:e ghu
"I f«"l that [administrationJ is 11)'- us rtleo.·anee on ~mp0$...
ing to make up for an o'·erslgb1 on
\\!bile CSA was unwilling to com..
their µQrt." Az.uara Aid. -rht: Caribbean ment at prtS-'1 time, it remains a strong
Student Associ11tion i<t lht onl)' inttma• possibility th.at their office spM"t will
tional itudent association that ha.'1 an become ho1ne to fh·e additional orpnioffice. The international organiUltiolU z.ations.
m.ake up approximate!)· 12 to 13 pcttent

"No. l ha,·cn't

encoun1cred
any progrrun .. or
~dvt"rtiscmcnt ..

promo1ing -.Jfc sex.. On
other crunpuses thcst'
idc.1., .·ue promoctd
more."

HU Students Suggest Changes in New Punch Out
BY AYANA SINGHATEH
Cont~\.'o.,..,.

Some !lludcnts who cat in
the Punt:h Out romplain tht1
1he floor i~ ot\tn too slippery
and is tht:refore un.~fo lO walk
on. AR('r some i;tud<'nts a.nd
employees slipped and foll,
the: man.'lger o( the restaurant
Mid precautions are now bting
taken to f'nsurt ~tudcnt safety.
Selena Singleton S.'lid she
noticed the floor wu slipp<-ry when Mr friend fell o(('w
week." a,;o in the Punch Out. "It
is a risk for safe-I:)' and emb.'lr·
rassment: Singleton said.
Junior psychology 1najor
Tuna Moore s:Ud she would
not w~ar certain footwe:ir 10
the restaurant for fear lhnt she
mi,ght foJI. "I( you·l't' slipping
wearing Timbs and $n<'akcrs

then something i<t wrong,"
Moott 5:1..id. ·1 wouldn't go in
if I "'"M "'·c-aring heels. If!IOmeone f.;-11 it would 00 expected...
Some students are more
\\·orrlcd about the safcty o( othcr.s: tban of them.sel\'e.t.
Sophomore biology major
Jason Trotter urges the Pi.inch
Ot1t management to take the
l)('('(_'Mlll)' safety nle:isures for
any elderty and baodkap people who 'isit the eatery.
"If older poop~ or .some-out who is handicap come in,
they can ilip," 'trotttr s.aid.
·1~ut I notkcd it wasn't ~lipptl')'
la.'lt week."
Punch Out tttail mantis·
er Vemitri \\rashington said a
cleanjng wlutM>n used to make
the floor shiny ls wba1 made
tht floor slipprry.
"II I woukl h3\'C known

that the Roor was th:st sllck
I \\'Ould hnvt had something
done,"' \Vuhington said.
\Vn...hin.gton said they o.re
w.ing a different cleaning ~u

tion on the Ooor and tbt: Punch
Out has incident reports in cn.<;e
of an aoc:ident. At this time. no
accident reports are on file. ·
Students are relie,·ed to
find the rcst.nurant's noor is no
longer slippery.
"I noticed the difference
when I walked in." Moore said.
"lt wa.s a major change."
Junior psychology major
t'iffany Sdpio added. ·1 am
........ ~""""'""'-,..
really glad 1hey did ao1nrthb~ SludCf'llS: complaln the new Punch Out floor makes It hard
to
enjoy
the
new
t1elllty.
about that:
Some students fttl otbcr and woukl like to see dts&trts lion are revi.'it'd in u timely a
chan.g~ n«'<l to be made in the c.>ffered in OOdiOOn to a larger manner a.s tht Roor situntion.
restauran1.
variety of beverage~.
"I think it "'ill be n.'SOh"td
Jackson sa.id the (ood in
S11.1dents hope additions to not soon, but e\·entually;
tht Punch Out if too $Ah)' the menus and hours of opera· Jacbon said.
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You and us. Awinning partnership
for an outstanding future.

UBS invites all students interested in. pursuing an exciting and rewarding career in financial services t o join
us at our presentation to meet representatives of UBS and to learn more about t he opportunit ies we offer.
Date:

October 5, 2004

Time:

7:00 PM • 8:00 PM

Venue:

Faculty Lounge, School of Business

BusinessArea/Group: Equities
Fixed Income, Rates & Currencies
Investment Banking

Resume Drop:

10/6 Equities
Fixed Income, Rates & Currencies
1017 Investment Banking

To apply for a position please visit your career office, for more information about UBS please visit:
www.ubs.com/graduates

Wealth
Management

Global Asset
Management

Investment
Bank

$UBS

A4CAMPUS
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A Moment in Howard's
History: Dorm Problems

EMP..-.OYEE

otWWEEK

ul11nn11, toilet.I th:i.t <:Onlinuously de:itt that are rc:l111ively .~a1isficd
flush by thcrnsclvc-s alld beaten with tbc way donns are. U11uuJly

BY KAREN BRUNDIDGE

ContrlbuMg wn-ret

"ls pl:istcr f1111i11g from your
walls? lns11fficie111 rtCre:u1on:tl
~uipmcnt? A p:iging systC'.rn that
dotlil)l \lo'Of:k? A 11ecurity !'1:1td that
i~ always on the akn for beautiful
women. btst n rdy on tht alet'I for
possible ctimino.1 activity?"" '111tcd
a 11H11op editori31 ftocn J:1.t1. 30.
1976. The cdilori;d highli'1itcd
changes thllt needed to be made
witltio l'hc rcsidmcc h311s almo$t

30 ~al'!lago.
Today. i:tUil.le111~ vofce Other

up funiiturc. \Vhi h: ~c: ~c:
request nssisunix from miiinte·
nancc 10 gel tlvtir jlrobkmll treated.
othe~ SI)' Ibey receive del.a)·cd
ttSjlOn~ or il'I so1nc: casts, no
reqocuc: ul aU from lhc wor\.:cn.
'"I can rcmeni.btt living in the:
Qu.id laS'I year nnd lhc fi re 11J:1nn

Y.itbin the nt:<I 1~·0 days or !00
they co~~ r.~ lhinp when ~·ou
r~uCSI: 11, said kgal commun~a
lioris major T11.rn P11ic·
In 1976. s.1udcr11s came up
whh an ast~ aod tried to follow
through Oil fixing srudcn1 ooattms
wiUiin the d<lnns.

was not 1,1,-orklng in some sc:ccions
of the dorm,"' (JI.lid $0pll()inore biol·
ogy major /oytrese George:. '"There .
wa.:s smoke 11nd evtrythil.l.$ ()ltc
tin'lt. 11od the alam~ did nol go off
on C)l10 tide or the dorm. Vis.iting

Counc1r s soal llnd proj«:I design
wu aitnC'd "'t~ tnt.c ~re or all
or ll0"''3rd U111,·rrs.11y s probkms
wilh donni1orics in no time." This
invoh-M a n.rcting or the Stutk111

1

The Liberal Arts S1udc:n1

complaints about pcobkms affect· 1ny cousin thrrc earlier I.his )'<'nr. I Affairs Commiucc or Howard
ini Uie dorm$ iueh 38 br()ken kitch• found lh:u i1 was 31ill not fill.~...
&cud ofTn.i!itttt.
<'n cquipm~t. malfuooliooing fire

Ho"''C\'¢r. there are otbc• Stu·

"I tl1ought that every female on cam·

"'I e.xpected the experience of going to
an all black school. J definitely got that even
tl>ougb the food still sucks."

pus '"ould be "'earing skirts and stilettos
but J found that many people were just in

"It's very unorganized to
'"hat I e.xpected, but other than

that ifs okay."

jeans and (t·shirts]."
-Gabriel Jones, Architecture

-Victoria Freen1an, Speech
Comu1unjcations
• t thought that I would enjoy it

more than I do. I ha,·en 't because
l'\'e had a lot of problems with
housing...

.. Being a second-generation
Ho"•ard student, I did not come here
w·ith many expectations be<:a\lse my

"I expected to get help from teachers and so
far J am getting the help and doing well.•

[family) infom1ed me about the aspects
of the school."

-Gisela Bradley, Public
Relations

-Mi chael Th orpe, Computer Scieoee

-Fern Gray, International
Business

"I expected it to be a good school like
it is but I thought the general environment
surrounding the school would be better kept.•
·Laurence WUson, Compute ..
Engineering

.. DcAn dre f lill, Business
i\tanagement

"I e.''Pected it to be a challenge [which it
was) and that I would learn about many
cultures and n1ore about my ovvn ['vbich I
have and still an1]."
-Lindsay Benton, Dance

"I thougl>t the people were going to
be really friendly and there would be
a Jot of parties. and these ,.,ere true.
But it is not as high fashion as I'd
expected."
-Aloric Clark, Theatre Aris

I
~

..1 e.xpected more
belp " ith financial aid and

didn't get it."
-Devaughn Harris,
Journalisn1

Howard Students Feel Unsafe
POLICE, from CampusA1
campus police.
•1 feel verys3foin front of the
Towers, but J pa.rt;. in Banneker
:ind I don'l feel safe,"' s.'l.id Cory
Cra.nt. a M"nior marketing major.
11lere nl"(' a 101 of nig,hu I go
out tht.rc late night and there:
nre no lights or.SCC\lrity. l thii~lr:
lhcy should stop parking behind
the Tower'I), beeau.se some.rimes
1 set th<>m and there arc four
in a car just sitting there. They
should branch out, tv.-o should
stay there and two should cirele

Comp~ter

nround Banneker.w
Otspite complaints from
students, campus security is
uti1iz1ng various local 5Qurocs
to make Howard's campus as
safe :is ~ible including the
Metropolitan Police Department
a.nd the $CCUrit>' offictS of other
uni,·c.rsitics in the consortium
including George \Vl\.'Jhington,
Catholic an d Georgetown
Uni,'ersities.
"\Ve have an a~a of our
campus that has been experiCJ)Cing robberit.a,• Thomas said... I
met ,,;th the staff or both shift$,

the evening and the IMe night
shifts, to come up with a plan
to add res$ how we are going to
secure those areas Crom rol>bery. \Ve will nJso be meeli i~g
with the Metropolitan Police
Department to work out the
p1an in more fom1al detail.w
For n10re infc)rmntion on
safot)' on and around cam~
pus and to view the security
report$, vi.sit www,howard.
edu/campuspolice.

Process Decreases Viruses

COMPUTER. rrom Campus A2
•1 do not Ukc the idea of
Howard tamptring \\'ith my
1hin~" junior methankal l'ngi•
nccring mnjor Mika.I Ankrnh
$1'1id. "I don't tni.st t11e !Iowa.rd
tcc:hnology staff. There are
nJrendy so many problems, wilh
technology at HOYiard."
The certifi~t i on help$ to
prevent computers from sprending vin1ses to 01her computers on
the nct\\'Ork. When a oomputer
gets certified, updated 3nti·\'in.&S
software is installed. According
to \\l'all:er, of the rouglily OOo
computers that were certified
this yenr, only 12 of them were
virus--froe.

. On average, \Valker and bls:
lC'am of fi,'C ptople see around
16o viruses on each computer.
11icre have also been extttme
cases of com1>uleffl with o~-er
8-00 and 900 "iruscs while one
was infccced ·wi1h be1ween 6,soo
and 7,000 viruses.
There are 01her measutt$
tbal students. can take to keep
their computers clean. Si nee new
viruses m crtatcd C'Vt't")" day.
and virus definitions are co11·
St..'l.llt1y th.tnging, \Valk.er recommends scanning for viruses :it
least once or tv.ice a week.
Also, the il..ib offer$ a variety of free COs aod anti·\'irus
software for s1udents 1hat oontain progn.ms that block pop-

eek out more

up$, spy wart and ad ware from
the computer.
Bl'fore bringing their com·
puters to the H..'l.b, s1udents
must make copic.s, of all of the
fil es that they "ish to keep.
Students must si,gn an agree·
ment stnting thnt they underSIAJ\d the process. Abo, stu·
dents agree to be te$ponsible
for restoring the flits that tht..')'
backed up.
"'l heird that t11e process \VU
\'ery easy," said Ajene Harley, a
freshman mcebanical engineer~
ing major. al don't have a com·
pultr yet. but as soon as I get
one, C plan to get it certified.•

11 top news

at
www.thehilltoponline.com

C.ompiled by Shanae Harris

New Building to
Unite Students, Staff
CHANGES, from C~us A1

Communications
building
v.1U be located Oil Foo.rth and
Bryant Streets, taking the place
of a parking Jot. 111e school
will ha\'e underground parking Available, and stite of t11e
art ronwrged·medin labs nnd
cl~:roo1ns, the latest i.n smart
technology and new video and
media equipment.
*(fs gl't'at that the uniYer·
sity is making these cb..tnges
to the School of C. but other
schools already ha\'e this new
cquipmtnt," Rayna Lucier. a
sophomore advertising major,
said.
Anothermnjor:i~ofthe

new builcling is a unse of unity
amongst the different departments,
wEveryone is scpanited
and can not interact \vith one
another very weU,"' said Dean or
t11e School or Communications
Jannette L. Dates. •A great feo'I·
turc in the new building is that
t here "'ill be opponunities to
open1y communicate with one
another."
Some students, bov.-e\'CI',
are ooncen'ed v.1th the erection
of the oew building.
"I :i.m not k>okin.g fonvard
to the noise. 1may have to le3\'e
my room now to study and do
my work," said Liz.beth B'tice, a
resident of the Bethune Annex.
•construction may be an incon\'enie.noe for me."
'rbe.re arc other problems
thnt may arise durlng construction that coukl delay the proce.;s which s1udents are unaware

,...,..c:~

.....,......

School or C $ll'tirwou.
of.
Associate Dean of the School
of Comml.lnicalion.s David R.
\ Voods is concerned with t1lCJ>OS•
sibi1ity of flooding in the underground parking area. •\ \Then
going through oonstruction, you
ha''t' to go through :i permi1 proCt$Sing." \Vooik said...lbel'C is
a lot of water around Howard's
camJ)us and when you want to
build something )'OUhave to figure out how to handle it. \Ve
can't have the partdng are.n filled
with water."
The estimated COISl for conS-truction is between $27 and $30
million. Students eao expect to
Ste the completion of the building within about a year and a
half from the start date.
-,ve nre oontinuously 11.ising funds to mnke sure we have
e,·e111hing \\'C ueed to •nake h a
state of the art buikling for oor
"''Onderful staff and students,"
Ontessaid.

Clutnce M. Stewart,
Jr. has been invol\'ed in
athletics since he was a
child. What started a.s an
nfte-r·sobool ac1ivity h.a.s
no,.,. become a h'ay of life
:tnd, as a professor ln l11e
Department of Health.
liwnan Performance, and
J..ejsure Studits, he is devoted 10 the educatiol) and
understanding of physical
activity.
When Stewart was
ei,ghl ytar:s old, bis lifelong
experience with athlttics
wa.s Sp3wned. ln a.n effort
to keep h.im off the streets,
bis mother enrolled her
t'nergetk son into the Boys
Club in their hol'Detown of
\\'ilmington, N.C.. where
l:tt wouJd learn to play a
m)irind or sports. His skills
prog><ssed ..d during bis
senjor year io high school.
be was offered :i basketball
sc-holarsbip to Morgan State
Univer$lt}'. He enrolled the
following st'mester, but
later decided to pursue bis
education clsewhtre.
"I w3s homesick."
Stewart said. "Lucldly. 1
wa..c;; offered another basket·
ball scholar.ship to North
C!aroli.na Central Unh't'.ttily
in Durham, N.C.. so I
packed roy bags and wel'lt
back home.*
Jt all "'Ori:ed out for
StcW'llt, wbo wcn1 oo JO
earn ao academic scholar·
ship to pursue a ?\iaster's
degree in physical cduca·
tion at the same university.
\\'hen be decided to work
on a Doctorate degree, he
inO\'td to \Vashington, D.c.•
where he began leaching
before be wt).S admitted to
the doctonl program in
Educ:atiou Ad1nints1ration
at A.rncrican Unh'cl"4ity.
Stewart joined the (;1cult)'
at Howard in 1998 and
today he tcacbts courses i1l
e.xcrcise physiology, t1uman
M-')nt3.lity, first aid and CPR,
:ind addictive beha\fior.
"I am fascinated by
medical education,"' Stewan
said. "I lo\'e what l do and 1
realty enjoy seeing students
go where they want lo go
and be successful.·
hi his efforts to reach
out to Howard scholars,
Stewart, all)ng wilh btlehacl
Caprnrola. ~farjori e Leppo
a.nd Gwendolyn Davis.
an of whom work in the
J)epartment of Health,
Human Performance., and
Leisure Studies,, teamed
up to form a. new Sport$
}Jediein.e/
Prc..~lcd
CoDCentra.tion. The class of
2008 ~ th<> fmt class to
have the option of choosing
this program ofstudy.
· 11 was a k>t of work
getUng thi.s progum implemented and it i.'I a perfed 6t
in our departmtnt,.. Ste"\"'llrt
said ...\Ve have a wonderful
tum of advisors and we ar't'
very e'<cited about our first
group of students who are
majoring in sports nu.•di·
cine.~

Perha:1>$ lhen1ost u.niqut
of Stcwart·s job
in"oh'eS the servtce lea.ming
component he ha.$ incorporated into his curriculum.
Strvice learning require$
students to participate in
extra-curricular learning
t'lcd"ilies abd utc them as a
tool to make n difference iri
the <»nun.unity. Currently,
Sle\'o'art's students '''Ork with
1he National AMociation for
as~ct

See STEWART, News A7
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BE ATTHE RIGHT PLACE
AT THE RIGHT TIME.
FOR PLACE AND TIME, SEE BELOW.

Is Goldman Sachs truly the "right place"? Well, if you're eager
to join a dynamic culture of motivated, well·rounded people
- and to work alongside the world's best companies - the
answer is yes. Is this really the "right time"? In this period of
global transformation, companies, investors, governments and
institutions from around the globe are seeking our unique
brand of support. To be part of it, stop by our upcoming
campus visit. After all, why leave your future to chance?

Firmwide Information Session
Monday, October 4th,2004
5:00pm

School of Business, Student Lounge, 5th Floor
Recruiter in Residence
Thursday, October 7th,2004
10:00 am - 4:30 pm

Howard Business School, Room 322A
Goldman Sachs will be conducting brief, informal meetings with students to discuss the firm, life anS\teet and
the banking industry in general. They will also offer tips on resumes and interview prepar~tib!Tested students should
contact Jenna Smith at jenna.smi@ss.com to sign up for a 30·minute slot.

Online application deadline at gs.com/careers:
Thursday, October 7th, 2004

GS.COMICAREERS

AG NEWS
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MBA Program
Handles Business
MBA, rrom Campus A 1

d

S ln'('f$ ,.._..., ..~IJM'fll Ii bll"100.

n'<'nutt·R.11 11K') nresa)ingthal
Hor., ..rd 1•'0d1.-.... top MBA stu·

-·

dnitt. 1ha1 l1 h.1~-d c.1 at111ruu
daina a Cf"ll job 1n lhie l..u\

H(h\ard \ol&$ M"i«'1ed
•&;il1Nuon l~ht~aon o( 1ht
YNr• •t lhr ~.lloul Bbcl \I&\
A.w).'."iJtion'126th annual meet:·

mg m

tl.'.1tl..''°'' on &>pt. 1:-. n..

prqnm al'IO r11nl.trd third for
School4 Mo..t OOl·n Nao..d b)
Rf'tndl\'ft (or I Ii ring Minorilles
b)· tlw four1h 111ln1i.il \Vall Street
.loumnl{llarrtt l nll•racti\e w r·
\t), S1Nnmtd from thl' inter·
l'lf't poU ol ~.&49 l'\-"CtUitl"rt "ho

f'n'IP'°'> f,1ll t1nwlui0l'$S~
gradu1trt. llN-

J~ ~u

~ttt'fll. hu1 lh4! 1•ubl~·

lion nl'iO rtmkNI Ilmooard nmn·
ror nlU .1 OOIUJX-·lith~
!oolUdrtltl.. Ahhou"h OlHIOfl\\ick>
ranLinss m•> bf' falrl~ flt""•
fl<1"anf• ~u'l".H 1tudrnb
t.-tns C'OP1f1M11"" i. no1.. acoorc1
q 10 Oa•ld \~ l\Jnor. f'b.D.
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are \\\' p1nh\IC world n_qiu·
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Computer Science
Computer Engineering
Ele<trkal Engineering

Me<hankal Engineering
Math
Physics

•
The power of a pplied Intelligence.
rayjobs.com/campus

«

... ""

Syst•ms Engineering
Aeronauhcal Engineering
Optics

"

.

Raytheon
Customer Success Is Our Mission

•

A World of Opportunities

Interested in financial services but unsure of which
opportunity to pursue?
•
•
•
•

all maJors considered
rotations across all areas of financial services
2nd largest bank
Chicago based

For more mformat1on about the JP Morgan Chase Scholar Program,
please visit ou posting at Monstertr k om

Aff • 81: ve Ac!

E

'"'

0 JPMorganChase

Students to Pay Medical Fee
oer, in which he was told that

FEE, fromCampusA1

with the new oosts o( healthcare
at Howard.

"'I do not think it's (air
because we are students and all

of those thinss shou1d be CCIV-ered in tuition," said Jocelyn
Smith-Joseph, a .sophomore
psyehology major.
•A.11 that 1noney that students ha\'C to pay for tuitk>n and
some stude1us l11n-e to get vaccines,'" Smith.Joseph said. •1t•s
jus t a ha5$1e. Jt's not fair."'

Some. vaccinations
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that

are required for ad.mission to
Howard are the p<>lio, teta.·

nus/diphtheria, and measles/

mumps/l"t.lbella .....,«:lnes.
lbough some students may

be at odds with the current
cx.pcnscs, Garrett stressed that

the "'Uni\'el'Sity is a business and
has to be run as one.'"
He described a recent meeting with Howard University
Hospital CF.O, Shem1an ~icCoy,
and .McCoy's chief liuancl~ offi-

O\'Cr one million dollars Md not
been reimbursed to the hospital for services provided to S-t\1dents. Garrett said statistics
such as thi$ were the driving
force behind the changes.
Nonetheless, Ganett is still
oonocrned about iny hardshq>
that students might faoe because
of tht costs of med~tions alld
\'accinations. He encourages all
students to remain on their ~,...
ents' insuran<:c policy and to get
as rnuch medical wortc: done at
home as possible.
·1 am finalizing a computer program ,...;th Information
S)'stems and Services to allow
the students to go online illld
receive their immuniution status to that thtir shots can ~
done at home before arriving on
the campus,• Garrett S.'lid.
According to Garrett, this
program will ruso redu-0e Unes at
the Student Health Center and
increase ooiumunic.'llion with
students without tht'm having

to visit the health center personally.

De.spite Gartttt's <:on«ro
and the new computer program
being de\-tloped, S()me students
still \'Oiced worries about the
new medical 003U.
Keisha Robinson. a sophomore pre-phar1n~ ma;or, \'l'Onders how students wh~ pal°"
ents do not ha"e health insuranoo will pa)' for vaccines. She
per$0nally was unable to get a
recommended meningitis \'30cine in her hometown because
she did not ha\·e any i.nsuranct~
• "It \\IOUld have cost me
$150 for t1•e meningitis shot,"
Robinson said. "I didn't ha\'e
sufficient funds so I wa.s un.-ble
to get the vaccine."
This is "''h)' Robinsou feels
thnt immuoiz.ations shouJd be
free at Howard. · u should be
a<:ressib1e so I can get the shots
:JJ'ld take C.'lre of it, be<:a.use it's :i
matter or health,"' she said.

Seminars Discuss HIVI AIDS
CONFERENCE, from Campus
A1

a '<>t of brlJlfant and t.i.lented
black men on this campus, but
females don't get that chance
because of t11e ratio."'
More sessions (ollowed
such as "PerSOrw.I Reflection$:
Living \'lith HIV/AIDS." During
this pre.seot.itioo, :. panelist of
three HIV patients discussed the
iinpact that the disease has b:.d
oo their lhu and thocse around
them. Among those speakers
was TiUman \\fhite~ an African•
American man who was infected
by his t".x·v.-ife at the age of :u.
Unaware of her heslth status,
his tx·wi!e ccmtrncted HIV 6-om
a previous h\1Sband who was an
i.ntta\-enous dn1g user. 8ot1l he
and his ex.-wifc we:re abandoned
by their church and oommu·
nity. Howt,'\'Cr, through his (aith,
\\l'hite surpassed the neg:atlvity.
··My io,-e of God Md tlte 10\·e
that I g<:t from my partner is
something that keeps me goh\g.•

he said.
Tod.-y, White is 30 years
old and a youth hta.lth tduC4l.tor
for HJV/AlDS. He has been in a
hom0$Cxua.I relationship for six
mooths and says he bas nothing
to hide.
"I've gotten to know me
more, and r want to learn inore
about myself," \\l'hite said. "Tm
never going to stop.•
According to information at
the conferenoe. Blacks account
for 39 peroeot ofAlDS cases and
54 per(ent of new HIV infections even though they make
up only 12 percent of the populafion. Additionally, Black men
are oine times more likely to
get AJDS lhM white men, aod
Black women arc 23 times more
likely than white women. Bfacks
also die more quickly from AIDS
than \\1'hi1t$..
Dcnyce S. Calloway diroct•
cd the (Onferencc ·with the
goal of educating HQ\\'tt,rd stu·
dents about how HIV/AIDS has

become a powerful epidemic in
the black community.
..,Vhat we hope to aocom~
plish is to let historic.a'lly Black
coUege students know tba.t tlicy
are in an at risk group, CallO\~·ay
said. 1'hey have to uoderst~d
pm'ention strategies and th05ie
thin.gs th111 t)ut them at risk.
In addition to that, \ 'IC want
to make sure that !:nudents are
awne of all the resources v.-c
have. \Ve offer testing, exhibits,
and foderal agencies at the stu-

bell

Do you believe
that all children
can EXCEL?

l1..lL. i~ t:_+J.:,,,..J
1 ,~·1t<

r r l ,.

' BELL (Building Educated
Leaders for Life) is·a nonprofit organization' designed
to increase the educational
achievements and life opportunities of urban children. We provide academic after school tutorials to hundreds of
elementary school children in the D.C. area.
We are currently hiring exceptional college students, community members and teachers to work
with our children. Tutors work in the afternoons,
between 5 and 15 hours per \'{eek. Rates range
from $10 to $12 an hour, depending on experience,
and BELL provides training to all program staff.
For more information or to apply, please visit
www.belldc.org.

M

dents' disposaJ.M

C[)"$tal Santana, a sophomore international business
major, found tbe event to be
particularly educational. -It was
a great conference." Santana
said. ""The seminars were very
informath·e and beneficial.
There was a lot of infonnation
that students at Howud needed
to bear because young people
are e.speciaUy ignorant of the.<;e
kiod.s of i$$ues.."

Stewart: Employee of the Week
STEWART, from Campus A4

Equal Opportunity in Higher
£duC41.tion and become ctrtifitd
HCV/AIDS peer educators.
·After co1npleting the train ~
ing program, my students pres~
ent what they've learned in
organizations in the community,
such as ~letro Teen AJOS and
Planned Pare-nthood, • Stewart
said. "I go out and evaluate the
presentatio1a a.Jong with two of
my scrvioe learning leaders. Thi.<;
is how we est3b1lsh a relation~
ship with the surrounding community."
As a fonnt'r football. basketball, track :IJ)d b.ue~l co3ch,
sports are a big part of Stewart's

li!c. \\!hen he is oot working,
he plays racquetball to keep
In shape and bas won several racquetba11 tournaments in
Virginia. Stewart is tl1e proud
father of a son who practices
podiatry and a daughter who
teaches biology. He also loves to
mentor his students.
·one of my goals is to get
the students J advise involved
in ~1CAT preparation as early as
possible," Ste\'t'&rt said...£\'el')'
summer, students are encouraged to do something related
to 1nedic.'ll educ..tion whether
it is volunteering in a hospital,
rnking a summer enrichment
program, or going to a summer
rese..'U'(h pl"OgJ'am. The best pm

of my job is seeing students who
I have ad\ised to go to the 1nedi·
ea.I school o( their clloitt.
\\'ith an of the time Stt\'l·:irt
spends with his $tudents. he has
not onJy changed their lives for
the better, but he has also gained
something for himself.
"\Vhen I oome to work
evel)·day, it's not work to me,~
Stewa.rt said. "lt's an opportunity to karn. I listen to my
students Md I have learned a
lot from them. I try to learn
something e\'erycbl>: and 1 do. I
respect students. I always have
and I always will."
M

Students Uninterested In New Book
AUTHOR, from Campus A2

on African cinema aod Latin
cinema."
She aJso spent a lot of time
in the library of Congress a.nd
at film fC$'livals.
Pfaff predicts thlll the book
wlU help people become aware
of African films because some
people don' t e\·en koow they

......

"It will fainiliartte people
with the rt'«':nl cultural production of.Africa, .. Pfaff said.
)lentioning the films
•Tarzan, "George of the
Jungle• and "Out of Afric.a" as
examples, Roofsaid Holl>'\\'OOd
films rn.1de in Africa usuaJly
have £uropean actors and
Afri<:a ill just 1be backdrop. She
feels that when Afric:ans are in
the film, they are usually S'eM

,...cyped.

"The children don't know
bow to do anything or they're
cruel savage beasts wbo want

to kill the white people," Roof
saKl. --ibc book is ,saying that
the HoUywood image is not us..
\Ve are humane beings. we live,
we love, we make decisions.
\Ve ba,·e our own history.
The professors are very
optimistic about the fo ture
of Afriettn films and feel their
book offer$ a perspective on
Africa that one would not
receive simply from watching
U.S. films.
"It's a. va1uable contribu·
tion to knowledge that teaches
many things about an aspect or
bu.man creative and intellectual practloo,.. Cham said.
\\'bile many students have
not heard of the book, some
$lill tan a.pprcciat<: its con«pt.
"It's great becau.')e moot of
us don't know bow it rea'lly is io
Africa and the book can let us
know," said sopho1norc tngl·
necring major Shante ~f(ISC)n.
• r think wt sbou1d really read
iL" However, ~fason said she
M

wouk1 on)y buy the book if it
was required for SC;hool.
Other students say they
most likely wUI not re:id the
book at all.
..I don' t see myself reading
it oo my IC'isure time) sophomore biology major Nae'£mlh
M

Clark said.
Regardless, the professors
,,..ho contn'butod to the book
encourage students to read ii so
they ta.n get an undenta.Dding
of cinema be)'ond Holly\'1-ood.
..African films suffer from
a lack of money, studios and
equipment but they're rich in
stories and ideas. Roof said.
"The creativity of the film·
makers is a compensation for
lack of money. They're not
Hollywood, they're not providing happy endings, they're not
often t:>.Sy topics and a lot of
them ha"e not been what we
call commerd.aJized.•
M
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Dean of College of Pharmacy Retires
integral part of the College promoted leadership and Titings \\'Crc hard but we
of Pharntacy, Nursing and v1as ah,•ays motivational to ah.,.ays had a strong fa1nily

BY KAMARtA BROWN

"""""""'"""
Dean of the College of
Phannacy, Nursing and
Allied Health Sciences
(CPNAHS), Pedro D.
Lecea, has announced his

retirement after sL'( years,
citing personal reasons.
"I am really reluctant
to retire. I feel that it's
not really time. I still have
so much to offer here but
my \\rife needs me,'" l..ecca
said.

Lecca's ,vife is to undergo eardiactturgery later this

---

--.Al

Deen of Collego of Pharmacy, Nu rt Ing and Allle<:I Health

Scl onees Or. Pedro Lecea has served over 1,400 students.

year to ha,·e a heart valve

replaced.

The desire to

be by her side during this
orde:J has prompted Lecea

eJthough he di d not want to retire, ho had to take cate of

to an early retirement.
Since his arrhial in

his wife.

1998, Lecea has been an

120 raeulty and •tatt ot 40 since 1998. Locca said that

Allied Health Sciences. He junior faculty 1nen1bers. I
led i ,400 students, 120 ant sad to see him go...
facu lty and 40 staff and
Lecea fee ls that his
oversa,.,. curricular design, arrival at l-IO\\'ard \\'as
revision and itnplcmenta· "destiny... The son of cen·
tion. According to those tral·American immigrants,
\\'hO knO\V him, he \\'ill be Or. Lecea. is no stranger to
sorely missed.
poverty Or hard \\'Ork.
· 1 "ill truly 1niss Dr.
Having gro\''" up in
Lecea as Dean of CPNr\HS. Harlem and the South
Although I didn't get to see Bronx, Lecea is familiar
hin1 many tin1es, I appreci- with the stniggles faee<l by
ate the support he provided the Black community and
the Student Council in our has ah,>ays fought to main·
various endeavors,.. stat- tain an active role in both
ed Jahdai D:nves, a junior the Hispanic and Black
physical therapy n1ajor and comn1unilies. He is the
fonner Mr. CPNAHS.
only child among four sib·
Monika Daftari· an lings to attend college. He
assistant professor ln the remembers his childhood
&hool of Pharmacy said, fondly. "'I gre'"' up in one
·or. Lecea is good for the of the touglicst neighbor&hool of Phannacy. He hoods (125th and Len11ox).

Vote or Die: Fashion Statement or Political Stance?
BY HEATHER FAISON
.,.._,,.,,,.._
"Vote or Die." Th.is is not <1
death 1hrea1 10 undecided YOt·
ttt.. 'J'be stem slogan coined
by rap mogul ~n ·p. Diddy.

Combs Ii.as becomt' a ntw trtnd
in politics and fashion. Combs

and his non·partisan, non·pror·
it voters initiative organization,

Citlien ChMige, has pl.:a~tt-rcd
the motto on dcsign~r dothing
and M1'onal $)'ndie.1ted p1,1blic
scrvkc announccm<':nts in 11.n

effort to motivate young minor·
it:iC$ to \'Ole in this year's <'riti·
cal presidential election.
Proudly i;porting the bo~
·vote or Die. me.ot'>llge on st)'I·
i.sb t.shirts and tn1e:~r hats,
rountfess Howard Uni\-ersity
ttudcnts show their gupport
(or the fashion sa\"o). <'&mpaign. \\'bile the motto S«'m·
i.ngly rt'Ctivts a sign o( appro\·nl
from undergradu:ite.<1, thett a.re
many grOOuale 5tudtnts who
are a little more skeptical of the
\'Oling init.iati\'C, po.slog impor·
tant questions and concerns..
•£\..-f)thing sttn.u to ht- all
in the name of the almighty
dollllr," third year urb:in ~d·
ology Ph.D. student, Shc-ldon
Applot'\'l'hite, exp~.
Acccmling to the Citizen
Change h'ebsite, this motto i~
being marketed "lht same way
"''t'wou1d market a Biggie aJOOm
or Sean John swtat suit.·
"'Vote or Die" parapbcma·
Ua, including the trtncl 5ttting
t·shirts. arc being sold on the

w'cl>site and in major department <tto~. 'T1'Us croa O\'tr
into the main stream caused
Applewhite to question tlie
underlying moth~ be-hind this
mes..<1age.
·1 am in favor of &n)1hing
thtu makH college students reel
tmpow('rcd and • part of the
politk:at pro<'e'AA, but at whJt
oost? \\lba.t is (P. Diddy] trying
to do? Get money or empo....'tr
people to \•ott," Ap~11ewhite
S.Lid.
Uk('ot11tr,'OlingC11tmpaigt1$
such as MT\.,.s "Rock the Voce,"
P. Didd~ r.allied A·1ii;t ctleb·
riti('s and hip-hop ieon.c; such
a$ so Ctnl ~nd JO.)·Z to M-lp
promote h~ cause and model
the ne\\ p<>liti('al clothing line.
These ~tar·~tuddcd supporters
and other not~rb:ed tnte11.a.in·
c:rs tw'·• .1twdi.cd thrir li1Ct"s to
this motto that poses another
cont'\tm lQr 1\ppltwtlit1:.
·ifs more about image than
politkal M!tology," Appltwhite
snid.

Other Jl.f'llduatt !iiudent~ do
not ~C'C these images as a threat
to the !IUCccs..... of 1he inltiath(' but r.tithtr a much ntt<IOO
boost.
·r. Didd}

i1

a highly

respected pen;on in entertain1nf'nt. \'oung pt'O})ll• say, ·1
w<int to be like him,' sothcy\'oill
li~ten 10 him," .stattd M.Wnd
)~llr English Mastcr·s student
A"hundJ Noni!!.
After obkning the 890
million dollar bu)in~ po\\tr
th11t urban youth in\·est in

Tersyective

-

BY JULIUS ONI

"""""""'
.......-.....

P. Dlddy and Barack Oblma discuss the politlea.I viows a t the 2004 Oemoc.ratlc NatJonal
Convention thi s summE!f for the •vote or Die" Cltb:en Change lnttlallvo.

hip-hop bd.s. such as music,
fa!!hions tll\d jewelry, c.'ilizen
Change made it a point to use
the s:.me popular tntertainen
that int!ucntt this monetary
spending and shirt thtir weight
topoHt.ics.
•(Citizen Change) :.re able
to harness hip-hop icons to help
encourage young black people
to p;utkipate in the polit.iC'ill
prott.SS. That ill a good thing;
fint >~history gniduatC' 6lU•
dent, Steffan S~ncer stated.
The 13.tJttl :audience of this
project, what P. Diddy and
Citizen Ch:inge rtfcr to as lht
"forgotten ones; arc minorities. ages 18·30. This \'ottn•

BY KRYSTAL NANCOO

~-

,,,e offiet orfors in(onnation

See DEAN, Graduate A9

No Time
for Stress
inMed
School

Opportunities Available for HU
Undergrads for Grad Programs
A1t1.n)' Howard under•
g.mduate studenLc; are not
awal'e' of th<' option.s 11\'ail·
able to them to pursue graduate •tudi('.$ :it HO'\•ard's
Cra.dunte and Professional
Schools. Only appro~m3ttl)'
17 ptrocnt o( the graduate
and proressional student.3
currtntly tnrollcd wctt
undergraduate students
:it Howard. The Q(fict of
Student R<'cruitment aims
to increase these nunibt'rs.

structure."
Before coining to
Ho,,·nrd, Lecea '"'as the
dean at Texas Southern
University's College of
Pharmacy and Allied
Health.
Prior to hi<
appointment at TSU. he
served as director of health
ca.re specialization and professor at the Unh'ersity of
Texas at 1\rlington. r\lnong
his many acco1npli1:1hn1c1\t.;
Dr. Lecea is a Vietnam \Var
\'eteran, a surgiral nurse
and a pharmacist. He aJw
holds a Master's degree in
healthcare, a doctorate in
Pharmacy 1\dministration
and a Post Doctorate
degree in Health Sen;ces
Research.

initlath·e. nod their IDtk<.iige do
not, in most cases. appeal the
St1me way to okitr ~rndu.:ite sh•·
dtnts as it docs to undergT11duates.
·clbe motto) U a bit much
ror me but ror the young vot·
tn it is exceUent," 5taitcd Erin
Frease, 11ttOnd rear ('Omparo·
th-e US and South African his·
tot)' graduate Audt-nt.
In ~n inten·iew v.ith P.
Diddy at this )·car'• Democratic
Convtntion, New York Senator
llilla.ry Clinton praised the
motto ror il<I striIRhtfo'""'ard
me"1Sagc.

1logan, •vote or Die'. is •ocu•

rote,· $lated Clinton.
Stude:nts may ha,·e dis·
agreed on some of the l'iSUes
invohing this init:iath~. but
they all agreed on the most
important conctm t;um>und•
ing this el«:tion. Catchy mot·
lOS do not skirt 11\e T'C'al issutS
that alfcct the politk:al ~
:1.nd the Afrit'iln·Amerk.an coru·
munity.

P~tgraduate tdu<'ation is
tough. but being ti. medie.31 SIU·
dent brings its own un)que<'hal·
lcnges. \\'ithin a (ew month'i,
)'OU ma);.e a lnni;ition (ro1n h..t''"
ing a €airly normal life to spending ~t o( your day~ illltn<t.•
ing lectures. ttading multiple
book.tt, ~nK. lhe ame: fa('CS.;
and the IC:'a.riest o( them all.
lau.ghjn,g at jokes th.it you p,..._
,;()U<1)y would ha\·e d..ismmcd
M ridicuk>u<ly unfunny. It i~
OK; you art in mt'<li<'al ~hoot
You n~ wot1) about multiple exam" each month. and
ca<'h one of them \'till st>nd
)'OUr t;tnnn adn:nalim.• 1e"d~
sJ..·yrock.eting. Str<'s"' indue:-

trt lnrt~nlly <'nleq:c m tlw
(Onus o( f'ricnd'i "'·ho 5\'o·c.1r )'UU

h<I\'' iorJ,:.oltc:D thl"IU °!Jilk\! )'UU
bega.n mcdiC31 school. family
membcn who cann<>t gd O\tr
the fact !hat you can't sta)· on
the phOM for bouni,

"1'hi.$[p~idt1\1i~le~1on)

Ua di.rt'Ct impact on their (young
people) li\'t:S and I believt )-Our

Howard Reaches Out
To the Community
BY CATHERINE THORNTON

"""""""" ......

.1n)'mo~

i;ignifkant others \~ho mistake
your strhe- for 'U~" ru: a i<iJl.ll
of sclf·C't'nterect™""'i, nnd the
constant fcthnx th.at you art
lalJin.g behind with acackmies.
II becomt"S ol;i.ious th:tt onh· .:a
,.Cl)' orga:ni1cd pt ..c;on c-im ~I
here.
t\:s
sophomore medic-al
student, I have only thaw and
a Mlf tips for a s~ful and
less-slrell.._(ful medk~l 11thool

a

expc-ritn~,

First, set )'our prioritie... By
this, I 1nC".a.n ge' a paper and
pen, and li"t )'CM.Ir 11riorltics ~ly

llsl n•a.ds "omcthinK likt• God,
immedi.nh• family, tioeo.1Jcmk!I..
friends...you get the ide.1. The
goal hert i"'i to bt ~bk to decide
what's more important \\·hen
you are fa«'d with 3 d1k'lnm,1
l'or c:w.mple. a bunch of (ricnd.<i
(rom your undt>rgtad11t1tt ool·
k-g(' are romin.g down to O.C
on n wttkcnd b<'Jott your f'xan1.
Thi<t i'I l)rOba.bly going to b..• tM
only time you \\ill ..~ tl1t1n for
years ari.d )'OU an• undl'r cnor·
mous pr~utt to hang ()1111. In
thi11 !l«'l)ario, it is e.1 ...ier, if )OU
ha"c establi!thed your priori·
tie11, 10 t..'l:pfaln to )'UU1 friends
why you would not be able to
make the niAht ar(\nl.
My M't'Ond tip is ~t.ay upto-datc \'oilh the inateria.L" th.it
>\rt taught in <'la.~s. The nim i\
to study all lht d"'"'" nutcn
thi\t were tO\'('red for thtday and read 1naterfa.1 fur lht.
1)C':tt day. It is im1>erathe th~t
you establish a sehtoduk' eind get
into a. daily routine, nllhough

·-

about the \'llrious progn,ms
3vtl.ifablt. a1)d the rtquitt"· About 17 percent of the graduate and professional a tudents
ments (or admission.
currently enronod WOfO undergrad students a t Howard.
Oct. s. 2004 is Gradlltlte
and Professional Schools
ence: Kwame Fulton, :i junior ~last~r$ dt'gftt was an obvM>us
03y at Howa.rd. During the phy,.ien.l therapy major said, choice for her. ~1 alre<'ldy know
Unh..-rsitYs C.rttr W'ttk (Oct. "l h·ant to sec- a different par1 all of m.y professors. r"c lh-00
4·7, 2004), the Graduate and or th._. wndd. l~our )('US at here (or the pa..'it rour YC3.r$ SO
Profe.ssiona.1 School will ha\'c a I loward was enough for me, I reel comfortable. and I ha\'e
booth at the Blackbum Center now it's tint(' to tno't on-go so many rontacL<1 here in the
whett s.tudents e:an visit and tlq"\\hcre."
~lttro :irt~'l.." $ht said.
obtain more infom\ation about
M.'lny '1udf'nh h~\'t s.uch
For !>iudenLc; considerinK
the $Ch001~, prognms and good cxpc-rienc:t's that they a.re returning to llowa.rd t'or grOOapplication process.
1Tluctant to leave tht M~c-a. uatC' school, there are m.:iny
Some students rrtfer to go Rtnl"<' John~n. <a graduate optioM available to obtain~
to schoOI somewhere else for student and fom1f'r undtwad· ing funding. Gradu3te, teachgraduate degree$, saying that uate s1udtn1 &.i.id that com- ing :ind research assistant·
they want a •different e:t~ri· ing bd to "°"<ird ror her
See GRAD, G<aduato A9

.,b
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Students to Pay Medical Fee
FEE. """ Con'C)ul AI
"'1th tht' nc'W n»h

atll""'W

°' btabhtan

•t do not think h's f•lt
bf.cau.\C' '"'"' att 11oh1..knta 1nJ all
o( tholti thint" t.hwlJ Ill" 1."0Vftt1I in hllhon.'"' 11iJ Jo~:tlvn
Smith.Jo"ll'h, ll
11lh1.1more!
ll4)'thllluRY m.tjnr.
•AJJ lh.il IUOlll"f that li lU·
den1.1 hn\<' to poly for 1u\lion and
.ornC' •tuJtnh h .a\'l' 10 get Vl!C•
cines." Srnlth..JoM..·1)h uld. "It'-"
ju1tahb.,I<' U'anr>tfair."
SomC' \·•«lnatlon11 that

art "'IUlrrd fur 1dnu&Uoo to
HowarJ If\" the' roho, ltla-

n..,dlrJ>tbnio, uJ - ' " " '

maz11;./nabd.I '~

~ .l10IDe' lliadmbl . . ,

be-

odJt

al

~

"'"lib tM ftUTttll

G.tmt1 ltf'ftM'd \bat

tlw "ll'nhrmty "a budDtu and
h.u to bco nan as
llt dncribrd.
mftt•
in.g \ltith lfovi~rJ l:'Pl\C'hlt)
Htll"p11.al Ct:o. !'hrrm.an M~.
and ) lrC'o<> 'a chi ( tlruanc i.11 ofIi-

oat:

""""°'

ttr. in

'"'ilicb M

"'"»

told lha1

to\\:11ttMh- 1hhttnfttJl"'noo-

olh.
btto mmbw..d 10 IM huopiDnpitit GAJntt'I CODttrD
UJ fot Stt\itts pro\"ided to atu • and thco nrw romputrr progn.m
ckota. Gantn said su11U.tic11 br1n& ~lopl'J. ••ltle st\Kknts
ruch as this ""flt" the dn..-mK ahll \1.110.J "'vrriff about tM
fortt bthind the dunie-s.
~· nirJ1c:il C1~ lt.
t.'.C'1 ~lw llob1nt00. 1 aophoNoocthdf$S, Ca.rtttl iot •t•ll
c:on«med about any h.'llWhip mol't" pn...phnrmtc.')' major, won·
that a1ud('nts mighc fact' ~u~ da·tt how 1-1udcnl8 whOK par•
of the eot>ts or medicatiom1 nnd t'ftl1' du not h,,\(' health i nsu~
\·uccin:ations.. lit enoour.gN nll IOCI!' wdl pa)' for ,·accincs. Sht
!ltudenl'I to remain on their p.1.r- J>t'rMmally \'t.llA unable to gct •
cnts' imurance Poli.Cy and to stM rte()mmtnd~ n'c1\inghis va~
._, much medical "'"'Ork done at d 1u• in IM"T homl"lown bec:au.se
home as Po&Siblt.
tht did not hll\C• an)' i.o'u~.
· 11 would ha\·r ~t mt'
· 1 un final.Wng • roinput·
("r program "'ilh lnfonnahon $150 fur thr Ml"Dltlphl ~hot:
s~-scirm.s ud & n lttl to allow ~ Nil "I .lidn"I U..
tM "tedtnts to ~o onJint and ..tfdMt IUO<h f" I ~*' onablt
r'('(_
• • • • thrir immumation .....
tOs-'-tM\ettiM •
Q\Tt cot million dolbn had Ml

has :IO tha.t their shoes ear. bf.
nu. b •h, ~ fttl+.
do. at bomt bdort urkv.a OD tbat lmmm:iba11oos &hould ~

the campus; Gartttt said.
Am>rding 10 Gumt. this
program •ill also ttdatt Linn at
\ht Studtot Ue.llth C«otc-r and
incttase commuttieabon with
•tuJ.tnLS without t~tn ha\in1

frtt at llowud. *It abould bt
~ llO I can g.<11.br &bot..
and l.llC' ea~ of it. brcamr it's a
maUtt of btallh.• 1!Jw said.

Seminars Discuss HIVI AIDS
CONFERENCE, from CAmpua
A1
a kit of hrilha11t •nd takntrd

black m..n ,.n thu rampu<1., b.Jt
rt·maks dui>"t &t·t thal c:~
btaU5it or th«> ratio.•
.'t ut(' IC'Ukm• tnUo"'-<"d

hi" Mid.

Today, \\'hitt is 30 ytan
old and •youth he-alth edut'lltot
{oc HIV/ AIDS. Ill' bu btt·n ma
homostXU.al relationship for six

mtJ.nths &od N)""ll ht ba$ nothini

to NM.
Wl\-t gocttn to bow ftM'
U\iQI "'1th IU\'/.\Jt>S." Owi:Dg mono, and I
to 1n.m matt
lhil pn"SC"Dt.1t10A. • pandist of llbou.t m'·sd!; \\"hilt- said. ·ma

.umu•..........i

Rtfl«t,ons:

Uu•tt Hl\' pltitctt ddnwnJ tbt-

"'"°'

Df'\W

tbai tbt dl:lft.W has had

.,log to stop.•

broomft • (ICn'ITrful tpid('1nk ui
thc- blA,·k rommunit)··
~ \\'liat !i\.io httpt tu •tt"Om·
1\l1Ji ll to k-t hit>toricall)· Black
tollorp •tudl"nc. know th.a1 thty
alt' 'II a Dat risk SJVUP,"' C.atlow..~·
..i.J ..,,,.,. bow lo Wldc-r-1"'6
~~lion ~ttttirpc'll and tho.
thin.p tlul p&il tht'm al N1..
In add.Juan 10 tha1. "'T •<Ult
to male ,.,.. th.t.t studtnts att

......~ of ah lht rftOllJ'tft ~
on thrir lift.I .u.J IM* around
ha''" \\·~ odn tMIDlo oh!ilt;.
cM
com.m.c..
"""""'
than Amon& ·~ •1'ftl.<n frir 39 ptttttll of Al OS cas.es and and tcdtraJ •.&r~ at lbc 3tll'*
wall nllm.m \\'hltto, an .\Jrk<tn• 54 pcrttnt of ~ HI\. inf..-c- dtntJ' d ..pcllla] •
Amt"l'ian m.tn "'hn "'.1.1 lol«t«l tions t'\~n though they mab
cr,~uJ S..ntana, • sophoh) his t''-·"'i(4.' It tht- •Kl' ()( 21. up only 12 ptrttnt of tht popu• mutt lntC'rnahona l business
Un&'ft•n" of hrr h4.'ahh \lttus, l.ition. Additionally, Black mC'n m.tjof, founJ ~ l'\·~nt to bl'
his t'X·\'tifl' wntrnc:trd Ill\' frum art nil}(' limes mOtt bk.tty to par1kuL.rt)· t.Juc.ation.11. ""It W'lS
a ph.'\'MlU'i hu ..hand 'ftho \'IU an get AIDS than white men, •nd a 1rt"t conf1:1tn« .· Santana
intr3\'t'OOU• dn•A u"4.·r. Both he Bb.c.k womt n are 23 times m-0r<' Maid. -rb4_. M'm1nar11 \\ C"' \'Cry
and hi.• ftX-wl(~ V.\"I'\' 1\bando11td likety than white wo~n. Dlacb. lnformttlvt" ;1nd bt'ndidal.
by their 1·hurrh and rommu· al.110 d.it more qukkly from A1O~ ihC'l'f! w b a lot uf informatM>n
nil)'. H o!i\~ "\~r. th1ut1J1.h h~ fa11b. than \\"hites..
1h.1t tudrnb at I lowarJ nt'('(l«i
\\'hile 1-u q~ thr m:aathtl).
Dr-nyt't' S. CAIJoway ditt<"t· 10 hC'at 1>("("11"':'1. )UU'1£ IX'f"ple
~ fl.tv ti'"'(~ God and thf' lo\\' t:-d lbt o:ioftf"(OC'e' "''1th the ~ • I~"< ialh lporant o( thMir
th.it I 'sn fnim m\· p.a.r\IW'r U go.I o( eduming HO¥ro-ud s:tu • 1Jn1J. ltl i'JUt'J.."'
aom..-rhLns lh.it lrfi• mr ioin~• dtnts about h~ HIV/AID~ b. 1
UDS*'1
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Do you believe
that all children
can EXCEL?

bell
l'.;l.i-1r, l ~.:. ...~

I · \ " "' I rt ""

BELL (Building Educated
Leaders for Life) is a non·
profit organization designed
to increase the educational
achievements and life opportunities of urban children. We provide academic after school tutorials to hundreds of
elementary school children in the D.C. area.
We are currently hiring exceptional college students, community members and teachers to work
with our children. Tutors work in the afternoons,
between 5 and 15 hours per week. Rates range
from $10 to $12 an hour, depending on experience,
and BELL provides training to all program staff.
For more information or to apply, please visit
www.belldc.org.

.~ to infonrutioe at

•

'

Stewart: Employee of the Week
STEWART .-,, C

i1M

F,qauil OpfurturUt) ln lhi,brr

o( ray Job• ltttD& Al do ti wh
ncqortbd to ..,.. I
MUfd toiotu tht mcdi1-.
tn l.hape and bas won M'\'l"T· cal khool ol c!wlr <hole<•
al racqurtball tou.m.mw-nll fn
\\ 1lh all of th.: tin'f St~ilt'l
\ '"'ugini.il. St"'"'--ut is the proud Jpt11•lt ..,th hk atuJc.nt"' ht' h.

1fe \\"'hM ht b: ftOI •od:I

aw

pLa~ 1

b;i,,,,

Edua111ion i.r>o.J ~i.inw ttr11&d
HIV/AIDS rttr Nuca1ors.
""AJ!t-rt•umrktinA the train· falht'r o( a soo who pr:ictacn nett only d1.u\lt'd thl"ir li\'C"9 fur
illl program. my &h1dtnt!I 1\ttt-- podi.atry and • daughtr r "ho th<I' h<-ntr. but ht h.&ll at.o gainC'd
tn t "'h .. 1 thr)'\eo lt·•mrd In 1e-ach"' biology. llt '™'Lo\~• to 1JOrnt-thinK for hhnM'lf
organil.nhon!I In tht'et1mmunlty, tl)('ntor his students..
"\\!hC'n I c:111n~ to work
ll1th •~ Mf1n> 1'"4.·n AIDS and
·one or my goal"' b h'I gfC t"\tl") d 11y, 1l'• n04 ...,·ork to mt':
PlannC"d PilrC"nthouJ," St('\V1ltl tht studl'nts I ad\'iM" in,'01\('(1 S'lt"\"t11l1 atllL "lt'a 11111 oppor·
said "( llO u1.1t 11nd l'\'ill\10•1<' th4' I" MCAT prepn,nuion 11$ ~:irly .a
tunity to k.1ru I liaten to my
pre · ~t11t11 ~• •tnfta "'11h t\'t-o of po...'ihl('; sw....1U't w.id. · E\t"Q 11tud,.11h anJ I ll.,\"it i....nttd ~
my a«vko l1·arn1111 lt.1dtr&-. l 'bi1 ..umnwr, students are enrour- kit ftom lhnn. I try to Ihm
i,, h<rw \'!'I" t°1hl>IW. • n-1.ilion· 11Jtt(l to do tomrthing rtlMN 1omtth1nA C"\t"ryda~
I d<l. I
hllip with 1hoe sum~nd1ns tom· to medal education l\hirthtr ft'!l.J'ICd Jtu•knta. I ~~~·1 tui''t'
mun1t)·,•
ll iii \'OIWJtttnng in • hMp11ll. and I aJ,..r~1•ill"'
Asa furmrr fuothall. bul.rt· tll:ing a summer mrichmc-nt
b;JJ, uvl •nd bu<NU road>. ~ or goi.oa to a sunuarr
snorb-UT a bi& S*ft olSlnoo-ut'1
bnt port

ana

-

prognm.,,,.

Students Uninterested In Ne\v Book
on Alric.in c:inf"m.i and L.lhn
dnt1n.1

She< al«> ap..·nt 11 tot ur tlmoe

to kill the ..._·hite peep~; Roof 'NOllld 0 1ty bu~ the. b....Jk i( ii
t.aKI. "Tht bool. ii s.aying that "'-..' m:1u1ttd fur 11:·hoc·I
the Hol)}~l!Od image is not U\,
OlM·r 11tudt·nta a.c&y they·
humane bt'ings, "'.: li\t, n>O!lt hkf"I)' "'111 not rt.id the

'"''*rt

Wt' lo\-~.

we

make decl!iiOM.

in !ht l.ibrat)· of tongttia•nd

\Vt hJ\·e our O\\n his.tor)""
Th(' pro(es'IOrs att \'t"I')'

uf Afriatn f1lnu ))1.-.;•w.i.• ••mC'
~"<•plo• duo't rft-n know th(")

bOP"k offe rs a (>l'rspeict1\ ·e oo
Afric• that ont " o uld not
rttei\'e simply from "'•1th111K

book Ill flll.

"I don't \t.., m ~·ll('lr rt31.ling
at ftlm(C'11th·11li.,
It on O\)' lthu r~ 1i11n•: .10phort.tff f'N"lkt• th111t the book optlmls;tlc about the futurt mc1rt' bluk11Q· ma}or Nae'Enu1h
v.;n hl Ip l'IN>pk- bi.·r-c1m(' .n~-•rt o( AlriQU films and fttl tht"ir <.1Ark s.t•~I
kl"Pnllc."U. th«t rmkuo~

'llllho root ribut('(I to tht' boOk
l"'.U"t
f'nt<J\I,.,(" ffildt-nls tof'tlld it IO
·11 "'111 f.unih.1ritt r1roplr
thri ('•n srt an un&n.1.1ndmg
"'ith thr tt«'Tll niltun.J llfOo
· 1rs • \'aluable t0ntribu· c.f tull!'IDI bcyund lloll)....,uod
duttKJQ ol Africa.. pf&ft' said.
lion to knowkdge that toacMs
• Afriran f'1nu Al1f4- r from
~lt'nllortln& lhf' f1hn.s .....y lhiogsahoot . .
a lid o( IDODt\·. atudio& and
""Tarran." •0c-orp ol tbC' hunuo creab\"it &ad iotf'lttt.. <qV!pmmt but they'... rich ..
J . . . . and "Ou.t (1( A!rw:a· ..
•lunC'I and ldtm.. Roof aMi.
"Cham WI
n.mples. Rool ..i.J lloll)- .W \\'bile
ID&D) stlldl"nts ha\"it "'11&t «'C"'lll\ih of the film..
lllms m>d< In Ahi<o .,....ny
maUn k • C'OUlptnNUoo for
oot lwanl of cM book. ,ba\it F:uru~an act.on ind still an ~re its conerpc. lt<k of ......,.. ,,,.,..,. ""'
_
.. ]u>111><1*W..,..Sh<
"lt'• grul bttmH mtDt of ll· ~'OOl.I lhty"tt n<Jt PfO\id-re~u thDt •hitir Altic::u'll ut io U.& don't know how it m l}) Li- I.I"": ln& NpP')· $hap. tlwy're DIA.
tM film, thr)· •«' W1ually atf'- .\fric:L and the book tan kt us t>Rf'n t'il.•Y lop•"" Ulill a k)t ol
rt"Ol)pnl
know: said sophomore tfW· thorm h.nr not httn "hat "''e
"The thilJtfn lion) know nttring mijor Shantt Mll.M)n cn.11 t"ommm:l:ihu·J •
how to do 1u1)'thll\K or they'rt · 1 think"'~ should really read
tnl(') &ll\'il£t' bt811\i \'\ho WilRI It." J-IOWC"o'tr, ~la.son said ah('

u.s.rum..

_ol

Ckipollt.
GOU~H ~UAAITOS &lJJ:OS.
flMD ~ijU~~ @C~IPijJlLC\11
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CAREER EXPlORATION WEEK 2004
OCTOBER 4TH - OCTOBER JTH
All MAJORS ARE WELCOME

ssBD ANNUAL GllADo~
&

PROffESIONAl SCOOIS DAY
DATE:
OCTOBER 5TH 2004
LOCATION:
BLACKBURN BALLROOM ·
TIME:
10AM-3PM

SCHEDULE OF EVENTS
MONDAY 4TH , OCTOBER 2004
CAREER FEST 11.00 A.M. -3.00 P.M
MAIN YARD
RESUME CRITIQUING 11.00 -3.00 P.M.
MAIN YARD
.

TUESDAY 5TH, OCTOBER 2004
.
33RD ANNUAl GRADUAH & PROFFESSIOAl SCHOOLS DAY
BLACKBURN UNIVERSITY CENTER BAllROOM
11.00 A.M. -3.00 PM

WEDNESDAY 6TH ,OCTOBER 2004

DRESS:
PROFESSIONAL lMANDATORYJ

34TH ANNUAL CAREERS EXPLORATION DAY
BLACKBURN UNIVERSITY CENTER BALLROOM

n.oo A.M. -3.oo PM

CAREER FAIR
COMPANIES

GRADUATE&
PROFESSIONAl
SCHOOLS DAY

lll ClAIBORNE INC
BllOMINGDAlFS
MICROSOFT CORPORATION
llCOO HCHNllOGIES
MORGAN STANlY
NIBTHERN TRUST COMPANY
MARSH
ll&T
ARAC
CABDINAl HEAlTH
ARNA

CORNlll UNIVEBSITT
AMERICAN UNIVERSITY .ADMISSIONS
BASTYR UNIVERSITY
HOWARD UNIVEBSITT lAW
OEPAUl UNIVERSITT
BROOOKlYN lAW SCHOOl
GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY
AlllANT INTERNATIONAl DNIVEBSITT
HAMPTON UNIVERSITY
GEORGE MASON UNIVERSITY
CATHOUC UNIVERSITT

PLUS MORE!!!!!

~~.::::-.t
~\.··:.~:~·~'"
OCTOBER &TH 2004

LOCATION:
BLACKBURN BALLROOM
TIME
10AM-3P.M.
DRESS:
PROFESSIONAL
lMANDATORYJ

FOR MORE INFORMATION : WWW.HOWARD.EDU/CAREERSERVICES

The Hilltop

SPORTS
l'I~ I DAV,

H SEC'l ION

quads, hamstrings, and hip fle:icors. You hti\'C to focus and learn
to block out C\1erything. The
b311 bas to be kkked ln a \'ery

Forty seconds are left in the , small amount of time and an
g:ime; )'OUrteam i.s down by two unfocused mind wUl rtSult In :i
o.nd is on the :).S·yard line. To bad kick.

add insult to injury, the q"Uar·
tcrb:tek has jl.&St been sidelined
TH: ls the physical aspect
and the other 1eam'$ defense is (i.e. leg strength) of kicking 1l1e
in your face. Enter the team's most important?

JB: No. Beginning kickers
think that if they go out and ki11
the forgotten piece of any foot· the f).ltl then they will m:1.ke a
baU team but takes the brunt of good field goal. The technique
many a defeat. The kkker is not is what's important. Kie.king is
only the playtr who has tM best precise. The baU will go whet"'
scat on the bench or who rarely ever you hips go. You have to
g.ets hit, but is a cornerstone of trust your teclmiq_ut~
kicker.

The pl.ice kicker Ls ofl.co

any team's offense and point
S¢0ring ability.
Kicking a suoccssful field

goal could mean the difference
bttwcto a win or Joss. Unlike
running or pnssing ya.rda.ge. a
ldckcr docsn•t get four downs
to by his luck. Either the kick is
good or it isn't.
Just as there are arts to tack·
ling, ~ing and rtoeiving,
there is an art to kicking. The
Hilltop took tUne lo interview·
Bison kicker, Justin Brantley to
explore thi3 underapprecfated
art.
The HWtop (TH): \\l'hat
makes this position stand out
from 1he other positions on a
football team?
Jus1in Brantley (JB): The
fact that there i.s only one opportunity to get the job done and the
extreme amount of focus it takes
to achieve a good fieJd goal.

TJ-1; Now that you ha\'e
focused and you know not 10 kill
the l>all, wh.'ll is the next thing
)'OU do?
JB: 11ie fint thiog and tbe
hardest thing to do, is makiog
sure you keep your head down.
1bcn you pray.
TH: After your bead is down
and )'O\I pray. what happens

ocxt?
JB: You ha\'e 10 relax :ind
visualize the goal posts in your
mind and the position of your
leg and the ball. Kieking is all
about precision and control. A
misstep of A few inchts on the
ground can mean a couple of
)'a rds in the air. Stay focusod,
visualize. trust your technique,
swing and follow through. Using
the right part of your foot is key
to kiddn.g ;:i;s well. You want to
use the inner part of the foot.
Keeping in mlnd: the hard bone
of your foot connecting to the
~-eet5pot of the bttU equill.t sue-

ooss.
TH: Now that the kick is
over what do you do?
J B: Practice and keep practicing. TI1e only way to get bet·
tc-r and become th'e bes1 is to
practice. vo,1 bave to e.xa1nine
what you're doing wrong and
what you're doing right. And
the znost iniportant thing for a
kicker to do is to learn to h..1ve a
short·term memOI)'. You can't
let one bad kick stick in )'OUr
he11d. Jt \vlU continue to halt
your progress..

......................
Adam Vln&tferl Is one NFL
kick« that has proven his
worth over the yeats.

TH: Do the natural elements
pla)' a big role kicki1ig?
JO:: You can only control
what you can control. You re.'llJy
only h•·w e to \VOny about the
wind. You have to be able 10
judgethewind. lfitispullingto
the right, then }'Ou have 10 know
tba1 )'Ou have sl~ to the kick
to the left and the "ind "'-;11 pull
it back.

TH: \\'llat physical and
TH: Are there ru~ other
mental e)ement.s :ire required 10 hnportant el..-m..-nts to kicking?
produce a good ldcker?
JR: 11le holder and the
JB: A kicker hu to be dedi· snapper play a key role in mak
cated 10 be.'llt11; running and ing a successfu 1kick.
Yo'tigbt training is important.
You tutvc to communicate
Kiclting places :i good deal of v.;th t hem and make them your
$tress on the legs, mainly the bes1 friends.
8

Bowling Team 3-0 At Weekend
BYED HILL
~ Te> n.. Hitllop

1bc Howatd Un.iversity
women's bowling team finished
.socond in its first 1iofid-F..astern
Athletic Conference match "ith
a total pin fall of 8,621.
The mee1, which was hosted
by Morgan State, wu held in
Columbia, ?!.id. this past week·
end.
• m1F.S pulled in a higher pin
fall, which in tum gave them the
first plaoc finish.
tlow:ird opened the tourna·
ment with a \'o'in over Dela.ware
State on S.1turday. Outstanding
perfonners for the match were
Brittny Dean, Clarissa f\1addox,
and Kimbtrty \ \1illiam.s, who
helped secure the match ,..;th

grunes of 223, 223, and 209,
res.pec:tivcly. \Villiam.s rolled io
a three-game set of 66o.
lo the second match of
the weekend, t he Lady Bi.son
defeated the Lady Pirates of
Hampton University. Shawntina
Alex.-mdcr led the way in t he set
for the Lady Bi.wn "'ith 236.
The Lady Bison then cl()(Se((
out the weekend with a win O\•Cr
the Lady .BearS of t.1organ State.
There were some 0\1t.stmding
perfonnanccs from each member of t he team. Howard bowled
team .sets of 1098, 1092, and 983
to average 212 on the weekend,
easily :1. record high. lndudcd in
lMt t~am record was a pers<H,al
best of 702 by CLa.riWl ~ta~dox.

'"'~ \V, lhchilltoponlinl'.c.:on1

The Art of G9alkeeping:
Protect Your Net

Kicking It With
Brantley
BY KONAHE JERNIGAN
Hialop Sretr Writer

()C i'ClUER 1, 200-t

..-mbanassment for any goalie.
place high demand on individual ability.
~other than penalty kicks, dealing with
As one of the most recogniz:ible players
for the Lady Bison, \ Yalton started kotping breakaways ls always a challenge. It's a
at age 12, after the other 'keeper' on her so.so chance, and you can't come o ut too
ft i3 the one l)Olition in the sport that junior team qui t. Since then. \Va.llon has q ukk," \Vallon s.'lid.
differs from all others. h is soccer's most boon s topping $hots and helping the l..'ldy
Penalty kicks, on the other hand, ~n
unique ;1.$peet and is b.i.gblighted by the Btson solidify its defense.
pres.tot a more inlitnidJlting factor for
fact that in a game
goalies. Instead of a
traditionally kn~·n
spBt·secood decision,
as •Futbol," one can
the goalkeeper m ust
use bis or her hands.
cope with psychologi·
The pressures of the
cal games aod opposing
position can ruake on·
$trikers who will try to
scare the 'keeper·.
field generals of men.
tea_r nations apart and
"I usually just wait
detenninc a country's
for them outside the
s porUng foture. Jt i.s
goal I don't like to play
that lon~mcposition
mind games with the
of go3lkeeper: an art
-- oppo&ition,"
\Vtlton
considered paramount
confessed. According
in the lore :1.nd pas·
to the rulebook. goaJ·
sion or the Beautiful
ies 1nust abo stay on
Game."
the goal line when the
"First, it is a
penalty is being taken.
combination of foot·
HOWC\'t r,
\Valton
work and hand-t.ye
assured that in the true
coordination." con·
competitive spirit of
firmed Lady Bison
the game, she would
Goalkeeper Jjndsey
~ionaUy cheat for·
\ \1alton.
'!Positioning
ward to present a more
yourself right is \•eiy
substantial obstacle in
Unportant."
goal.
For \l/alton, who
'"Its also important
is a junior bnxiidwt
to pay auention to your
journalism
major
Opl)One.nts throughout
from
Pem)sytvru>.ia,
the game. I can normal·
po5itional play is key.
ly tcJI which way some•
At just s's in height..
"'itl kick a penalty
·~ one
\l/alton m\lst be aware Lindsey Walton will be protecdng the net this weekend when the Lady Bison
kick from v.11tching
of her surroundUlg.<1 at play In the 10th Anniversary Howard Soccer Toumeme nt at Greene Stadium. during the gam e," she
all times and be sure
a.ssurtd. By taking note
that she does not get
of pla)•ers' preferences,
puUcd out too far from goal. 1have a s mall
Althou.gh the goalkeeper is allo" ·ed to goalies can rt'OO&oiie what foot a s.trikcr
stride :1.nd making up dist.mce i.s di.fficult use bis or her hands-. certain parameters ma)' favor or which way they tend to kick
so I have to always be thinking about my must be adhered to in competitive play. the ball She noted that players who us ually
positioning." Strikers, who are cognizant of One or the m0$t ooticeable rules is the fact take a pc.nalt)' kick with an angled run-up
a kee~ height ru>d i:nabiJity to make up that tM goalie is not allowed to bold the balJ wouJd Oi>M the foot :ind kick 1hc bit~Ur lhc
gl'()Und, will ta.kt advantage if a 'keeper' has outside of the penalty are.'\ or box:. Thl.s f-ac· saroe direction as their lead toward tliC ball.
wandered out of the gool too far. Players tor comes into play when goalies are pitted l bat generally works for me," \ \Talton .said.
cru1 chip the ba.U O\'tr a 'kctpcr"s head: an in breakaway encounters. Such eocou.nten1 • But all pfayen are different.'"
BY ZACHARY KENWORTHY
Spo!UU.lOI'

8
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Falling In: Howard Lacrosse Faces
Off-Season Training

·-

BY SHATARAH RAMIREZ

"""""""'

It is Atonday morning. just
threeweek.s in10 school. The sky
is a pristine dark blue and still
littered \..;th the night's .stMS.
The a\-tra&e $ludcnt i.s.•• a.sleep,
of course. But then there :i.re
lh~ who ruay be considered
ctlll)'. strange, or even fanat ica.1.
11,ey are the few, the proud, the
lady Bison LaCTOMe te:1.m.
Up :l.l 6 a.m. evtry mom·
ing and ready to pradice for
two hours, serious dedication
i.s what characterizes this 1eam.
These ladies are for real and,
though thcir off·scason tr:iining
serves a.s a citalyst for t1le ttst
of the year, it is only the tip of
thekeberg.
Since its inception six years
ago, the 1:1.cros.se tea.in practioes
in the full for a period of six t<>
eight weeks tit 6 a.m. ea.ch day,
sometimes C:\'en on the week·
ends. The ladies play in scvtral
wetkend tournamtnts like the
upcoming Mount Saint Macy's
t<>urruuncnt on Oct. 23. Hard
worl.ooupled "'ilh a new crop of
Ul.1ent each fall allow for a great
de-al of gro'vth on the team.
Head
Coach
Melinda
Vaughn, entering her lhird sea·
son, believes i.o the value ofhard
work as a means to accomplish
)'Our goals.
*Part of the reasoo we train
i n the fall is because that was
my experience in college and
rua.11y other Division I
programs also b.'lve •
foll season. Bui more importantly, it gives us, as coaches,
a.n idea of what our s treogths
and \vtakoesses are.·
It is the norm at the collegiate level that e-.-ery 1eam read·
ju.<its and :idapu to the fresh-

men reaiiits at the start of its
se:ison. New pl.ayers create new
dynanlics and it takes time for
e\'t?l')'One 10 get used to pla)ing
v.ith each other. Coach Vaughn
uses the fall to assess her terun'.s
continuity.
*My hope is th...u, in the fa.11,
the ladies seize the o pportunity
to build their skill$ and get well
acquainted with one another's
s tyle ofplay. I think the thought
is that with two seasons, fall and
spring. the: team experienocs
dooble the growth. \\'e want to
look totaHy different in J:1.nuary
th.'lJ\ we do lo Scpttm~r. •
Having to get up before
do\wn e'\'eiy morl'l.ing ~ertainly is
no easy task, so the fall .season
helps OOlld the mc-ntal tough·
ne:ss and discipline of the team
a.swell.
frl'$hman
ps)'Chology
major, S.'lShah R.amirei is ..-ager
about the year despite t he dif·
fiOJhies of off-$CaSOn training.
•eoming into it as a freshm..i.n,
T was nervous and didn't really
know what to expect, but the
captain's practict$ we had earJi·
er hclped a lot of us work some
of those ner.·es <>uL Although
the conditioning is tough, it is
definitely co1Jese·1eo.-el work."
ks the team "'Orks toward
its goals of h.1ving the best
record the program has had so
far, a.1)d of co1npeting in the
NCAA championships, these
young women will continue to
work tenaciously to reach their
full poten1ial. Sophomore radio
major Cherelle Jones rem:1.ins
enthusiastic about this &11.
..-\Vc're already looking
good: definitely stronger than
Yo't "''ere last year."

...._

Sophom ore Dominique Browner hopes to Improve on her
team high 31 goals from a year ago as the lady Bison train
lhl t ott·scason.
\,
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The Hunt for October Gold is On
WAROELL PINKNEY

Athletics ''ill try to redeem themseh-e.'I this
coining wetk after tosing two out of three to
tht' Angels. wht'n tbey t.1ke on the la..;t place
$(-\JUie- Mtiri~rs for a €ou....g:une M-t .sWti.ng
Monday at the ColL<;t'Um.
•Jt~n't inatt<'r w-ho winsTilt National
IA'aguc," oommC'ntcd (ormt'r How;i.rd
Student Sha.ka.Julltn, "It will be the Vt11\l.ee"
and whoe\'tr, but the Yankees will win.~
Another dash of American Lta.g:ue \Vfft
titans wiU be playtd this \\'t'Ck, this time in

~ ....M

tossed his g!o\'e againAf the dugout wall :i.ner

walking off the field.
On a lil¢iter note, The Atl:inta 6Nl\'e~.

~tinntS()l~ Twins and th<' St. Louis Cardinals
\Vith a "''-'tk left in the 2004 Major
ha,·e all clinched spot.11 for the PQi$lsea.~n.
League Baseball season, sC'\-cral tc:uns
The Bra''tS will be appc1.ring in thclr 13th
a_rt 11till ,,;ng f<M' Jll.:l)·off t>lots for either
straight postseason \\'ith John $molt~ tht
the wild card or thdr di\i!;on title. Tht>
t.eatn'a lone hold O\"tr from the 1991 team. If
Na.llon.lll Le,igue wild card race ie:iture.s
Atlantn wants to go deep into October they
three prospecti\'C' teams. the ~n Francisco
will M''t to pl31 like a team. v.ith Chipl"'r
Giants, last )·ear's National Le~ue n1nDe1"-"
Jones and John Smola pro\iding lht ''et·
up the Cbka3o Cubs and the
emn leaderihip.
Houston Ast:ros.
There is no ql)es·
All thrtt dubs ha'(: the
lion tha.t $1. Louis h.u
three keys to succeed in
the best team from
October: phching. di.>(ense
top to bouon1 with
and a balanced hitting att:k'k.
National l..e;lgue ~IVP
Tile Ctiieaa,o Cul» tllrcandida1~
;\Jl>1:rt
rcntly lHd the National
Pujols, Jim Edmonds.
l.eague's \'f-*ild C·ud me" by
and Scott Ro~n ltad·
a game O'l'er the Giants bead·
ing the way on offense
ing into Monday night's tilt
and def<'Mt, rtspc-c·
against the Cincinnati Reds.
th-e:ty: and ~fatt ~fonis
The Cub$, who 1061 two out of
shouldering the &oad
lhrtt to tht New York loft>ts
(or the pit<'hing staff.
last weekend, look to ex1end
The Twins v.bo
thcir \Vild Card lead; as (or
sent
shock
wa\'e.'I
the CianL'I, they didn't fare
JiCfO:.l;s the league two
any bctt1:r also ]0$ing t"''O out
ye.u5 ago by defeating
of three to tht Los Angele.<1
the 041111nd A's in tht
l)()dgers al SBC Park.
postseason to advance
The Houston A<>tro..'I
to the-Amt-ricart Ltaguehtl1>td lhemstl"tt out tn."'
Cha.mpionship Series
mendously by taking two out
(Al.CS) "~iJI most likely
or thret from the Milwiukt.'t'
encounter some trou·
81"('...,'ers. A tough task looms
ble this time- around
ahead as tl1ey host th<' St.
whom ('\'t'r they race
......
Louis Cardinals (or thrtt
whet.her its Boston •nd
Atlanta closing pitcher John Smoltz and Manager BObby Cox a.ro tho
games; the Cardinals own only two members of a n Atlanta team th.at went to the World Serles In
its pitching duo o( Curt
baseball's be.st record with a
&hilling ruid Pedro
1991. The Braves have since made the playoffs for 13 1tr1tg·ht season.
103-52 record.
Martinez or New York's
' Vbi&e the junjor C'iocuit"s
:ind it'.s hiuin~ attaek
wild card race is all but O\'et with the Bo<ston Arlington, Tex. where the Texa.s ~ngC'r$ "ith [)tl'('k Jeter, Alex Rodriguez and ~fVP
RcdSo.x.hokiingruiinsurmountablt'six.game will play hOM to the Anaheim Angels minus candidate Gary She(field.
lead over the halos of Anaheim, there's only star outf'ielder Jose Guillen. Guillen wnssuit8'>-caust the Tuins who don"t ha"e
one rtct' that ~ coosid<'red ....·orth watching ptnd~ for the n-_.,t of the ttgular season and t>nough pitching after Cy Voting t.'\ndidate
in the American League
"'·hlch is" ith pla)'Offs "ithout p.iy, b«3U$(' after bei~ Johu Solntana or Bnid Radke. No one know10
the OUJind Athlctid, An.alw:im Angels and hit b)· a pitth in Saturday"s grunc \l'rsus which Corey Koskie, Cri.stinn Gutm(l:n or
the revamped Texas Rangers. Each team Oakland. he "·as upset that he \..-a..'I remo\'ed Jat-que Jont-.s "iJI !bow up in October.
l.s sepa.rated b)• It$$ than two grunt.-s. The from the g.une for ~ pinch·runn<'r. Cuillt>n

--
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Men's Soccer Look To Stretch Unbeaten Streak
BY KEVIN JOHN$0N-AZUARA

the Pbi.1adt'lphia Sooocr

~-

\Vt>ck award.

~l'n's

Playt>:r o( the

HowC"ltr, ii ba1 bttn downhill since then.
While conctding l3Soab. the Dragon~ h.a.'~ ta....-ion·

\\ljththeireartyse:l.SOn "vesnot too far behind

i.shjngly failed to score in their las1 fivt ('(lnt~1!1

lMm, the Z.ten's soettr team finally notched up ag.1i.ns1 Lthigh, Pf'MS)'l'<llli.a, Templt>, Princeton
its first "in of the season last Friday and is and LaSalic. tn spite of the number or go.'IJs
unbeateo i.n its la.st t"''O games. On Saturday. Od. cone«led b)· ii, ~ky dcitmc. Drexcrs senior
2, the Bison \\ill be lookin.g to make ii two wins goalkttpt>r. Jim Crero, stilJ remain..<1 a dominant
on tlK- trot " the)• host the Dragons o( Dl"('xel preSE>n« in goal :\lld i1 among Dre:<.el'11 all-time
University.
One-two
~~qng,
shooting and scrimmages
tuave bee1~ the tO'lph.11ttt
at practices held throughout the week. On hi.! ptlJ'l,
nothing sh0t1 o( goals will
be expected from frt!lhm.:m forward Jonnie Bess.
Through his incii;i"~ di.<1plays on tM field. lk'SS is
quickly building a reputa1ion for him"ltl(. lie l>C'Ored
the winning goo) in the
Bi!IOn\ 2-l \ietOrv O\'er
\"i.rgi.nia :.hlitary tftstitute
last week ;:1.1 Cmone
Stadium and mo played a
ke)' role in Ho"'"ard"s 1-1 tit'
with Mount Saint ~tary's

on Sep4. 22. For hill 11\11.)('rlati"e perfonna.nces..
the hardworking Bess was recently named the
Atlantic Soccer Conferenct Rookie of the \\1ttk.
'Vith two $trai.ght early season ,.nn~ o..-er
American University and MOM>O\llh, the Ottxcl
Dras,on:i Md a ~nett start to their season. Drexel
freshman Jack Pnedn~-ek m.-:de an instant
i m~ct on the .klC(('r pitch 1 coming off the bench
to score game-winning goal-. in both g:uncs.
Subsequently, he was named eoionial Athletic
Association Rookie of the \VeE"k. Ht a.lw earntd

lc:.ders in So'l\'f'~'I.
Their goal 5roring
problems aside. Sison
dt-fcn!lh~ tynchpi.n Alo
Cghicwht' iDlli!ib 1ha1
Dre.'(t-1 "1H hr tougher
opponents than they
nppear on i»l)(':T.
"I would like u-.
to win 3-0 or some-thing, but "''ho kDO\l'S.
F.\'t'f')1:hing dtpC"ll& 00 ,
whicllC\~r 1cam comes
out firing on 1hat day. 1
ju$t hope it'$ us."
Thi~ match up wiU
pt()\-..:. to be ,·cry entt'r,__
taining, as it pits 3 reju·
411
''enated Bison stde h"42) agaill.$1 a Drexel le.run
(2·5-0) !ie.1rchinx for :inswtrs. t"or oo:.ching duo.
Cooch 'IUC'kcr a1..d, Cooch Landv, a win b a nn11Jl
a."I Ibey face t\'.O 1rld:y aw:iy
at Adelphi
and Jl\IDC5 t.tadi.son bc(ore re-tuming hom<" to
take on nationally ranked conferenc:t pow\'rbouse
f1orida lntcrnaHonal University. The Bi<IOn tnt('r
this m:alch after h:aving lheir '\'~nl"5day gan1e
with the Unh~rsily of Delaware called off due to
inclement h·c.athcr. Kkkoffls scbednled for 2 p.m.
tomorrow at Grtenc Stadium.

Pn1t.'5

randon Torrey
MEA(' OffensiveLinen1an of the "'eek
BYEO HILL
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Lady Bison Stage Comeback
BY ED HILL
Sp!aat to

TM Hlrop

The HOward University
,.,.omen's \'OU<'yball battled
b3ck from "''o games do\''" to
dtff'at DefaWlrt S111te, 3-2 (30·

24, 26-30. 28-30, 30-19, 1513) hi a Mid·EastC'rrl ,\lhlt-tk:

Conrel"('ncc Q.I EAC) match-up.
Howard (4·8, 3·1 MF.AC)
got out strong in game one
niaiotai.ning cont.r01 Lhrougb·
out, ultimatt>ly "inning, 30-24.
The t"'O teims e-.x.chMge-d
points
for
much of game
two until lht'
Lady HornC'IS
took the lead
for good at 2625. The Lady
Bison
on1y
soored
one
r.nore
point
before fnlling
lO !ht Lady
Hornt'ts
in

and lta1er went up by as many
as nine, 24•tS. lbe Lady
Hometic would $COtt only
four additional point& in the
game before fa1ling:30-19.
C<lln\" fivt was a game
of runs from lhc- on-.et ""ilh
Dtlawal"(' State ba,ing the fml
.i;etgoing up 5-1. Th(' (Ady Bison
P'Jt together a 7•3 run to go
up 8-7. The team~ exehanged
points th.roughou.t the rt'S1. of
1he game until a 5eNice error
by Lady llomc'l Kntrlynn KC)'!
p"e the l.ady Bison mnteh
point. A ki.JJ
b)'
Ke>llin
llo1kin$
on th<' next
point P''e
lhe
Lady
Bison
a
game li\'t
•t is-13 and
1he m•tch.

3-2.
Juoior

transfer
Kimberly
30.
Dt:xtcr led
The i..dy
all p.layert
Homdsmain·
io kills and
Wined their
digs rtc"Ord·
momentum
log
her
going
lnto
third dou.·
game
three
hie-double
la.king
lht
of the- St3·
lead at 9·10
son "';th 25
and going up
kills aod 22
by as many as
diy;. KoUin
three at 12·l5·
H06kin.s P'Jt
Then the Lady
down
t9
Bison stole the
kills while
momt'ntum
~~ Shannon
back from the Kim Oexler 'od lhO way In
Cranl put
Howard's
comeback
with
her up SS set
Lady Homt'ts
I) il)g 1ht ga1nc third doublo-<touble or the
a~lq.s
in
at 11·17. The season.
the"'in.
1eams would
Rosie
exchange
Lanphere
points with no on<' team going and l..,1ur.1 l-lucula): tMh had
up by more than one, until double-di.git kills (or lkl.a."'·are
Odaw:).rc Stale took a 27-26 State (2-11, 1-1 MEAC) with 14
lead. 1bc Lady Hornets n~l'r and 13 rcspt'cth~ly.
relinqui~ed their le:11d "1nnlng
TI'e 1.:Ldy Bison will return
game lhrtt. 30-28.
lo IM:tion next Tuesday. Oct. 5 at
Despilt bein,s do\\'n two 7 p.m. wh('n they host the Udy
gamt·~ to one-, &amC' (our .t:ag)c.s o( American University
belonged 10 HoW2rd. Thi' Lad)· in a non-t0nfetentf naateh·up
soon e111ne out very •Wt$$i"\'t in Burr Gymnasium.
taking a (our•point lead at 13"'9
g.aJDC two,

26•

Lady Bison Denied First Win Women's Soccer
Maintains Losing Record
BY ZACHARY KENWORTHY
$pot1$ £<Mor

'Ole Howard Univer!iil)' ~dy Bison Soettr
team suffertd a ~-1 dereit ' Vednesda)' afternoon
in ~ loss to Robert Morris 1Jnh-e-11ity. The gaint.
which h'M playtd nt Moon Township. Pt>nn..
comes before the Lndy Bison return for 1he \\ltkend HO\'IM'd Uni\'en;ityT(lumamenl.
Down 1~0 just before the h.ilf. the Lady Si.son
were :able to climb b..'ek inlo the game as junior
:..tkht>1lc '~illiston cracked ho1ne a goal witlt 45
tick$ rem.11nln,s on the clocK. The \\lind.sor, Conn.
nath~ now has two goals on thc~ason for 110\\·n.rd
and ga\l' tht L:ady Bi.$on a &;park heading into the
locker room.
"I thin1' ~·e start<'d off a bit shaky,· rt'tnarkOO
goalke:epcrUndscy,Valtonshortlyafttrthegrunc.
-~layers took sozn~ time getti!'~ ui;ed to t>aeh other
wath.somt' poopk- 1n UC'\\' posabons.."
The~ .now l)UL<i ~he Lady Bi.son record at o-6
as the team 1s )..:t to w1n for lhe 2004 11t.i'IOn. 11)e
te.im wiu ju"1 unable to win or hold out (or a (ace·
saving draw as they suJTt"ndered :i L'ltt' S«Ond half
goal and t:\'C-ntual derea.t.

Nonethde~ this weekend will !.bowal.\.e 1he
l..'ldy 8l~n in lhdr tenth annh'tr.lal')' tourn.a..
mcnt OCI'(' at Crccnt Stadium. The wce-kcnd e'l·ent,
which is aptly named the lfowud Uoh-ertity
Tourname:n1, featurt'S Grambling Uni\'t':Sity and
South Carolina State Unioenity. Grambling will
f~ lhe Bi.son on today .at 6 p.m.. while South
Carolina State i' pitted .1~ain_,, the Sbon blue on
Sunday in a 2 p.m. kickoff.
In (>3rtieula.r, the l ..'tdy Bl"t"ln mu~t bt wary of
Grambling's Na.lash.a Nuakor. "'·ho has srored s~
g0.11!1 rot !ht' (Ady 'fW':rs th\L~ far. Tht ftt\hmln
from Ontario, C.anada has pro"cn to be a \inblt
lhre:11 up front for the Grambling le<a.1n.
Sconior Rancib Stan, who soort!d her first go_.1
l~t week in a los.s to La Salle Univertity, "ill be
hoping that mort M"Ori.ng opportunity v.ill come
about at HO\\llrd's home stint. hi 2002. Bean was
named Independent \Vomen's Soccer playerof 1he
)'t.Bt and still lead.'! Howard by t'Xample. \\'ith help
fron1 from ' \.'illiston and Captain~ S.iklm Cook
and Kamilah B)"waten. the weekend toumamt>nt
Is a viual serit'5 before nt>xt wt>ek"• head·to-he.'ld
with ri\1lls Oel.'lw.m: State.

"i'

Jonnie Bess
ASC Rookie of the Week
BY ED HILL
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ASA Falls to CSA in Fr.iendly Soccer Game

......

II .. w ~... Dicli.o...cu. \lllLO abo pl.a) J
Linton. "' I
ate student from J.amalc.. pi t.bt- tirf'll· the m.uu:.(tt"s rolt for hil ors.an~tion'•
throu,i.h f.:w tht Caribbttn •lucltnlt and r.iJ~ lDSMted thott it YIU Sl:Qud foocb.Jll ..
stnl his ticam inlo • [l\"ftlW.I ~kbra· "'"])· -\'ou can 6tt "'Y b3;\~ • kJt o( 1~1 In
tion. I hs fi l"'l"t g~I h.llf "'.u 11 t.-J b) th~ orpru.cation-~-•
for Ka_,im Georgt'. tht· matlh "'~, lhC'
K~~ Lequ.iy and i-lood u I.ht font Jtuill 1n
ttl\jlt o( <;oRK' hard v;'Qr\ and .... .u a tnu
th~ Vitty 4·ncotinttr.
Israel l.)'On.:f "'hn rn •Jr '11) p.1n c1f thr m«"nl to a family a~phctt. • \\·r lh•ln t
CSA d¢"ftn.'it en.)o)t'li thl" f\t nt ·11 WI" all ~t u much publidty a<1 Wt> "'anh'd hut
"~f)' cxntin_g. 11lt'.t pl.a)'('<l bt·th'r th.in "'" l'lf'nPI<' r~ally r-ame out to "-atc:h," C"rtdrgt'.
did in the first hair of tb1111.11m1-. \\'1· wt·lt' up tht' ISA pre;.Jd('n1 s.iid. "\'Ve want to m:li.t•
1--0 when W\' got 1h(' ptn111t~· and 1 ndt-d tll(' thl~ an annual ~,·cnt if we ~n l;t"l thC' fit-hi
gnme e.arly.R
!;O that "l" Nin inoorpomte all org11nbatiunc;
Thor pint <'ndf'd b1 ful\' th(' 11Chl"JU1f'tl on C'..,mpus.·
~ ga_int shotn·ea.wd the £nnatkal lmc<
90 minutes\'.""&! up dm- Ir• J'fltlf l1iht \V1th
lS minut~ rtmllinina,. 1J10m<' ol th(' A.<;" fur the q>e>rt on H~"ltd't tJ;ml'u" 11mun~
membtrs rompl.1int'd th.at the- ligh1 "·" noc lOlM'nliltonaJ '"1udHit."i b pl.i)'C'R turntJ l•Ul
~I f'DOUgh to C11n')' Oft..To ttw tt'OWd'a ln fuJJ kit. "'-arllltd uptt>;:('lher 11nd pl t'd fur
both ''""" kft !ht r..1c1. Thro. In • ttrtun bs-CiDr; rights. A.c; Gtup i.UUrc'cJ
tbort Cftt'llW)D). ttw CS.\ W'U awvdld tbt- II wn Uf91 IO scie ~~'ODC hi''ln: a pxid
timt toicthtr on a Sl1urdiy &ftrmoon. It
tropby.
"'Thr turnout l'l'aS ttalf)' im11ttuhf': "-'U • fun naJblnJ ad&angt •
ttr. [\Y 1tlUlJ). ~t.ut

BY ZACHARY KENWORTHY

The- ('(lfl~,, l>rum" l'lt"ft ~ 1l1n• '"th the
rh)thm u( umh..1 ... tM llo~.1rd l"m\ernty
Canbll\'9n Stu(lt 111 k Wfl~tfon (CS.\)
the- Afrkan Studt-nt A_q()('&o&tion
(ASA) l»t Sat11rd11,Y nt Grttnc St_,1dium. tlk-

d('f1~.1ttd

aoc«r mJlteh, whkh tc>0k pl.It<' lmmcdfat~

ly o.fttr thl• 1U-on dr(c.Hl"tt S:1vinno.h SI.lit<'
Unh'<'l"iity in th<' \~<"\·krnd'• football feature,
showttl'4'd 1llkt nW"mbt.·r:t o( l"~th org.:1niia·
tion and "-1" ht.a\1ly ,.urimrtrd. Th~ CSA
won thto mat(:h 1-<>.

1li<'match"'.u•soont'flh<'lnt<'rn.1tiooal
S.udim.I A.~.ation (IS.\) rou~ M'CUtt tM
'N.ldtwn Star11n&•t • r m.. both tmrm""'"

prooc11y..,,.bvindMJ""I ront""""5 """'"i.
and jttrrTd ..

•'ho~

~ffY ~

throudl-boll. Udlt ond """ OQ ...i. n..
pme "'-U ID orpor1Wllt) lof mm\ at.tmt:J
to~ CuU-6rld tTpl.ttioM ntbtr than in boosttd CSA Pm;&,,t Dmt Di<l;imon.
tbt C)tn. u ti 1ht •hlt for mtramval llOC'- -a·oo don'~ this hl'J(" of turnout fur a

--·
ICHIRO IS
ICHI-BAN(#1) •••
WELL NOT YET. W11'11

THREE GAMES LEFT IN
THE SEASON,

Uk'O Ratli.ff promoting his ~ 'lcko &amt
CObtNtct sakl •1tpasmcd up .and h.un't
att'IWOft with tbt Poc1J.aod Trail btto th<' Am<' ~.- \\'uods
Blaun<n.......U•. IW.lilfrlmd •-as tt,ing to ~ •httt
jlbl p pmn "1th PurtbnJ bsi ti. .... bttu pn<UCiDl "" tltls
)tar as he '"li a<qulttd add·
....r ....-t )I•
. .uot Jub1t.
M8lllO. 1rom tht .\rlanr.i HJ'Wb C
"'ith ~h.Urd Ahl r-R.Jh.im f?f
~ \\'•JIM'C' \\'.iJlatt WU
FO(}tball - 'nk! lli.ainf
tr.adtd to tht l'lMrDlt PM.ton1. Dulphins "'ill stut quut('rback
"'h<'R" ht' l'lt"nl "n In \\ln i. NBA .l:t'.\· fi<"dkr in Suncby's 11m<chn.mpion,hi1~.
¥1ith th<' New York Jtts. Th~
l>ofphil\$. w"bo ha\'e httn rid
Jtujor I A'tiflllC" Jlo&cball dJ«i with injuries .sinct running
- A ltRBI diaput~ h.1• rl~c:n Q\~r bac:-k Rick)· \Villin.mli retired, '~ill
Barry Uo1kl•' 100 hi1nll\ run ball ~it Jay Fttty after h<' '-tarted thi.·
'Th.t hall. whkh ~.,, knodu-d la.\t l"-'O gamt'1; but pt'rform<'d
into 1h.· lrn Odd t 1ml• •t sue poorly 1111~ qu!r1ttblick ronPark 011 SqlC I?, hit nm~th)· lro\l'r''~ hu b«n Ii hot ttipl('
lot debal<' in }Ii.uni &.inrf' the
?.lurph>'• thin u • rndtt
ou•. Murpl1y i-.a«U..tnaanoUK-r Do1phim .-quittd F~l~ in tht
Ba•kc"tbafl

si&Dr'd •

HAS

A CHANCE AGAINST THE

Ex-

TEXAS RANGERS THIS
l¥EEKEND

fu. Stn"f' \\'1lb,J11"- 1A 1~hna

thf' hall from bhn u fam pik-d
OD top of r Q otbtt

Year Player Hits
1920 Sisler 257
2004 lchiro 256
i930 Bill Terry
254
1929 Lefty O'Doul 254
1925 Al Simmons 253
1922 Rogers Hornsby 250
1930 Chuck Klein 250
1911 Ty Cobb 248
1922 Sisler 246

-

11w

l'i:tirt"J

Kincdom"• Princ't II.am •Ulllart
'olunWy ltor\ • ith lht Ruib>
F~ Uoaon lo Ea&l>nd II<

<>ff~.

Sotttr

@ SAFECO

FIELD

i.,,,...,.

Rugb11

J CHIRO

fk'f"")ft.I'

)1..odlnt'"'r

l:'Nt..d's R,-an Cirp bti wimrd
fans not to apm too ID1Xh
liom F..,P.nd '1riltt

"'° "'°"

Tbt l&-}'t,1N>IJ
ltooo<). who .......i his <kbOt

\\'a,lll(" ltoocw)-.

"'1U be hta~ thr: l'ftlOD\ IS.• luttridoaT.ada• ol&h•l«w
mrmbtt ttam DI dnr)ll)rtrlf'nt.aJ En&ll1h dub. signed a 2"'.' million
officrr1 "'ho pmo.1.lor rotrbuia pounJ rontnct in th<' offllftUOO.
throughout 'll"h-"11• ch1l~ an•l GiAA-"· "'ho bq;an his catttr with
communit"• aero 1 tht n lll••n
t~ dub when Roe.Jn<")'
ju"'1
fr\1! )'C-.Us old, cauboned tho&t
Golf 1\ctr \VouJ" injurtd tht duh m1L'il look to long·tt'rm
hi!J b;1<'k L1,t ~t."'lo. whil~ •lt"tJ>· r.oats and <>nsure that Rooney 111
ing on• p1anC'. \\lood11, who ""ll"' •still fulfilling his potenti.al in to
re-tumlna fron1 Ntw York aficr )~au time."

"';i'

Note: Jchiro is two hits away
1'0111 breaking the record ...

A.ITENTION GRADUATING SE.'llORS ..
WA'i r TO BLY A YEARBOOK AD?'"
PRJC~:

llAU· P.\GE: SJOO
BlJSINISS CARD. S75

FULL PAGE: S-150
QUARTER'PAGE Sl25

DEADLINE:
PAYMENT AND AD SUBMISSION DEADLINE IS rRIDAY. OCTOBER 14. 2004 BY 6PM IN Tl JJ.i BISON YEARBOOK OFFICE.
ORGANIZATIONS:

Organizations n1ay ptty b) 'crvi<.:c rcquc,I. ca\h. or rnoney order n1adc paynblc 10 lhc Bi,on Yearbook.
RhSl'R\'E YOUR SPOT QUICKLY BECAUSb Wt: 01\ LY HAVE Ut.UTED SPACE \ND YOL DON'T WANT TO BE LEFT OlJ r11!
CO!\'TACT INFO: If )OU ha\e any que"ions )OU c;n ronl.ad J>ari, Picken in Suite G-06 In 1hc Blackbum Ccn1cr. Or You Can C:ill 202-806-787 I. We Can
Be Rexhcd \'1a Email Al WWW.BISONYR.8K2005<• \AHOO.C0~1.
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Do Monogamous Relationships Exist at HU?

Historical
----. Places to
Visit in

"\\'ith the ntio being six
"'Omen to C\'l"fY one guy, this

BY ERICA W1LLIAMS
th 6 Sf)4t Ed.tot

acreru the 4'bility to h;n-t a rtfa·
Jn most (airy talcs. guy
mttt.'I Kiri. Cuy talc:., gir1 out

and trcnts ht'r to a romantic din·
n('t whilt

tht)' 1.1.lk and Jaugh all
night gc"lting bl·Utr ~quaintC'd

whh each other. Guy and girl

.soon faU In l<n't, gtt marri«l,
ha\'e kids. and tn-c happily f!\'et

ofte-r.
\\lltile som4.' may hope that
these foir)·tales l)(ocome • rt3.I·
ity, many studcnb on H<>"''ard's
cam po~ !limply become dl~ur'
ngcd waitlog (or ~ )O\'C .i;tories to bewme thtir own. ~lany
"M'aisoncd~ students ha\'C 50llll"hQVt come to a similar ttiDclu·

sion, findu1,g and k~ing a ttla•
tion.(hrp at Howard h· &.'I hope1~ as rtttiving friendly seMec
in the administrati\'e

buildin~

\\"'hilt it is dC'.siml, many Mu•
dmts ha\'e decided that it juS-1

can't happen. Or tan it?
The keys to any successful

rel.1tio1t'lbip Oft oommunication,
commitment and time. \\l'ith so

many lhne-COBSUll'ling f:iClOR
lurking "'ithin the How71rd SIU·
dttlt bod)', some Mu.<k-1>b fetl
they simply e.mnot oommit or
de\·01e 1imei 10 a monog.1unou"
rt'lat-ionship. Gu~ ma)' feel as if
senling down "'ith one "'oman
while so many other women
of the same caliber !iurround
them i.$ poinlk-ss. •\\lhy $Ctdc
for one beautiful woman when
)'OU C*n ba.\t trn." ~'& fre5h.·
men film major Elhot Gerald. - I
rocan t"<tn if guys v.-.mt to sMtle
down, thcir hom1one$ probably

tkln.c;hip. It creates compctitkln

Mnong wointn 11od an°"" the
men to pla)'.- Chapman &aid.
She ~"'tn add.~ 1hat 1he chanc::es
or finding a man that ,•.;u just
wan1 to be "ith OM feina!.e i$
\"\'')'slim•
-cuy:> ju~t want to ha\-e
fun," Nid sophomore biology
major Ke Ke Tillman. ·My ftt!ih·
man ,)'tar, I thought it was bopr
in finding that special someone
he"rt On campus. but now I think

D.C.
The Black Fa$hlon ~h1wun1
2007 Vennont A\'C., N\V

Phone: 202.667.0744

otherwise.Although the majority or
students on Howard's campu.~
are pc~<1.imblic aboul romance.
SOIDC' studtnts (eel a-t if thrtt
i3 ShU a Slrhl$ Of hope ihiU
oonf)('('ts the Howard male and
female cogetll{"f.
Whlle some males end females sharo an attraction and common Interest, many Umes It novcr
Pttshman radio-tv·film gooa lurthor t han a lrlendshlp.

lnos

I
I

and Don'ts o~
Style

rruijor .S:.d<' 8eaj3mJn fotb 1ha1

although relation.ships oo cam·
pu.~ are h:i.rd to mainui.ln. they
do exist and can actually last.
One of the factor$ th.al may
h.i\e an aH<'ct on lasting rda·

tion-<.hipsat Howard i~ lhe n11ow·
anct factor. 11.tilf simply mean."'
that J>eopte are doing only wh.ttt

you aUow th<'m to do. \\'hrthC'r
it ls a guy or girl, simply alklw·
iog )'OurstU to ht mbtrtattd
is grounds (or someone repeat·
ing tht ~h.t1vlor cwcr and O\'<'r

on campus, fingers should not
always bt pointed at g.u)-S for
·c.xpll's.sing their interests in

fOon 't overload on
flrcndy stuff!
loon 't wear too many
!overtly sexy i1ems al
lone time.

other factoN thllt call5e difficul·
ti<'s in rtlationshlps.

\Vith Howard's

For Him: This
•opb1sticated guy will
al•o b• ••en 1n many tailored pieces. He
prefers blazer• ver•u• jer•eys and dress
shoes versus Hikes . His appearance is
clean, neat and professional .
Pavor1t• Place• to Shop: The Gap,
Structure, Kenneth Cole, Banana Republic,

Por Him: The "Orbaneer• guy i• the mo•t
common. Be prefers white
tee• over blazer• and
•timbs• and sneakers over
a nice pair of Kenneth
Cole dress shoes . Bis

Aldo

latest trends, he baa
somewhat come out ot
h1.s •jersey• shell and
experimented witb button·
ups (with jeans and

...,._...__gen t doesn't mind
•xpress1ng himself
loo remember 1ha1
through fashion . Plh1le
men lack the
lwhat works for one
knowledge ot style, this guy gets an A +
~icrson may nOI work in cr•ativity and stepping out on a limb
with tash1.on.
lfor another.
Favorite Places to Shop: Commander
Salamander, Boutiques, Xbritt S t ores,
1plle. I>\ Ertca H1/ltam'. I
Prench Connection and Journey•
Li .{ \t le i':d1t 1r
Nell Known Dar1ng Trendsetters : Andre'
kt Ph1/llp\ 41nd J, .!11
3000 of Outkast, Lenny Kravitz an d Keli•
9ll1/i11tor1, (·rmtr1/1111rnc
·\~nit TS

•om•

tashion must•have is a
4tted . Because or th•

sneakers ot course) .
Favorite Places to Shop : Total Sport, Up
Agai..a•t the Wall and Macy's .

Koll Known Urbaneers: Alicia Keys,
Ashanti, Nelly and F&bolous

The Neo-Soul Dresser

t _____ ~

.......__

For HUH SJ.ail•.r to tbe l•dy
neo-•ou l dre••er, tbi• guy 1•
very .relaxitd Jn b1• •tt1r•.
He opt• tor n • tu r•l color•
.and o•tvr•l baJ.r•tyle• troa
Dr••d• to not ..•o•Jow baJ.r'•vor!t• Pl• c•• to Sbop1
rbrltt Stor e•, AdJd••,
Sou t1que• «nd Vendor•

Hell Known Heo-sovl Dr••••r•r
~Jll

Scott, MJ•Jq Soulch1ld, CoaDon, Xryk-1a Badu
and lndJ• ArJe.
C"""P'l"d by &;fo U711iMu. Lift&: Sl)I' Editor
foftWt Pltillips and l<t)'lt'n Ju.Juut)#, ConJribuhn.fl \thrtrl

t dg c 5
and .$pol·
lights the
aehievemtnts of
people
of
the

African

Dia.spora
Tho Slack Faahk>n
to
1he
Museum is o no ol apparel
the many hl.storf.
al'l$ and
cal sites DC hat
industry.
to offer.
A

I

thl' BIJiek
Fashion Mustum, you c:in see
txhibits or antique and rccC"nt
g.arment.1 along: with memora·
bflia that illustf'1;te th<' important contribution.$ of BJ:ick
pt0ple to lhe fo.shioo indu.stty past, pl't':sent, and future. l.Alarn
tbout Elizabeth Ktckll')', the
tint "knO\\TI. bbck drt.$&nak·
er to sew for former Pruideot
Abrat1.:'lin Uncoln's wife Mary
Todd Uncoln; and Ann Lowe:,
who designed the wedding g~11
of Jaeqm-liM Bouvier Kenntdy.
The Corcoran C:allery or1\ r 1
17th St. & Ne\\ York A\c.,

N\V

Phone: 202.639.1700
Here,

in

\\fa!thington'it

m~m. you1J find 110
extc~we coU«tion of Amtrican
art, tine- European mastiel'WQf'k.~.

olde.'lt

M<I changing <'xbjb1u sh°"msing con·
tempon.JY
arti.'its.

T b •
Corcoran
support•

a School
of Art,

A

training
Ct'ntcr (or

~
TJ1

"
...,...........
.......__
.-·

f

many ar'C.11
artbl$ and th<" only pmfcssion·
al art school in thl' District of
Columbia. Tht school's students
a.nd curatot'I have attefi-s t o the
C.Ortor.\Jl Ubra.ry v.ith holdings
o( more than 17,000 book.<t nnd
an am.,>
journals and (>('ri·

or

odie.111s.
\rt :\flbltUm ortbe An1trkas

201 18thSt.. NW
Phone: 202.458.0016
This museum di!plays a
unique oolltttion o( :i.oth.-cen·
tUI')' l..'ltin
Ameri<'an
a 11 d . ...
Caribht<nn

art in a
culturally
Spanish

Ii l It> d
a 1 mo ..
sphere.

For Her. Usuallywearing earthtonu. distressed l<ath•r.
flowers. and natural hairstyles. this lady ••Joys head·wnips
••d 0tore nat unil eolors and clothlno.
Favorite flam to Shop: Thrift Stores. Joutlquu and Ve•dors
a•d Urba• Outitters

t

I

mi.;-ii~ ahout dating and making
changes to some o( the things
that have caused unht-ahhy ltla·
tionships in the past is a must
for anyone sttkit1g • mtaningful
relationdtip.

For Her. Ma•y ladlu fall under this eattoory. You will catch
the urba•eer lady rocking ittedJu•t s•eaken. teet a few
stylish plms. ••dev•• stll•ttos. Her halrstylu range fro'"
cornrows to po•ytalls to stniloht styles. Her •alls are usually
freshly 111anlcured. natural or with acrylic. While she does#
tttl•ddrmlno In classy attire. she ls also very quick tonvtrt
to sweats. wlft·beatert and s•eakers.
Favorite flam to Shop: Steve Madd•11. Up Against th• Wall.
Foot locket h by fhat Last Stop. ••d Macy!

T he ''Daring" Trendsetter

I

11ui1ude on rtlatlonshlp.i rcll«U
ln your actions. Being more opti·

For Her: You will oenerally fnd her
In W•&rl•o t&llored pieces. heelt and
soft colm. Her hair ••d • alls are
usually very •tat ••d 1l0tple. She
opts for Otort classic plccu while still
rei11ai•i•o 'ltyllsh~
Favorite Plam to Shop: Nordst ro111,
. .
.
.•
Saks Fifth I.venue. Exprut Sandolino.
l.rden S. hnana Republic aod J, Crew .. •f
~·
. •~:t,,,,;.;

ltwccd is definitely in
f<>r Her: This darl•g diva will rock whatever she sus it. Shti
lthis season. it should usually colorful a•d crutlveand adds splee to every sln;le
lbc \\Orn with other
picot of clothlno she wears. Her hair
a•d •alls art unally cnatlvi to 0tatch
1exturcs such as silk.
herstyllsh outiu.
11ace. denim, etc.
Favorite flaces to Shop: H™. Urba•
1
Olrtftt&rs. Miu SIKIY, Steve Maddtll.
Co0t0ta•der Sala0tand•t Jout lqu°'
IDo experiment with
nd Thrift Stores.
fOlon- and don't be
ffraid to r:et crc:i1ive.
Por Him: This trend•etting

l\t

excts~h't'

amount of organiiations and
01her extracurricuJa.r a('tl\•ilie$,
som(' students may fttl that
being in a relatioDSbip only adds
on to the stress.
"[ju$-! don't h:t\.'e time ror :i
man," said sophomore political

The Stylish "Urbaneer"

oon 't overdo 1he

1tweed items. While

U)'OU findorha\'l'(ound that
tpecla] someone on Howud's
campus, you are the minority.
\\'batC\'tr your tU1tus may be,
single, dating. or married, your

The "Sophisticated" Dresser

Well Known Sophisticated Dresser•: U•her,
Garcelle Beauvais and Gabrielle union

I

lbl two )'tani:
\\!bile the pef;,Simistic atti·
tudC$ 3bout rtfotionships
parade the campll\ o( Howard
Uni\'C'l'fil)', so d0l'$ lying, eheolling, lack ohime and mi.scornmu·
nk:ation~ factorS that 1na.kl' an)'
relationship hnrd to maintain
or difficult to build. A healthy
reI.a lion.ship in\'Ol\'es two hilling
Ctnd commi1tC'd Pf'Ople.

Fashion 101: Style at It's Best

c

non 't OD on mixed
1
{olon- and prints

science major Ellis Jile!t. •1 am
ll)ing to be in"oh't'd on campus
and make the most out of m)

no one .$hould t\'tr SC"tt1<'. Not
·1 am pretty sure i( a gu)' oo1)' docs this affect the rel<i·
find<t someoDe he oonntt:l5 with 1lonship, it •treas the ptnon.
thal woq't put up with hiseheat- Settling almost al\<o'l)'S ends in
ing or di!iresped, he would wan! rcLuM>~hips 1hat m mtaning·
to ketp hl'r," u.id jun)or aochi• Jess or wmctimes painful.·
tect major Andi Brown.
Instead of polnting fingerS
Junior p~ychology major at the other so: about what he
Cori Genki ns agrees. • r know or she should or should not do.
iJ I find $0mconc that is difrel"' e\·aluat~n o(yourself may pro"e
cnt from other girls, I \rill try to be helpful in order 10 find out
to kttp her. Although there tre what mistakes you ha\'C bttn
many attractive girls, finding maldnK- \\'hile 1here is a mal<"
one that can hold your attention 11hortasc at Howard. then' arc

~
.

I

der· en\ironment. ~Allhough,
lbere may not bt <'n<>ugh mtn
for "''Omen or women or men.

dati~.·

.•1·

1no play up your
lbesl features and
wear clothes that
l:omplcment you and
lyour shape.

aeknowl-

....,..1.---·-

again.
•\\'omen on Howard's
<".ampu!i (eel the)• have to sct·
11(' ~ust thtre art no other
optjons... Chapman said. is difficult. In order (or men to
ll~>t,~r. $.he offers advice Cor be faithful, a lot or girl.$ n«'d 10
what she calls ·expanding )'Our step up their game. ~fany think
wouldn't let th<'m."
Audrey Chapman. a coun- rainbow coalition.•
thty hl\'C made that ~ihon
..Instead o( dating gu)'s on from girl to woman; but in actu·
selor at Ho"'·ard'i C'.oWlS<'ling
Center and host o( \VHUR's campu!t, g.o off cani1m'\. Aho, bt ality, ii only sounds good.*
Audrey Ch.:'lpman !:how, ~grtt~ OJ)('n to other options and date
Terri Harell. a graduate ps)'·
that maintaining a relationship men from other ethnic groups.'" (hology student at George~1uson
\\'hilethe ratio plays a major Unh·crsity offers ad\iee on ttJ3.
at Hr.iward ea.n be q•1i1e diffi·
factor in the difficulty of finding tio0$hlps in u ·u.n('((ual gtn•
cult.
and maintaining a ll'lntionship

.----- - ,

Orig.inally (ouoded in
llarltm. N.Y. in 1979 by LOi$
Alexander·l..ane, the Black
l~ashk>n ~lus<'um ls the only
museum in the country that
idl'ntiflts,

..,..,..-..........

Thi1 col·
lmion is noted to be the mQ.\t
i mportanl colltttion of its kind
in the United States.
In •1ddilion to its perma•
nent art ooUection and 1c-mpomry ~:xhibilion program, the Art
~fuseum o( the Americas offers
guided lours for 5ehool groups.,
gallery talks, lttlures, and \Oo'Ork·

•hopo.

Con1piled By Trott)' Jort/011
Contributing \Vr;1t'r
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Student Spotlight
Ashley Walker

u-., I "1tfkntaltd,vw /.notfv' tM fmn'l/tbct
7'w Dokr. thl W..rs. I~ J111C1 CCJll/INT
7'tnt / _fUll'Ud 10 O\'tnli.lnJ l'OLlr' •("nlUi.Jf/1A'4 f.
),1..,- •i"rr dttph· in\'Oh"t:..J "')',....,. rrllt1011\"t'n
4nJ f (l•ulJ/ttl )mt rm 1ha1

lonng )'Oil if Al.fl
So~· to Jen..., J'OW

So tm)' 10 hear J'"' ,~1,

So t'Ql)' to \ol'OPll Jftl
l,.o\·mg )'VU iJ ea.'11-· b«u.u·~

Rt"ilr.ill/ul I\

I lo\t' )mt 1war

}1111 h~n~ NTC th111kv1g oht111f tl•ol Ji/I .~"<•II
8l'd11ti{r1lly Hwnm1 lnttrlu.I,•
NoJhlng l.J ltl<Nt Na11tifi1l 1h.Jn lt>\UtJl )'011,

\'()I

But loimg you""'"' harr.I
ll'h en / /(n~J)'(}U fron1 t1far
I rrmemMr our fir.ft t-nt.111u1ter"

l1Q/dmg, Ning MXI I<• )'Oii
l.:us1m: )Y'1ilr/1p$, ntt)\Jng In l1m( \.!Ith )Y"'

I bumptJ into )VII
Jamming on)'-'"" lpt"Kl #flnJ bfut

I lft"lt"r tltouglrl th01-ciNMf.1M(."f.111/J ~· "'-'

/W#l)~ ifiJ\li!U"tlN' !Mlt

)<.1• ~ad 1IW /Ike on Enc .km"'1t 04. Lry

Or ll'f\.· '>Y$ ora ("VMhbtJtiotr 11/IAJ1J, 1""1 ltaJ lfW

I gwit I IL,,. inlf'rntiltg w .t1•

T114~/\

~ed

·£xnor,,.•

•-rod-

1An1.tfK

,q,

''*u

NS)'
Soni1)' to ~J'* ~

*'

"')1>fllllf.il<fl/pN£lJ

!>rig........,..,. J.v

booJ.

.\4 Ni) IO

)c'W'S ~

'°"' n ''' /,,h.

be deliMd u ·cW..kitll) t\'.kt1K-:

HQI/ tis 011{l· /Nvn ht'O Mr>ntlu ""'
J'W/~11mr

• 1 think )VU ha\'f 10 1pprtdot<' C'la~1t pK'<'n
wh('n drt'$$lng and quality j_, nlto good; \\1,dker

lol"hfg )'OU 13 t'a.f)' M/l(rl ''-'Hf 111 fe41rrr )TJUt lllf
Olk/Outs

'8)'9.

So ea.~· 10 /(J\~ )'Ctll

lJfjnMlo/o

,,.,,.J

u.u.,g, ,. "" 11rmg:Jr""' '''"" laA
l.a>'lnc f"' u .......
\li'dN ) f t

ff~,, )OU

"'""
'"''"""""'.,
Ht- Am~
bttn Ht lu~'t,..,_h
},,. )l't'.ln.

Among hi11 (a\-orltt pfatt"ll to "'hop are Norm-

btu" ~ msf,~ f.l•r.lur.it

4"'111'..Jt ~ 11 f'.io· to "1~)'Oii

•.f'ffl)YN DfJIN.i.~JtrW"

Ou.grtt In thf vlll.ig(' In Ntw \'oric. u \\·t>ll :a:'I The
LOuav. ~1iC'h.u·I K. and A1ri11m ·M) (.bhion mU: t
~ att 1hoeii l>«11u1t they eiin tn.1\.c the outfit;

I coll""'

Afm(J.Jt su,wn10111r11/

I •as spttc/,b. I mtm.111 tpm Alo• /JU
.\,_,., Sooklu/JA<J..,.....,n.g
All I C'Oflldso_\', inJI I /tut ..,.,NtJ "1lf

Dt9cribiAg ,.tytr • ""'h:itt"\Tr ~ hod lik~
bring £or lhf' da) ", junkir (a~hion l'nt'n:handW~
rmjor A&hk,- \\'alk1·r •dmil• th.a1hJA-m\n1>lyk can

\lilt.al

~n(• m prh'fJte Nu~" puNk

arrfl>

AnJ,,JU lnuM· 11 yn not ~tfMI
8111 ifby chanct· •-ou/J)'flfl. rot1/J.n111.

l1J1'\9 ~'!

Cornel West Tackles Important
American Issues in Latest Book
-~ ...

\\"alktr AUJ_ • You e:in U'e 11 C'MJP&ttc ~t.o&ie
outfit but I.hen )Wf ..hon h.i\1' to bC° of a tut;ally
diff«mt cal1brr."
tbit r.hlnn idol a•lm1u th.At lw 1unpl) dttUa
as tw tttk. ~ d,.,t. I waU • P and ;a.st pat oo
n.~tt and odwr cl.I>' 1f1 chfttttot • \\"b.w.n lw
dtridcs to -.nr, \\"..a.rr Jtlll danoDltratn a etttuo
lt}it- Alttt .n ..,.,.~ .. aot "b.a>l )'OU wor. ru ~
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Bush's Controversial War
Record Fails To Influence
Students' Votes
Bu~·s

BY VANESSA MIZELL

it's important 10 (OC'lls on

~-

if b(' is sendin,; so 1nany soldien lo die, he should

M'n'kt because

at least have some <'itl>"ritnce."
Fallout ()\'tt lhe CBS networit using false docBoth studtnl<1 l<1ill maintain th.at the CBS ron·
uments to asstrt th.it Prtsidtnt Bush recth'ed t:ro\•ersy h.as not chang«l thdr 1>1:rsonal \'Ole. but
$ptcl~ treatment in the Tex.as Air National Guard journalist and former presidential adviser David
hu not changed tht minds of ll0\'11'1rd students on Gergen tokl Larry King in M interview the con·
Bu.sh's service.
IJ'O\'t'h)' m.ay help Pre!tident Bush solidify support
*I'm nol \"ti)' fond or 811:sh \lnyv.-a)' $0 his for re-election.
strvlce in the National Guard doesn't dmngt
-rbl.s il> a huge Jtift to P1'6ident Bush b«ause
my view,"' said frestuna..n English ma;or, Ca.ndiee notonly hn'-r his tractor&betn PrO\'tn tobe Iiar.Jbut
Jones Muhammad. "I think C'\'.:l}'body's prt'tly the-rt are only .f2 days left in the t'lcdion," Grrgcn
much ftd up with him anyway so it doe'i:n"t eo.--en Aid. "P.'~I')· da)' that is ~ix·nt talking about Dan
matter."
RathC'r b
Students
one more
also felt the
day when
cont rove r sy
J o h n
would not alter
Ke r r y
national Qt>in·
doesn·tget
ion during a
the kind
fi..-ry politic:il
of traction
season.
hi." nttd!if
"\\'hen
he's going
it oomes to
to catch
d«id«l \•(>ten,
up ''ith
I don't belicvt
Georg•• \V,
this S10ry i.'i
Bush... I
going to change
think the
their mind.i,"
raoe
is
aark •ddcd.
,·ery lilctl'Y
•Natura.Uy, one
frouu in
will find some
pl:ice until
type of ratio-the first
nale fr0m this CBS veteran anchor Dan Rather a~oglzOCI tor reporting raise
deb3te:
story lo justify lnfOfmatlon on Bush"• NadoMI Guard service.
Th<
their \"Ote."
freeiin~
lbe
falsi·
pow c r
fied documentit
Gergen
appared to be condusivt evidt'n«' lb\lt Bu~h. 30\)'S CBS bears for the moment was not e'(IKl1)' ~
who has long been accused b)' critics of rttthing targtt of Rnlhtr's produ<t"r '-1-'11 Mipes. 11le \\fall
speci;al tr...--atn>t'nt while on d\1ly in a972, Oe\'er St.tttt Journal reports tb.a.t Mapt'S had been hail·
sho\\'ed up for ser.ioe when he joioOO an Al.abama ing to work on this J.tOl'y for fh'(' )'tars. Tht story
unit. Bush tran"'ferrtd to tht AfoM.inaunit tO"''<>rk rettivt'd momentum when Bill Burktll, "'-bom thta.1 a political director for a U.S. Senate campaign. Joumal dC$Cl'ibe-; ~a Te:<:Hl who \\'3$ \\ell known
Network officials for CSS apparently is;nored red for his hatred to-...ard the Bush family, suppli«I
fla~ concerning the: ftawed d()("llments. Yct..-ran forgtd documents to CBS. The net'\'Ork hnd the
news anchor Dan lt.1th<"r reported the story on the documents examined by t.'tperts and disrtgardtd
teJeo.-ision show "60 Minutes." \Vithin momt:nl.$ doubt.s 3JxK1t 1he :1111hen1idty of the documents.
of the 6o Minutes brwdc.w, Internet bloqers
·in the' rush to gtt on air fin.t, tht rush
raised questions about the authenticity of tbt to get an exclush't' story and the pres.<ure of
doeumenl.S. On Sept. 20 after days or debate compctit»on, dO<'s ont forst1 to do the l>a.sk.s,"
within the CBS network. Ratht'r is.sut'd a publi-c a<ktd Pf!#)' J..e-... iit. a former TV reporter/anchor
apology and announoed 11'.tc docutlk'Dts 1hould not and adjunc;t a.."si<tant profe"50r of journalism at
ha\'t been used.
HO\'t.rd Unh·t<mt\·
Many 5-tudenu. bcliC'\"t ~I tM attt'ntioo to
"There's 50 m'ueh competition and immOOi:t·
Bu.sh'$ sen.ice is O\·erblown.
q'."' A fornK'r CBS lffiliatt rtportcr, l.A"Yois a.lludt-'J
"Somctitne$ people are pluggt'd tht wrong 10 the lesson learned and spoke of the b.arsh rt'ali·
informatLon to ask the wroog questions. Point tics of the industry. "'S01ntti.n.es gttting a story
blank: Bush " °M in the Nat>onal Guard 11nd v.hat first compromise.11 getting it right.·
he did doc.'in't matter," said Brent Robinson, .i
LA""'is bcl~"t'S tilt" public bas a right to know
junM>r rt1J1joring in d~ie.11 civilW.tion. "\\lhat the: entire story and for CBS to rt'I)' on doudcd
matters is "'·hat he's doing with ili$Ut'S such as the docwne-ob "dtstl"()y('d th(' ;.._,ut i1~1f and the
C"QOnOmy :i.nd foreign policy. \\te have 10 reali:r.e larger issue.·
that indi\'iduaJ th.aractcr i~ made up of mort lhan
"You hatto to ;ice journali...b lootlie (':rtdibility.
how one s.i~ up for the National Cu.1r.J:
In my journ.alism claac!i we taJktd about what
Otbe:r 1tudtnl$ belit\"t CBS's 111ory ~houkl not could\-e ~n don~ differen1ly,~ !ihe §.1ld. 1bl!'.<¥e
enshroud coneerns or Ruslfs SCNi.ce.
are the kinds o( discussions goi.ng on in n~-s~
1ht Bush $lOf)' can't gct lost for the simpfo rooms ac-~ the country, so if there's any good 10
fact th.at his opponent's t.ampaign i:s run on the comt' oul of this. that's ii."
fact thot Ktny did &tf'\"t in wir: ia.id $t'l\l.or
political S('ience major Chris Robinson. ·1 think
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McCain Becomes Side Show
For Presidential Election
BY ASHLEY MCW1LLIAMS

"""""-......,
Sen. John

McC'~in (R•Arit.)

i$ ln;) ~1nkjue J)()!lition this polit·

ical season. Now that il is cer·
tnin UiD"'1)' Rod ham Clin1on (D·
N.Y.)won't be running thi.sytar,
M<:C3i1l has become the late.st
sideshow in prei;klcntW polit-ia.
Bolh P~ident Georp:t! \\t. Bu.'ih
ar.d Ms challenger Sen. John
Kt'rt)· (D·Ma!t<L.) ha..-e (ought
for McCain's gupport b«ause of
hlS populirity v.ilh independent
\"otttS.

sena1or ii best friends
He was C'\"tn
rumortd to be Kerry's firsteboke
for vice prtsident and if t'ltcted.
Kerry ha.ri st.1led he "'-oukl v.·ant
~kCain to be his S<"crttary of
Otfen..<;t. But ~lcC.1in dee-lined to
M"f'·c as Ktrry's vice presidt'nt.
opting to remain 10)-"al to the
repubbcan par1)' and Prt$ide-nt
Bum.
M<:Cain, knowo for hi<
toup:h rhetoric and tendency to
di.sagrtt J)ublidy with the right
'""in,g Or his party. dttided to
C'ampaign for J>re-.ident Bu~h'it
tt-ek!etion de!ipite a bitter pri•
mary M:ttJe four )tar!I ago when
he and Bush we:re sccldng the
R~ublitan Pit11fs nomln:i1ion
for president.
11lf'

\\ith Kerry.

'11•C') lrt'.:ited him h()rribl)
"itien he ran bt'(ore. Bush's propit iu.ack.N e't1)'0nt; $aid Dr.
Jane: f1ax. a politk.a1 th«iry prof~r fOt" Howard Uni\·en;i1).
Otheno show amazement
thal -,,Jt'Oiln j~ campai~·
itlf, for Bush bttaw;c of thdr
ideological differences. \\fl'lile
?i.kCain is considert'd a moder•
ate Republi~n. Fta.x said he: h.as
expressed a serits of significant
opinions 1hat do noc conform 10
the entire Republkm platfonn.
•McCain is not a fan of the
right•\\ing coru.tf'\·ulh'<' rt-ligious
..iew. Sinoe Bu!lh has gotten into
offlC':t. he h;111 bt-tn t rilit.11 of a
number o( things. ~uc:h as thto
problem'! hi.th the inlelligenee
community iind the military,"
F1ax said.
~.spite the publi(': cUfft,....
enre.<1 v.ith President Bush.
McCain's reprt.5tntath'ts $a)'
the di...a,greements are minute
and do not bold much weight.
Cr)•stal Benson, a staff member
for John McCUn·1 pre$..<e rtl~.aM'
office, said the senator stands
bthind the preiidtnt "'hol('-o
h<arttdly.

'"lie :ropporu him on the:
situation in Iraq as ·well us the
W11r on terror, which he reel<! ill
the mfMI important issue.· &.aid

Despite a close frk!ndshlp wtth prosldcntlal hopeful John
Korry, McCa in decided to endorse President Bush..
wants to prt'!iel'\'t his options
To clarify ~fcCain·s statC°" ol 11 pot1:nti~ prtSklential ~i·
menu i.n a Scptem~r inten·~ tion lxuuse he know• that he
on ·rox News Sund.a)·, - in which will D4."'"t'r b(o nomlnat('(I b) th('
~tcCain txp~ di'>ple:i'i"urt Dt-mocrnts.•
with tht' number of troops in
·1111$ C'.~pl.1n.11io1l m.,~ be the
Iraq M<l tl'lt" l)tesident's h~itAn· an$\\-er to the quesdon of '~by
cy to send more forecs. Benson St'n. '-ICC.tin dkl 1lOt ('1Uertain
affinns Uwt McCain still beli.eve.." the ide.1 of moating a biJ>artis.an
that the president is making tbt titktt with Ktrry.
llO\'l"t:\·cr, Benson ft'lutC's
bt'.$t dcc:ision.s for 1he Wllr.
"He may disagtc with any web nlQth·(".
not having mort lroops M't'r
• 11ie only office that tht<
there. but he still supports tbt stnntor i~ n.inning for iri a st3t
prt!<ident's acti.on.s O\:er there," in the Senate for tht 6talc of
Arirona..." Btn~n ir-1id. •11t is
Benson said.
Senior economics and not considering lhe prt'sidencr.
political science major Adan' but ht ~uppc>rU the prtsident's
llunttr, president of the College re--eltttion."
Republicans, says bl' fod.s
BtMOn Q)·~ party affili·
'-lcC.,in a.bsolu1ety suppom ation and \ith'S on lcy· issue!>
\\trt" al<;U key f:lctors that \\Otdd
PttSidcn l Bush.
•\\-'hilt McCain i.11 a mOder- pw·ent ?o.lcC'-ain from bf'roming
ate Republican. he is De\"trthc-- Kt'rry'$ running rMle.
"'He is republic.an. pro-·gun,
1~ Repub1ic.1n and he can't
cut ties off with the pMty. They pro--fr('t trade, and p'°"'lifie;
h:n't hOO some sldrmishe.<1, but Benson said.
llu.nter , .i<"ws the e-;irl)' $peoche has demonstrated hi.5 support of Bu.sh \\ith his speech at ulation of Kerry and ~tcCain
the convention ud appearing all;ing cogtlher for 1ht prt<i·
in a oommet¢~ l." Hunter !iaid. dential race as a medi.a•moti·
"H(' stands strongl)' ~hind ,.,.tt'd t"\~nt.
(President Bush I on the: war, the·
•).tcCain did not wan\ W
thl"t3l or lr;aq to the Americ.1n deal with th3t foolishness. It
people:, ta.'( rots. and the No was probably mof't mtdfa ~pin
Child Left Be-hind bill$...
whert' there "'·as a poll that ptt-Yet, some qutstion ~lcCain·, dktt'd th:1.t a McCain and Ktny
ticket
would get more point&
finctrhy in supporting lhe pres·
idcnt. Some alltge that McCain than 8u, h; 1-h 1ntt·r ...aid. But
rn4l be trying to vie for the spceul~tion oontinut'!I to run
presidency by rn11)ing behind rampant th~t Mc:C.ain will sttk
Pre.<ildent Bush and winning the the: pre~idency in 2008.
approvaJ of his pMy.
•\\'hilt Stn. McC:lin ha." not
•oitiier than hi.'! own politi· e:<pn. cdadin!int mt1nbt1n&
c.11 ambitions. I qu~tion "by a 1~ rc.kttnt or ' ~ r"C'ildent an
would he support the: Prt$idr-n. the futurt, some argUf' that he i.5
McCnin is tl)ing 10 preM'f'"<' his a rtputabl(' candidalt for either
plate in the: Republican Party," position: Hunter &aid "'He has
1-1.ali: said. "\Vbilt be wafOts on 1hat bro.1<' ap~al :lmong ~
a presidential aspiration. he pl<."
B«lstln.
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f'orn1er
Pre~idcnt
Carter Says 1·1 orida Repeat
lsUke.ly
Fonner President Jimmy
Carter said earlier this w~k
th.at oondition.ri for a fair elec·
tion in f1orida still do not exist,
despl1e reforms thal h;ivc been
implemented $lnoc the dcba·
de of 20Q0. "'TI1e disturbing
fact is thal a rtprtition of lhe
problems of 2000 now !ittm.S
Ukely," cat1er wrote in 1bc
\\Tashington P061. Car1tt also
W1'0le ill his piece that .some
of the basic- requirements for
a fair election ~«' miMing hl
F1orida and criticized f1orida's
Gov. Jeb Bush for doing to litt'e
to correct naws in the el«toral
p~. President Bush won
1-1oridn by a slim margin ol 537
\'Otes O\'tr then Vloe: f>re.t;:idtnt
Al Core i.n the 2:000 clcct:ion.
Kcon('dy
Olmsts
Presldenl Bush o n lntq
\Var
Sen. F.dward M. Kennedy
(O-Mass.)uld the Bush 1dmin·
istration's failures to dismantle
al·Q.aeda and rebuild 1mq is
making the United Stntrs more
vulnerable 10 a nudear att:.ck
from ttrrorists., Fox News

reports. 1'ht w:ir in Iraq h.1s
made the mushroom cloud mott
likely, no1 less likely," Kennedy
said in a spte<:h deb\·Crtd at
George \\'ashington UniY-ersit)•
('a_rUtr this wetk. In hlstpeteh,
Kennedy listed more th.an 10
reasons why be thinb tht
Bush administration·s polities
h3\'t 1nadt Alll('ri<-a l('SSseturt.
Ht &a.id the v.·ar in lraq rtt·
ftled 1n()f"(' te-rrorists than it h.as
destroyed, distracted America
from al-Qaeda and made it eas·
ier for North Kore.-i and Iran to
de\'t:Jop nuclear "'e<ipons.
Bin Laden Said to
~ Alive 1u1d U\ i.ng i.n
Pakistan
P.ald\ll1.3-t'li P~ide-nt Pen"tZ
Musharnff told reporters this
week tb4't inttlligcllCC ht has
.sttn indicates Osama bin
t.<iden is alh-e, \i'lrlous l'1(.'W$
outlets report. A U.S. military
official Sa)'S the al-Q3ed.a lt.OOer
is probably lhing in Pakistan.
"\\le .se-e re1ath·e1y liule C'\1·
cknct of senior al-Qaeda pcr·
sonality figures be-ing herto in
Afghanistan bocausc they C'an
ftcl mort protec;ted b> t~lr
fortign rWlters in remote areas
inside Paki.$tan," said Lt. Gen.
IM.vid Bruno, oommandef o(
lJ.S.·led oo.1lition force$ in
A!gh:i.nistan to various news
outlets. U.S. forttS ha\·c been

hunting for bin Laden for more

iiands of spent fue:I rods into
nuclear .,..-tapons. ":i.rious n~-s
outlets report. North Korea
Bush: "lra.n won'I hn.\'e 50\)'$ it ntttb the wtapons to
a nuclear " ·capon on my dctcr the: Uniled Stales (rom
watch"'
1naking nude:ir thre.1u 3nd
President Bush ' 'owtd to pm-cnt a nude3r wi.r in north·
vi.gorou"l>' ~!e11d Atneric.'l tl ('3St Asl:i. •Our deterrent is. ill
e~cd to a second term and aU its intents aod pufPOM-'S, the
ol1'$'1lred ,o\J'l)l•rito1n.~ \\Qrried st-lf-<leren...~lve meftn_\' to <':Qf>C
about the nudear crisis trupt· with the e\·er increasing U.S.
i~ in lran thJt he> will not nuele.~r lhre.ats and fur1htr.
aUow thnt country to devt:lop Prt'''Ctlt a nudcar war in north·
a nuclear af'Se'1lal. "')fy hope e.~1 1\.'!i.a," ~id North Kore<&'.s
ls that we C'rul solve this diplo-- Vice Fort'i,gn Ministc:r Choe Su
matic-ally,"' said Bush during an I-Ion. Secret.at)• of S1.a1e Colin
inten·i('W with Bill O'Rtil1y or Powell hu said in numt'f"OUS
the Fox N~'S Network. "\\'e intervie'h·s 1he Vn itedState..~ hali
are working our hearts out no plans to take militat)· action
so that they don·t df!'.-elop a against North l{orea. De.'ipile
nueltt.r w~apon, u.nd the btsl PowtU's da1m~ North Kort"an
"'·ay to do so is to oontinue to officials $.1)' they v.ill only dis·
k«p i1\temational pre.$.Sure on mantle their nudtar pr0gram i.l
them." Political pundits 11ay the America abandons its ·hostile
Bu.Ml admlni~tration appear$ to pc>liC'y" tow;ard them.
be divided O\'Cr how to handle
l111n. Officials for tbt P('nla.gon
Aruerican
i 'aliban
fa\"Or a tougher approach while Ask..; Bu...-h to Commute:
St.:itt Department offtda.ls Sentence
beliC'\·e 11 deal tan be reached
John \Valker Undh, an
with the lnani:\n go,·ernment. Ainerica.n caught hC'lping th('
Fox NC\'o,. reports.
Talibanin 2001,as.ktd Presid(?nt

lhiw thrtt ye.a.ns.

room kil1u~ thm: d .t:i sm..1h....,
\JriOU!I ne\'l'S ootlet.'i reported.
Officials say twu t~nagC' girls
and a ho>· were killed in the
inttdtnt. 11l~y \\l:rt: bctwttn
the ages of 14 11nd l6. Similar
incid,•nts ha\..: rai.'loC<l public
coDCern in Argentin~ about
sd>ool ,iolentt. Stabbing11- and
bf'ating.~ Qf bolh iituJcnt..~ and
Pence tta1:hfl"5 have btt-n n-portal

troo~. Bron.nhan says Lindh
was fi,ght11lg "'ith the Taliban in
Afghanistan during a eivil war
ag.Jlinst lh(' Northtm Alli.ttnce
-...·hen he was captun.-d. Undh's
moth~r. Marilyn \Valker told
reporters her son "has llC'\~r
had a.ny !l)'m1>3th)' or invoh-~
mt<nt in terrorist 111cthity...

U.N.
ScnW
Keepers 10 H aiti
lbt United Nations ¢.Col
hundred!! of addllional pea~
kttpcr5 to Conai\'CS, Haiti earlier 1hi~ \\('e-k, ,·arious news
outlets reported. Addition.al
~acekecpers wttt needed to
btlp stop looting from 111ar"ing
Haitiar1s lookil\A for food in the:
'~ke of hurrkanf'J eannr. -1.1ie
situation remain!I critical,.. said
Gen. Augusto llde110 Ribeiro
Pereiro during nn interview
"ith a foreign news terv:ice.
More bodie.<1 ha\'"C' been rttm'·
ertd from damagt'd homes in
Haiti. Offic~ls say the number
of <.'Orpst3 foond is currentJy
over l,300 v.<ith more than
i.ooo nliMing. Another 2,600
were injured in the stonn.

lh1sh to commute hls 20-year
North KoNa SayS it
ha.s De,·elo1:>td Nu clear
\Vea1>0ns
North Kore\ln officials .said
their go,'tmmtnl bas already
turned plutonium from thou·

prison sentcnoo. \'arious ne,,-s
Three People: Killed
outlets report. Undh'$ l.t1wytr, During Argentina School
J runcs Bmsnahan. told report· S hooting
m h is clitnt was young ai.1
Authoritk-3 in Argentina
the time o( his arrest and that said a 15-yearold student pulled
he ne-.""tr au.aeked AtntOOn a &un and began firing in o c:IMS•

fttl'Olly, \'ariOU'i El('W"I OUtJ('l~

report..
1:in.t Child Born Fron1
Fro1en Q\arlt-.'4

A-...-oman who b.1d pi~'5or
her maries remo\-ed before "ht"
wa.~ 5tt to begin chemotherap)'
se'\'t!n )'C:lt!> ago g.1\'l" birth lo a
htalthy baby, The \\'~'hington
Pos1 l't'ports. The \\oman·s
doctors Mid tht birth was the
firi;t from frwen ov.trian ti.,.sueand gh'ts hope to thousands
of other h'onwn "'ho are mad"
inft'rtile bttaw.eo! c:inctr treat•
ments. ·1rs quite exception.al,"
said \Vul! Uti.an to the Post.
U1ian is a lt)'--neool01iist and tht
t.".<«uth·e director of the North
Ameriean ri.tenop.1u."" Sodet)'
in CIC"\'Cland. Ibis woma.n has
es.<!;('ntlally bce-n rf!stortd let ;11
normal ~producth"' 11tate after
having been mOOe temporaril)
mcnop.tu&al by tbemothc r:ipy, ~
he itaid.
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Bush, Kerry
Lawyers Prepare
to Battle in Close
States
al infr:'lStructure until it does get

BY CHRISTINA WRIGHT
SSorr Wriror

TboUsands of la"')'el"S for
the 81.lSh and Kerry campaigns
are flooding into battleground

states to ensure that tht voting
probl<'-ms in f1orida four years
ago :iren't repeated. \\Thi.le itO
exaet ri.gurt'$ are 8\'a.ilabte, the
number of Jawyet$ working on
the presidtntial campaigns is
thought to be the higheft e\V.

-ni.e reason for such early
preparation stems from the
cl«tenes.t

or the

2000

con·

test." said Vincent Fry, executi\'e director at the Democntie

National Committee's Voting
Rights 11\Stitute. "Both pa.rti.ts
reoogoize the nttd to put these

program$ in pface early to prevent a repeat of the problems
that plagued the 2000 elec-

tion."
Because of the difficulties

of the last presidential e&c<:Uon,
some say there is a need for lawyers to pta.rti<::ipMe in t1>e upcom-

ing t lcttion.
" I hope the actvoc:1cy org.:initations arc working to pre--

\'ent an election ruled by the
Supreme Court," said Conrad
Woody, president ofthe Howard
University Studenl Ass<>dation
(HUSA). lbe preamble sa)'S,
'we the people...' n<>t \..~ the
courts.'"

The Democrnti( team of
l:lwycrs has been preparing for
the past six months. They bl\~
been participating in three different training ses.~ions: onli_oe,
half-day .sessions and finaJ pre·
c-Jection training sess.ion$.
"'Our recruitment and train·
iog efforts have been going very
\lo"C'll and we expect to exceed our
goals; Fry said.
Fl)' and his team of lawyers
ha\'t already mapped oul a procedure in case of any mishap$
at the poll$. They plan to pboc
lawyers at C\'ery precinct.
"Ifa situation arises,thel3w·
yer at t1ie precinct will attempt
to remedy it on the spot and
then report t1•e rts.ull.$ to our
Joe.ii and regional coordinators,"
he said. "lf lhe problem cannot
be resolved immcdiatt'ly we will
push the problem throu,gb our
loe.'l.l, regional, state and nation-

resolved."
The Bush-Cheney csmpai.gn could not be reached at
press time; however, it h3ll been
reported tbat the Republicans'
team lah')'tts will be targeting
30,000 pi:ecincts in 17 states.
11.c Democrats are reaching
for tt go.'l.l of lO,ooo lawy.rrs
in targeted precincts nationally. Ac.oording t<> Fry, tbe large
number o( lawyers will co\•er
areas with documented cases of
intimidation and suppression at
the polls, mainly minority predn<:ts.
Florida, the site of last year's
\'Otiog deba.clc, wiU be getting
special attention from the inten·
$ively-traloed teams this election. The Keny-Edwards team is
running a ,·oter protection program in nearly 30 states across
the country. The th'lles were
cbe5tn because they are c)OS(!ly
contested this year.
"'Those states arc receiving
specia1 emphasis because t hese
are t1•e states where the race
be~en President Bush and
Sen. Kerry is close," Fry said.
\Vith less than fh-e weeks
to go before Election l)ay. Dr.
Lorenzo ~lorri.s, chair o( the
Politic.'ll Science depa.rto>cot,
encourages Howard students to
become more involved In the
'°Ot:ing process by building a
bridge be"'--een the oollege cam·
pus and I.he candidates.
·u is all about protectlog
the vote," be said. "H takl:S litt1e
to dissuade a young person from
voting.•
This opinion is \loidely
shared. Kim Keenan, pl'('Sident
of the National Bar Association,
is also an advocate for makil\3
$Ute every ell.gl_ble )-Oung citizen
votes.
All whoaren'texclted about
the hVO candidates, should be
excited," Kee.nan .said. "lt is
i.mportant that(thcy) realize that
the person elected i$ in cl>arge.
He wUI be the person who makes
sure that "No Child Left Behind'
b able to relKh tvery child let\
bthlod.... He is the person who
will decide whether the expiration of the gun ban, that htts
allowed the AR>41s OOck on the
streets., will be reissued."
M

-~

Lawyers from the Kerry and Bush campaigns have alret'ldy
arrtved In closely contested states to ma ke s uro tho election
goo's s mooth.
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Kerry-Edwards Democratic Ticket's
Biggest Asset is M.I.A. ·
.. i think it is a .sad mistake
not to have Edwards speaking
more: said Lorenzo )lorris.
Democra1s are priV01tcly
political SC'ience chair for
complaining that the Kenycam1-fow;ud U11h'ers.ity...He h.'U an
paign isn't u1iJiiin.g Its best a.sset.
A>bvious charisma and warm
John Ktrry's (J).~1ass) running
reception fro1n the genero.I pub·
mate, North C1rolin3 Sen. John
lie. .. he could be an a.sset. •
£dv.'Ud.s: (D) has been low key
So1ue even speeulttte 1nore
o( a prcS('ntt from Edwards
\lo-01.1ld m.inhnhe suppcrt for
Cheney's tough rhetoric on the
c.1mp.'lig:n trail. "ff the democratic strategists would simply
allow edw.vds to becoroe more
definite, it \';oukl make Cheney
a liability; sa.id Chequan Le\'liS,
a SC'nior political science and
economics ma;or. ()¢mO(:f'1ts
have also complained the Kerry
campaign is strugg1ing to find
a message. A'lorri.s agTOOS and
s:i.id he feels the entire l\trryMwards campaign i.s too loose
and lack.<1 key elemencs, llke a
formal theme, which cou1d help
voters identif}' more cle.i.rly with
the ticket.
"They do not have a st:rong
pn.cbge,• ~lorrl$ said. "Ktrry
has to rend almoot his entire
SJ>e«.h before the audience
ire.members his position....this
would n<>t be if the campaign
would ba\·e formulated a short
phrase to rerneznber them by.•
Conrad \\'ood) Howard
Unh'tl'S'ity St\ldent Assoclation
(HUSA) president and senior
politie.'IJ .science major suggests
Some De mocrats have complained prtvately lh"t the -~Kerry
more press conferences would
campaign Is not giving Edwards enough exposure.
rnmiliariie the \'Oters wilh b<>th

BY CHRISTINA WRIGHT
Sratr~

a.s of late while carnp.'l.ignlng for
thcKcrry-P.dwardsticket. \Vhile
Vice President Dick Cheney
throW5 politic-al bomb.s on a
dtt.ily basi$ :it T<eny, democratic
strategists are complaining that
Edwnrds needs to be more vis·
ible and harsher in his critiques
of the Bush ndministration.

Kercy and Edwards•
·eush will always have publicity because of his status as
President,• \!/oody said. " Keny
is the one who needs to be mak·
ing the effort to make .sure the
public sets him."
\\!'hen asked nbou1 the visibility of Senators Kc-n:y and
Edwards, Vincent Fry, execu·
th-t director of the Dcmoeratlc
National Committee'$ Voting
Institute. replied ..(they) have
been running a \igorous nation·
ru crunpaign and the upcoming
debates \'>ill give America more
<>pportunitie.s to gel to know
them.#
ln a sign that the Kercy
campaign may be heeding to
the advice of fellow democrats,
the campaign has sent 'Edwards
to ke>' Nttleground states like
Pennsylvania to secure suppOrt from women ,·oters. Often
complimented for his boyish
good looks, despite be:ing ovtr
So. campaign officials are hoping edw.ml's chArisma and
charm \'>ill bring more support
from i,\'Qmtn voters. Polls show
Keny bas been slO'wly losing
the SUl>fl'Ort of women voters to
Prtsidcnt Bush.

1,

Hilltop Exclusive: Presidential
Hopeful David Cobb Discusses Politics
BY KEVIN HARRIS
NetiM flfld wom' Editor

'11lc Hilltop was granted an
exclusive interview w'ith David
Cobb, a lawyer and activist who
is running for Pres-ident this
year a.saCrcen Party candidate.
In this exclusive interview, we
t.1lked to ~tr. Cobb about the
most important l<;sues facing
America and many students
attending Howard.
Below
are n few .selteted quotes and
exchanges from our conversa·
tion \"tith prt$idential hopt(ul

David Cobb.
The Hl.lltop: t! you arc
elected president, what steps
would )'Ou take to resoh-t the
conffict in Iraq?
David Cobb: FirSl I
would issue a public apology to
the Iraqis for the ~ess llfld
illegal war and occupation o(
their country. Second, I wouJd
rescind the CO!l>Oratc, crony
contracts that have been given
to com~ni e.s like HaUiburton
in lraq. C would make t.he
money from the contracts
:tvaibb1c to the Crnqi people
so that they can rtbuild thtir
country. Third, I would convene a peaoe .sununil through
lhc United Nations and a.sk
other countries 10 contribute
forees to be led by a U.N. peace
team and the Jraql.s lhemse:lvcs
so that Americ-an troops can
come home.
T.U: \Yhat do you think
needs to be done to protect our
homeland from future terrorist
attacks thnt ha.sn't been done
so fM by President Bush?
o.c: \\'ell in order to
better .secure An>erica the
who1c attitude of Amerlc.'ID
foreign policy bas to change.
1
\ \ e must stop letting oil and
greed dictate bow we con·
d1.1ct our foreign policy• and
we ha"-e to stop the arrogant
:).lld r.tclst tones of our policies. Under PrWdeot Clinton
we let 800,000 Rwandans die
be-fore we intervtned and we
are doing the same thing in
Sudan today. \\Thy? ~use
they n.re poor black countries
\vith no strategic interes-t to us.
tr we .st<>P th.is and kt human
dignity commnnd our foreign
policy, we can take away some

of the anim08ity
toward America
and
increase
g)oNI steurity
from
terrorism arouud the
world.
T .Jl : Over
the last four
ye:ars tbe num•
ber of Americans
with healtbtarc
..... dccrens<d
and insW'O\Oce
premiumsaCl'OM
the nntion ~re
ri$ing. \\!hat arc
)'Our plan$ 10
ensure health·
care for all
Amerfeans.

D . C ' Cobb was a successful lawyer In Texas bclforo becoming a preslde ntlal

He.1lthcare for

hopetul. In 2000, ho was asked by then Green Party candldato Ra lph
Nader to oversee the Green Party cHort In Toxas. He was In charge of
pooslble and the
tho ballot access drive and collected nearly 80,000 sign•
answer is real coordinating
tures In 75 days.
simple. I sup-all Americ.ans is

port a singlepnyer
health
care plan. Jn other countries

like Canada they use this sys·
tern to provide heallhC.'lrt
(or all their cilltens.. it is not
too costl)' to give e"\-"ef)'one in
America good heallhearc. \Vt
ba\·e the money to do this, put
the priorities of thoS<' in p¢""tr
are aD wrong and they are not
spending the money \visdy.
T.H: The rost of oollege
tuition has risen stcadil)' over
the last four years as well. \Vhat
are your plll.1)$ to make college
more aJfordable to e\'tf)'One
who wants: to go?
D.C: \Ve- aUow student$
in this country to :itttnd pub·
lie schools for free all !he way

through high s.hool ~ltOllgb
public fuoding. I propose that
we do the same thing with colleges. Jt make.s no sense to
allov.• students the opportuui·
ty 10 go to .school with public
funds all the way through bigh
school nud force them to have
to pay to go to oolJege. i\galn,
we have the money for this we
ju.rt ha\-C to spend it wisely.
T.H: Preskletl.l Bush and
Sen. John Kerry a.re scheduled
to do three debates. but you
h..ivt bctn excluded from the
debates between the presidential candidates. \Vhat are )'()\Ir
feelings 01\ beiog excluded and

why is it that the Otmoerats
and Republicans seem fearful of a Creen Pirty candidate
Or any third party candidate
dcb3ting with them?
D.C~ \\reu first of all lhese
are not debntes between the
president and Smator Kerry.
They are chats. There will be
00 dcb.iting. All o( the ques-

tions are $Creened and picked
bcfore:Mnd, the people ttre
screened, nnd the moderators
are picked before hand. There
is a book that is 32 P.'&t'S long
full of thio~ that the cnndidntes agreed to. ·nicy will be
meeting for a discussion not
a debate. T thlnk the rca.son
t1lC)' don't want the Creen
Party then? is because tht)' a.re
afraid o( the truth. They know
that my pa11y will oul them
both and tell the truth to the
American people. \Ve'l1 tell
!hem that both partil:S are corrupted by special interests and
a.re goveroing for the wca.lthiest Americans.
T.1-J: \Vtall bavcacenthe

polls and most of them show
a dead e\-en race. A few even
sh°'"' President Bush ahead
by a sm411ll margin. The green
party isn' t polling vel)' well in
most polls. \\'hat would you
say to a person who is think~
ing •r don't like John Kerry or

President Bush? But l can't
\•ote for t11c Orren Party and
'vaste nly \'Ote because they are
proWbly not going to win?"
D.C: t say to them don't
waste your vote invest your
\'Ole! Invest )'Our \-Ole lo a
movement that is dcdic-ated to
seeing real chnnge in America.
That's dedicated to a safer
world, cleaner air, and de,-eJ·
oping a system that governs for
average Americans and not the
corpora.le elite.

The Crct'n Party and its
presidential candldatts, Oavid
Cobb and Patricia Helen
Lamarche curTtntly havt bal·
lot actess in 28 stntcs plus
\\lashington D.C. l\'lost notably
theswing,stateofl'1orida, where
(our years ago the party's candi·
date Ralph Nader was accused
of stealing the election from
then Vice President Al Gore.
Ballot acct'SS may increase for
the Green Party ooma election
day because they are sti!J \ v;lit·
ing: for a IJoa) decision from
o-thcr states as to r.tther-o('.'
not they wi.11 be allowed ballot ...._
ac:ctSS. Over 400 membeni of
the Greeo Party are currently
.seeking public office aCl'OS$ the
count:cy.
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After Reviewing the Play...the Ruling
on the Helmets is Overturned
Form« AtiJ'.oQ.I Can1m..i.h
Al~. P.t 1\Dlmn, tttt tbe St"L
in !?<JO:? 10 join tbr l' s Ann~

R.a.Dgrn.. and •-u WW an com..
bat in •.\fg.hanbt.an, lk'tW\J DI to
Nfl..com.• Tillln.3A WOd tht tint
player kiU<t'd in ('Omh:al tfY'<"'
the,· \."k~m \Var arK1 h11df.Hh
was a shock .and a 1r.1;,t('tly to
tht whole fuot holll rommunlt~-.

Players nM>urnt'tl thr
lo.'1.S of t heir bruthl"'r

Thrtt 1t1Jd<nL1 at thit J:ityOflK'l h.
Uni'ltnil)· or J ;1<1~. . oo\1lk took
\\'r 1n IJ11tl) llllJXmrd ..,_
the ini1l.1hvt to buy• strt·I pole room in th I o"C'f of M<'ridian
from I fofn4• l>q >Ot, bolt il to "ith an 1r-t11JI p:ilt> rootnl in
the ron<'rttt tt11ing And attach thl' lloor and \n• hacl lo faugh.
the bottom to • pl;~·uod !IO\aAt How did t1"1' pull 11 off/ fhd
ol the dom1 room, l('('Ording tbt'y quitth snr<Ak .1 Inn& pokto a CNN .com arti·

dt. VnhTn1ty offi.
dah "'ttt UpM't and

"""""
'° .... """"'"
tbr po
°'9pi1t" tbrir pc-nd·
la& puniabmmb
they dtdJ•'\I to thn• ~rt)' th:it WM flft'
rmtoW

for ~umen 11nd Ss
for mC'n bd'c>l't' they
took the pol<' down. A

$100 Kin ('('rtint.ele to \~tctoria's
Sttm was ad\'('rthc-d on fl)tn:

th>t llouJ<'d ti.. wnpus.
J .... f<..1•'T, Ont oi the
put)'°• be-'-' laid lbr polr -·as
jut for .t.W- aDd no "'"OCllal
lduity •lnPJ.'fd ontL11Mtka""
are lo trwba. for 'kilabag akohol ruh. I~ rulM, and
matins un..ppM-.fd dw.nga to
camp1.1!1 propM'ty. Punistunent
for 1ht hoctt or tht party and
the dnn('(' rontr!it " inner "ill

~tthdrC'1111p1lllt'l'\1rit~·1

Did

numb«, oa thctt I

mN.

bi&

dorm room? ltn'l Uuit
.... I.ind o( thJoc )VU
,.,vv)d

nttJ

)UUt

Court
Thom» is

bring ttronaly t"Onaickttd
rre.1dtn1

Cit'Of'gt

\\'_

~·

Bush

Th(' rc.,11iiaU• htre
is thr shttr fW'll1K•'1lC.:
on be-h alf c1( U1c &tu
denL'I.
11wy roukl
M\·t #)1tt'll off much
easK-r if they had taktn ti~

\0 1tq>

down during tM Dt':ll:I
pm idirntl.nl tcnn. The

articlt'> inattd that the

bt appropNte \\'ir ((Tl th~t lM
students could havt 11bi,wn j"wt
.a littJir $hamir for 'Ah.lt lht')' did
bu1, since the- pole ~· wmlng
down, maybe lht'y will t hink
hvite nt>Xt time.

Administratiol'
Comti
\'rll not ~
thll" brnch lu wt1lt' ,..lCial poli·
(')·: a«urdin~ to Pt t a;;tzdtt.

~~~

or

tion. Our CUil''"""' ..h'm fro1n
upcoming ,,.can.cl~. !ft·hlch W'l.11 hi'I <1trin1t"nt t't•no.t·l"\•h'·e ''Ol
htlp Thomu during the sclec• in& p•lt• rn 11nd 1tt.1c k-• o.n
tlonproma. S.."'1"J)O<U the ltul R.ightt Mll\t'.IUCOl.
indlcatfd dut Tbomu ~D\ pat" "' kodrn, .00 .... kgi>btlaalarty iritl'fftttd ~ tM posi· tian tlut JI 1p11w Md. llf' bu
tlon, h>i the w..w.ood ol him Opnil}
that Afllm>tnT
tuniac it •\awn t. afim.
..\ttion l"'ill ~Til.ltt .,..,.
&th Blu-h and J::nt)· hi_,~ gr.tms cnn>ur.a.g &pt~
a 1i1t or potirnti.11 and.id.ates among •'Orlle"n •no.I m1nontw;.,.
that would complttt lhflr a<'t'Of\hn.c to ;an artK'le tor the
~ ~1premir Court.
Bush Law and l\•hti(I Rnulc Re\i('Y>",
aaid h<' '" •ttkl"-" (3ndld3tt's, l'>l.1rina. lht H.•·.1~n ani.1 eu~h
4

.oo.Jd ... .no...J
to ~ear dw dtal if
....
wish .,..._
th
C.a.n:hn.ah ilJY'

·w"
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•ouldnl
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to ht-Ip M~ r our
appl"t'Ci.\tiun for hi9
arhic\"t1ntnt \\'Ould
tt"ttl(', v.t w11uld h:lvr
to h 'OrT)' about how
he w·ould \'01f on 1()('(ine i..,.uc"
that """" (ttl tm"'k>rullf'

lltrnard " Poer· \turra)
\fa
E. 1/or

EJ1tor

\larl e~ Ha\\"1.h n>nf'

aet'Ording lo 1h1: arhrh•,
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of our
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Suprtme Court ha. a
th0t1 ll"<t candidates for any

JOm("-

ffd to. \\'t know
and t.hey wtl.
Uk Cud.in.ab 'kiou hit
<00Unut tn •nr th!
actual team. but th:at
donn·1 rtk>aoht'didn't
decal for the ~t orttwlt'lM>n. Th~ Nn. tulJ lheo I'\' t of honor T'i.llman kttp tht' t.ln:.t1 ""'" l 111'1 to other ~1-t and
the t eams t o rtmtl'lr 1ht· 1kc.1l on their hel~ts. \\'t' fot•l llkf' Nl:L tt'Anl\ ~ pb1)cnt ahouid
fron'I 1helr h('IOlrhl •nd th l• the Ni-:L I~ ' m:!lde ..ORl<' h.icl br ttblc to p.1y lh('1t ~ l<I to
upsct many player1. rht')' "''i•nl· judgment calls up 10 ll.1t(', but Ttllman In any Cashion and th•
td 10 be able- to honor l\lhnan tbl.s one is prt1t}' St"riout. Our Nt·L Nwukl be mindful thal 11'1
and show th<'lr ft"1'J'l('(1 ((Ir hlm rountry is still hroa.ling from lhf' huk- things that hdp Jl'('O}l"
.a.lonJ; with the C.ardinal~ lbr MtfDt' or tbt •~
ha\t ,111 th.rough hard lunes..
?\'FL told the pb\"ft'l tlk;. cou»J tndUl'fd O\W lht put (~ )'t"<An
donate motlit')" II> tht' m:mtl) wwth tbt' many ",rs"'., Att' fiih1 •
ftft.lt'd ht 'fil n f 'llbhoa i.ni.. \\'ir att ~ing Co<" • th
10 ti

KniclC'

·'"<111.,,, ~ n·.., ~

beaded t1- F.qu;al f:mplO)mt·nt

Our View:
We'd appreciate the
milestone, but we'd also
wor1y about Thomas'
voting ideology.

4

j

""carl

4

Jt-..lieilr .11 Ja\' lo tlnll1ni; po~ dO\'l"TI 11nd Jhu.,.,t"J 110me
dM' "''lll 'ki11h (lflhllt"C1.UraJ sort of l't'rnot'M' (~ th.-u htha\·~
plau and
If th<ir dorms .ior. lru.tt"ad. thn rubbtd 1htlr
•TfT
llQW41n!'s.. artiom l.Q tbc- ~-. (act by
tbt po~
bttta twud tllrowmg • .,..._ tba\cot a!dl<lroiddrU
attlmliuo. u... trnban,...,
1lle II :!top .WI wu qultr ing! \\lu.te"'tt pu.nb.hnwnt etw
dnidtd on thr luuc o( tlr IChoo1 dtdJcs on •111 probab~

for tht 111,pol.ntzncnt to Chkf «im The tho11~t of u lnic the
Jus tice upon t b01nlidpated nit bench lo "'lttt'" ~.11 1d~·
of J tl~lk<' \VIUl.01t1i R<'hn((uL,t, dot..n't llOAmd too b.w.t to us.
acoordill.K to the l>ttroit F~ \\'f' roultln ·1 lwlp bul lo 111'0~·
~!ill.
Tho1n.1t h.u al~ady a linlc• Nt •bout tht J)O'l<iibil·
l:«n lnlfn<it.,.,·rd by \\!bite it)" o( lb• •m t.aU1111, IM f>U!'i·
HoU&t laW)'t"..,., lhu.
aol:id1f)in1 hU nominli·
doe. Rrhnqui>1. .... 79
)Ut o&d C'WT\"nt Oaltl
J.ott. Ju.tatt Paul
Stn~. •nd J~
Scndtt Doy O'<:oruioc
llR' e'.\'pif'Cttd

..............

.,,thingtM ~ft.I\

OWtn

pbtt fur, \\~t wttt
t~) think.in&?

Bush Re-Elected+ Justice Clarence
Thomas =Unbalanced Equation
Cbtt~

t"

and t!w btk o(~''"' on the
~t-1:.. bthalf dotslt ~ &n)

lh.i~ lo ...~ thb. nw ~Tl b
-~
\\'f' undfrsbnd that rC'rt.ain a brotbM'bood in .a 5t'D.W J.t.1n,
"S"Ulahoo.~ pennit an.w:b1t1g c•f tbr pLi,'C'l'!I h:i\to bttn pl.a)
thin1t-<1 IO the! b(:lrnt't.J.; hut how mi "''th ttth bthri' for )'t.lfl
bi of " dt-:il could lt f'l-•:ill\ l'W'l nnd tb ~ h ''" dt>\-eloptO.J &Uo"1
No harm could ~ dont" ·rnml l'Mmtli
\\I(' know lh.1t ruk:o. ari•
ktlin1t the pla~f'MI 111ho whh to
rule-" but it's rWll t'\l'r')'
dJ:)· that an t'1'·p1.., .•
c-r ls Jcilk-d Ul balt1f"
\\"f' think t'\l"rl team

t~·

&. llQd.ICf SuprmN

mtd \c-..,

lqtl \ooortb much .. hm

lfl10

ruipptr tiolfo ~ ~\f' thie
stud.nu an,\ (or (lfurt unply
b«;ti\1 •• lht-v pulkd off such •
random "tunt. <)lh('r'I thcmJht
ranA.e rrcun 11 l't'J)rhn3nd to " the- pot~ w;u pr11b11bly UM('(( for
dismlunl, a«tirding to unh-c... actual tri1,11in1t. In whkh ca...e

Justitt

Tbr c.J11

UKllltr).

"omen •ett dfosnd•-<l on tht
campu.s. \\'e nll a1.n'l.,l 1h.1t tht'
girl •·ho won lht· lull)·dothrd
d~nce conl<'h l ' htM.11da\'1 be!
punished. \\'e nl·o toucb('d on
lM l~ut ar attualll dtr1ming
school propt'rt). Jrtbro a.tudt'nl•
rtiall') "anttd 1 pok,
"'h) on r.artb \ootl'USd
ttw, put it in lhrir

Our View:
Advertising "Pole Dancers
Wanted " was reckless and
it only caused t/1em more
trouble.

dan('(' ronl l'fi.1 with 3

,.,-hicb ""-.v.bU unifonn

-nnm..

1bis

~~ lO US bttamt ICIOClr)

Our View:
This is a bad call on the
NFL's part because his
death had a huge impact on
people.

and honored lum "'
,,..'dlrin,g a •-to dJ'<'..al,

Take it Off... the Dorm
''Stripper Pole'' That is

ind«'*!

about.

arirn't surprl!W'd that IJU&h
is intem.tcd in lbom111 h«.1ust
or tbrir mimiritll ~.
\lcw5 a.bout ru. rfl«th'tftieSS
and Qualifllt".itions IOll l1Utf
\\'ir

-.n . .

.la.~ '"UJ• but ""'
th!t ~ wouldn"t """"'9tfll mmt
o( our \lC'\Q a( hr 101 thf po-1•
lion.

P1ootograplw

,..,.tor
Tl'\:hnoli.19y

\'fn~ B.

~&

Editor

Blll"Utf'SS ~/1.111(.1(/l"I'

Ashley• Ro'"

~torga.n S('ott

Di"'"'

Rt/1tor

j\f4'fm

Tol"l Scarborough
Cin1Jwtt: f:U11t

Sportt 1:dd11r

Robin

7_..cha r, "'en\\Orth}
Sporu Edit "

Che n iclda Thoma~

Ntt1Wih11 \\'illiarn•

1\ s.~t - Bu.. ;in t11li ~frmoyrr

1~tiJcrirl~~ ~~1it .l·4l/11f'

Tiffani Turner
Adtmisin9 .\foodgrr

l\11Q nGUUa1n
Srn1..,. Photo £d11,,,.

Joi Gilll• n•

Asst. .\ftfm 1~ .,...

lla iya Nor1on

£tbton h I: f'con

'C'f11 n

,U..t,

c~~a.'i

SortjaSims

F."'

""'

.lurdan Col bert
l'tkito £. -r, ~

Dr-nJc.: Pigott
Adt'fT'tis.ing Sol1o ,,,,.

OJfitt .\fuMwJcT

lbn T . A. ;\lula bbblr
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Tear the
Club Up

Let's Mr. Newson Speak

tiJM rwf P., "+

,,.,.. I

(

k1'

ll Mftn8 fit.t" thb )l..r iill ol
the trunk Allunln UI' Jtin llOftJll
al't'n't mWna ht'll .... 1t11 liqut1r,
l'g<>f.

bf3

crn~h. h1'(iaU"('
111> 1nany 0Kht11
' unJ~f"lllnd lh.\l nihtc

•nd

lhl'rt h••'" bt-,.n

l.tlt1)
Aft' &om& to harprn rt11rdln..
but it _.nu, I kir an O\Tflw-l 1bt11
)ut. W" aN unl~ Lntt"<lil'rp hit"
llw ~d ind I 1121 alrn.Jv (ill·

"" .. fulcto oflh tM ........

ot ¥11 J\y •-.Ccbld ~ , . ,

ADd I h l &:k'M lbi' liDJ "'""
~ can .ta:.ooJ t1wn pomdna u~
"'(JOOOOl1111t• (~ iKt.ool
~\t) aad commtnt on • bu'a In

lbt .s. I mean llw l.iod •birnt'\dl grown ftW'D Sri M:&r...J and
5tart apnntmi, uiJ rop can n...J
lM :lt'ient 1br l.llld •he-II' J'l'O•
~\'oho "'t"R'D l C'\'Nl lft\vl\fd tn
lhf:o herd' 1oll!rt ivumi hill In and
0

-n...

fod tbc:- hl'f,.
kind lhat m.all"I
)°O'I )rll for lhf'ln tQ •h'I'· hM
SOrtitbodY• nu1mA, hnau 1• )OU
ca~ about l11c- 1)('oph• h1\1,h1.J
and can't •htnt.I to -..'t" thl:'m K•·t

butt. \\fay bad' "'tu-n

paptt. thf' llilltop U nptn•
mooi an «'\l'r-&1'('¥1;~ tt.ad·
f'nhip (I am anu.all) rt'MI•
fit11 ol all. I would hl:f' i~ tht JV-Pf'' onbM lrom
to rongratullte )'00 on ~our O..Ua.nd). \\'Ith thla an mil'kl. J
Rchif".'fmtnt ~ thei • 1 rolll"Kt huprthat I ind tMm.1n~· other
nt\\·ipapcr. This i.s oo AetnaU rt·OOtrt nu rntc.'rpn·t<'d Mr•
. u!X'I ~". M)' commen1 it '" Nl"WIOntt'11 ~pe>nl\C'. ~iT
rt11pon"4! to th(< article regard· lorc. 111.~k whtU~r the"i flilllop
his the dl">Crimin11tion foctd by wo1dd ht "'illinK to offer ~tr.
6i~tt'T5 with natural bllir w!K-11
NcWM>~ "" oi>1»n1.1nhy to
tr)' Ing OUI for the n11g.squ:tdcl.ui(y hlm"l'lf in the hoptS
Tb(' artick S«'m$ to ha\~
tb.ll "'" b.l't mU.undtntood
quoted tbt band dirtttor,
lt.lttmtnt u onl' "'ho bu
John Nf"''SOmit, .u a.drrut· f.hw.d to \nrn frum tht brain·
ttdt\ duaiminating against •illhlnK anJ rrw.ta.l.a of our
at t~.-. "1th natural hair '9r ~ton. cidtrt •nd tkwl.th< ~ sqwd. I ind thllt
tf'C11QQ ul thr articW lt\'f'1'81
\\'bo btw
wObld
hmtS I figuml th.at I br dra"n to roattmpbt<r lhr
mu.q J\a.,'(' miliud tad qwoctd O C. law that ma\a 1t iDtpl
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"''° "-t'ft •ll

lilte lJ. faahU WCIT tun ~atp.•

h•

........

*'one

~- It is my hope that to dikriminlilt apuld IOIDt'I It.Id • t)'PO or tcimtthi.QC lo
Oii !ht bah "' !'l>l.al
th.at dftt1 became it is ha.rd .llf'pfll.f'l;hef'
but, al-. ht-rt' I
for mt 10 bdlt\'t ~t anyone am. 1bank )VU for )our atttn·

would not only h<' so ig.norant
1u (;nor th<l-~ "'ith klf·hii.tttod
but publi<'ly admit it to thC'

media.

M lht

•I

ratro rolkg.c-

''°n tom)' ronttm.
S1nc~:rdy.

Dtn-"ri• Mt<'.am

And These Are Our Classmates

M&rtUI hit AQJ,. in t~ mouth
tDd "'' NqbrJ at hit t.oot on h

(Response to Shaka Shaw's article: And These Are Our Leaders)

hnd But '"'tt SJ'-"'"" oow Jnd
ifI not llw NllW U it ~ to bll'Ul!lplit I.DI Sl.tunilv
thm- WU 8 bNl;l paf17 . . ,

Tbit'mc ~tthatth:')'
Mfutt )'QI.I Pl.Ct' lfa-;t ol tM att smdiQg i.s th.al "'" •tt •
E\'tt)
and t,bo n, a Pf'• pit. "ho ba.,'t' bouahl up thc- uztitlf'd race' •bo '"11 pick up
Kin wnta an utick tb.t ttd) allir&.lhom att po-n "'umrn our bDm ~n and a.ny
bodwn ~ aod comptb me Dl1'oo and nocw of tbnn M~ lhteon'"'1bocb.t....S
to m.pood. \\iD :IOCD('(IOt tdl npft! II< dld ""' .., ~ ~. Tiwtt ~iII ~ DO ODt kft
)!r. Shaw WI bt b rtally not
'"' thnn: .i.n. 11.i. .,... "' in .... cold (...:qi< '"' """""'
brioa nali.tic?
probkm him.
but th.a.t'a. ~ lw wants IO
I>< whit<).
tho
Wlth tbr Blac\. c:ommuruty
Al. kau.lf and
riJ.ht o~· ia \IDl.t) - \."l'"m· 111tr I ha\'t' l'l"flt lmvlvtJ ""1lh
a..! i.O-tW
\\'e don' know how to o;u~ oldn' men and ao haw mMt bbck gours in the- cou11tr,,
por1 ffeh othtr throu&b our )'OU.Ill v.umtn <lft th11 a'lmpu.a. has .a. m>poru.ibil1t)· 10 urhft
trials. ~ is al"-"11)''5 90me- llow many lim<'t ha''t' "'·t 1.00 t'\'et')'Ont iB the bl.ac:k r.att, not
ont to c:ritidzc and d~n thC' to mrn aboui our a!t? llow on.)y ~"bo.ul' ·th;ng mor•
actions o( others. Att )'OU 1n.af\)· Om<'t h.a\·c." "-t' tritd to al~· right.·
(l('rfttt? I know l"m ,,01.,
look oldtr to gt1 Into 11 dub or
furthtnnore, to end all
Fin;t
off,
unde-rstand pnrty? I low many tlmt'!I have o( your non.o;cn~. If )oll frd
the ronetPt bthi.nd ·upp1t)' """ k>ok<'d at~ liUI(' alrl who wt tha• the action" of ont man
Ntgro/ Nrgress..
\\'t'. nt don"t l"\C'n •now and s..1id ~ht can hinder the pro~ c1f .1
llo,~ard . a.re au uppity n~/ "'too uuwni' ll<m many tlmf'!I "'holll' raft, )'OU att ~utl"I)· ntll
ftf'gl't l'S. \\'t 3.IT makin · b.a\t "'" nul tri~ to ..-hool tht auidtd.
gOod <lord< .i...
PQ"''f't•mO\TS a.nJ lr)ing to ftr.41("-mlnckd )"'ung 1.ady? bbdcs tthin~ art nl'\Tr rot'oh
l:lkl' thi.i t'OUftll')' ~ <;torm.. \ ...t
llow many ln. 00. clo ~t have <ilC'd •much u the bad. You
AR' l'ho""tog that '-~ att brtt th.it •rt prumdtUOUI and ptty an tum on tht IW"<\ 1 tunia,hl
and ....m not sit bad. and kt
....... d<pin«l . . .
llunp )'bl b.appcn "'1tbout ow
Looli.. .at •tb't '81iirriai; A\"agt'taee.But~honC'rdoN.
loput. \\'f'drm.andtobthean.i, plirur tdJ aw if )OU ltt this is ai.o JQIA M ampu.d
and ........i "" .,., th<m - . . . tbru w. asyoa.. A.5 a~. w.keil ol
.tr.cu and .......plhhnwou. dlttd tntba? R. Xl-lh ~ a •alldac 00 f'IPb<!ls .... bdns
So I donl tqDt a "i:ute ptt10D hncal StfthD and a m\Wl:&l acand ofmaliDa .a. mbl.alt-..... .,.
to rdc.'f to me • an "'uppd) m.utcnalnd 11~ hu hl•t onk"'II) and.cducat< ~- J don"t w-&lll tbtm m* •"'*"> "'ri~1t SOQll
'trlbo ha\'t' otpb\'t' pttl'f'lltiOnl
to idt-n~ ~ h)· .any othtt Wt upLt'hna andinJ.f'll'lftK one. of u.... Plea9t' uodrn.l.-nd th.It
offf'ru.i\l" tenns e-ithtr, but th~ iLlo If all
"''t'"-' to tak J am not rondonlng an)UM'a
do IO gtt O\'C'r 1L You cannot on tht •tan<'t" th.at )OU haYt, hit'ha'ior. I an1 mtttly ti') ins
chanxe p«iplc-. 1 v.ou"5 rath('r ~1arion U.arrywou"-1 hl\f" oe'\-..r to say th.at. until jud~enl d.11'.'t
1t1't !Klmt<>Dt' .1 nan1e to IT.fer bttn 11ih~ to uh"~<" hi!! tarttf', romes, no os1t iA in the.- llO!il
to mt by then to ha,·e U1('m O.J. wm1ld ~on the- 111rtt·ta. lion to JI.Id.gt'. Thi' only thin"
m.ake up a dtgradJng name.
and Jtl'!W .,.,-ould not currcntl)• )'OU can do is practl~ \'loh&t
No one on t>arth b 1>erfl.'('I, hfl,f' • l)fllltkil ('JU'ttr.
)OU pre.a.ch. A $i.n i.s a f.in i.s d
t'~Pf(ia.11)' not the Pi«l Piprr,
I ft·< I th.it thc-('ongtt11t..~ion.al sin, regardlet.S. Sb.11t;1 Sh.aw. I
but d0t.':\ that mean he Jlhould l\J~tlc Ciauc111 (t'OC) l'tcW 1he hope I lw-..~ hit'lptoJ to Wu<' •1
be -bbdi:·l · t.edr l am not pm...,..t prrM1n Ibey .att iUu.s.- )OU. Get )our m1nJ rit:,hlf
condoning his acticon:. or mak tnlln,c nunlt"totl.t prindpl~
inir; rxcuits. lit' has not bftn •lib thttr tchocu fth.at h.apfound guilty. He -WM firwd pcm ut hLI pttk>Nl hf~ h.u
and t~fS aft 00 the- ptt"WIU notb.ins to~) ftlth his rrofnthug.- Sutt be bas mott to .rional tatTo"'f Mid n'C'T)"O')f can

•«

f"ftJQM .... )bl

tl.llldiai •roun.1

l.iluc

-S IO "'""'nit """' ... ' " ' p.cbd but
_.,,.. ~T!JUW maitiufDtJ I

1.,,........,_.1e..,tbcJ•m
....,.. ,.,. tli<r...... ..,,,.,....,
f"lff)'OIW' •aa bftD& pt..c!ul. &Dd

u.bng DOtt uf aD 1ht MW f.tttt in
tbt ~d. ThMt;, o( CUUl'M'1 • (1£1'11
brelll out. ThJt "'•• 1luna1Wi1
too. uld you oould ht"1r thir 1'1h
ttbo n·rn oo:r all nf thir \u
So thC' 1>0li«' \'lf('f'\" nn Iho• 'iitTnf
1~;,aV)', for<'hl,& f'\'f'l')onC' to tnd tht
night t:uty ind try 10 0"'1 • riLan
8. Moo J>«>rll' l litlknl to "'\'""'
option ifu .1 1"1cilkdIt.l1l!Jht.,
~lll)be I In JUtll bt\lt'
tutid f ffahlt ru lllDC ..Wr)Oll• 1
good t•mt> 1be i1ih11na .., alwa)'
.,Mruol.ud IO '"'brn ,w ldmit
~ att m,lo)'lna )wnrlf •nJ

't-'('a ( '"'

tJw puty Iii

•I its

dimu. Afttr

• Soni •wk ol rlau dd
~ jm.1 W1:11t I

1otrwu

chill. ~ "'

aooJ, timt •Dd l"ftjoy tbnntd\•

...... ._.lmpind.....

·
-doJ&lna •
pondL

~..,

~
tO bc!il.

dah"'1 ........

pul

'J1*I

WM Dt'f' A 4\mt
~oulJ 1,., 10 "30\l"

v.bm doJn
lhr ft-m&lira nut 1,. 11-t 'I\ •Y •nJ
quite- l""'"'hty 1'1.r an 1101 i•I n
tal h1t IQ m:1\(' •utt- th• )UUlll
won1111 v.11• t'ool I kn•rw tht> bru-.
thu dol\'t Wllll lcl tlfc hll llll)" l't\Ol'fo
than \\'e do, b11t 111•1 t ol )'vii t'nUl•l

probably h.ln.lltt h • 1ut be-th r I
•ppl1iud lht mt'n v.hu 1tUI v.c•rt)
about ltw glrjj. Nmo.ild4 , du.let
att oftirn lhl' flr.t uOH In hf-.a.J fur
tbt Jour, tallJl:na: tht&)rl I' t..U
tbt L On<-e avm m•~tlil' I am JtUt
bi~r btutUit I O)f: blood on my
"""- tt l"l ri..,..i I ... pud>nJ
ud liquor In rrq hair bttawr I
mUJol SDO\T a~ from .a ft&h1
!MC mauab Ct m .aun many ol JVU
SI• IDl' \
uJ lcdJq a hot
mf9) M ,._,I 111 tmt old kt.oul
but ...,., b_...t "' ..ii., ...

fidrt- 11--oltl>t

DENISHA U. JONES

r.ct. but mlly I<-*" tti. W..U tbMit.

"'°""

u. ,. . . .

n..

n..

......,

..._..i

bla.r._,

Charreah 's Two Cents

fighten ptt.Wilt wa~ t hr~
PfV''t' a pot.1)t. bf aftfjud too ma J
to t&l.f. lbe hme t•• J.o IOCl'l""lic-l"C'

('•. But the o1hrr 1.,... ,par ~Heinl
COIDl" to be .....rt t•( )UUr fl~hl IM}
tr)· and dn it al I d1: IM•n:'! Yi•U
cnn J.llll bt lt'tll that 'fta)', if th.at'•
w1lo11 )1"1 n·~11ly v.iult.
I )mow "'l" all VI lllAd und
1 lft'OUIJ he! l)ill$ If I 1.1ld tJw,...
"'f'ttn t ttmo lh•t l nctrd uutO\t•r
IOOWtllltlalbl >JI Out 1'11'1 uttJ nt
1ttint intt~nt. Wf0krf11I 11.1\J
capebl~ bl.adt mrn l>f1ni ti.ukd
off into lbir pol11....- t•r or airnmc
~n out of tlw d\Jb. I'm D<Jt
..iw.a....,..... bold ........ aoJ
prttc"nd to br <ool ~ ktun
do and to bt-raol\'td,, a.rd IOmt'o
limits • hit

b r"1IJ IN'ttUollY Al

ta\UI;& .. mip ~
f'\'ft)UW . . . . tW proceu. and

I am

try to \lit • tit mott ftlmldtt.
... "' .... ....,,,. .. wrll.
If• QOI .Jw1V1 .U..abou'I )'OU atld
)'OW prohltinl fl«llMt tht nnt
ti~ )tJl V.Alll to .i1rt thn.1V.1nJI,
~nthf'I

m ;c C"Onfloc·J llJ"1t'CI '-llh

no 1:nJU\'I' ""''" tlw IMli"'I might

t.ckJlrt cm yuu a11J IJ\'f )i.1u lk11nl'
\.,·ell..Jl°!'tn·('{I h.k:klu11~ tc111
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andates of Freedom
STEVEN JAMES HARRIS.

orthcpih'>\\'h) .uctl~m..,.•ri·
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tr of bl.lck cummt.u1lX'S impcJ\ i
ftishtd arid }ri tlw &•l\tmmtnt
can comr •p Wllh 1¥>.1 br.llloft
dolb.n to fund 8w.h·• bttlc>
tCSDpn t1Dtn11D la lr.q7
It IS clnrt, nidttit to nw
that \ft exist In• ICXKt). •bJcb
~ lrttdom with '-"'I·

1lw m;a.nd.an of f~
""'~ U> lb< mdMdoal
'"'bo '" not fttot t:nlortWlatt'I\.
IA !hr wwtJ wd.oy, m.dom is

d<tmnln<d by ....

""'*'°"

that ""' bolds dt.r and aaolhcr euinot pcmea lo
ochtr tho ..bfhT frttINm.i "1hkh To\(' bliDd1y ~
J.a1b' -~ thl- \C'I) thlll&\ -..-hlcb
m.ab Amnic.a tM most '11binuu• tc•tlllll) IB th" world. io lht.C')n of ,1nlool~n I gt1 siek to
m~ 11t11m~< h C'\\·ry c.l.iy drhing
hum(' 011 C'.oof1!,fa A'·enut, ~

In,; my p1.·01llt 11lck, hom•lcss,
tl$tl. antl 11truni out v.ililt my

bigt"l'it 'ftUn)' I wht·tht·r9r not
l Will hn.lsh thi5 ~t th.lpter,

or p.iq tlda nc-i.t t
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att lur.in&- \\il~ up!" Don't bt

fooltJ

lJ1

t~

tr.pt

\\'it u t ..

d)1ns race w.:'lth our flOOI' at.atus
twin& ~1'111 IDDttl compoandn!
1,,- ... l<>oally iliw<d _ , ,
that b ob&mdtulY ~
...,,.......i..i..i "thua.,,.- and
•Jlo-f"J)• fot lht)'OU'h 10 ltSpUI'
pt"ll'('t

tdlat ttt

bf' an nd

C)dr of,i&l)
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"hen J$ nbing

nw
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iht "alt uf
IUUoe'ltling it
M,"to dimes l fttl M thuuih t
"'"~ thne k1t('n a .a part of

own n-~llica from tbi.-$('
ln\U.i.&t ahatkJts.
:Sot f«I n1 rM1 J u.1-1 opra
)oar nu. \\lay b )mt ahcat
~..,.,, 118(1." DtStltd combt~
ahlT In !ht ttatn of !ht high11'1\

.., mm. ...... "' u

"'orth~
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~..i.tv dttma
of fJ'tlflClom. At hma I
-

f&nd m~-.df ftghtana "-'llh lhtid~a th.at thf' mon~ "hkh b
bt$litMed upon ptnon• dttl'r•
mined to fini ..h thtir p1.1r.u1t c,f
l) mOOical l'd~tion l' a tirket
out of :ill of lhl!I m;1dn1"u hut,
it has bttn. 1..lJd t..-fott. to bt •
moral ptnon in this .. ~1c-l)''
to "uhnlil. t lhc (.tt\ thM\ )Ufil.
wi11 Dt'\itr be conttnt
~led.cu)(' •1th1n 1lttlf LI

b'1>0en0cal. TIM-tt •"' rmr"
~ btnhh

d.aih "'ho att

(Ott . . . . . . . . " '

thrir !Mk "'

"""N;t.

1~

tt~ .lll1Ul C•I our M.ao.k brotht 11 ano:t ~l h'l':ll.
f.'.h;mu a~
KUIM' 11nd )d '-t' arr a.llU fttl·
1.ng the- li1~pkt1 nl th4· in.,tih•·
hon.al' 1,1hun of 11la\t'f)' It t'\fll

Hho1 thro
l luv.uJ anJ

ap bu<d .... !ht brst

Of -

lwldsundn8'nll. "-rirtlOCI
Do<s ll>O< Jolwon
~~ am mott to th.- than
tbt motlwr ol two In tht
J')-mi1n•a11'1 Rl'puNJC who \lrfD
/J
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to

and n.ik--mvthrr homn.
~' lun1•ri ..b,1"!1 • as thit'

coin I h1 :ard uhhud

- n . . - ... «1

rnp!'C-

~ my •lUlo that - "' hi&htt 1'amJo& dots linlr
M n~ to n't'n •ttttnrt to
1 btnt" tJ.o1e JLWnfnrK:h1~
.0111117 \\1n '"rt thf"re-onl)' 367
N 1d, nuilC'S a1lm1t1t"ll lnto tbt
1;1K u'C'dk.al 1ot·boob in tM US
•nd l\11·'10 Rh"O 1hi~ p.A!l.t .aca•
dt·mk )1'i1r1 (Not to mention
1h.u flOVi.ud. Mtb;t.11)·, and
Mc,tt'hot1"4." IH:t'ot1nl for roughly
1..u vf thi•i(l •t<'c-ploi110c~) \\"hy
du lbclt nwn rmk" up tcal'Cl'~
ti3' ptr«flt of Ibis C'OUDll~/s
ric>rul..ihun . nd )t'l nif'arly 40

~"t".1r I

·~th

hi,,. "1lnt'Urd • 'oung

man dif' not of a;unahc•t •v1.Ul•h
but th<' blood )O!ol duC' lo th('
int'n.'dihl.e 11101" ii 111• ~ 1•1 ji:d
lum to th(' trrM'rJ ncy ruom
J do nol ~now wh 11 lh('
futu~ bolds. but l do bnw that
tht way It b gnln~ now h mtt in
our C;nur. II •• im11': r.111,c thAt
"'"'ult' ndc: r.,;('11 pathof
lii""!r
lltnU r ~
~ t €'r) uart:'R
lkd
,., an ~
w.:hc;tbt"t
)'OU lib hlm or rwt. lw l• not.
fit to ht:- thl' Prniaknt of thll'
t:nitc.-d SUtes ol \IDttka 11Us
as not a popu.l.uil, coatnt .\It. t
• u sbU If )'OU do not qJ"l'lr.
I am oprn to aJmXK' "bo can
hmNIJ) and tactau1b-1t.1tt ODO

l'

iood thilll \Mt -

bu daoo

bow~ laQIYf),.,.,thk

....
"""""'"
~
~mtn:
1rahon"""'
In the
AmM1~.an
hU.lOI)
\\'(' att' or11\ lk rt for a

"'b1k. lf"t's cb.ingl· tht "'•l "'''
lU'C' 'it'\\l"CI. fur lltlt'l>l'hft anJ
for our c:h1klrt'n. \\'t ltl't' lht•
thOM·n unt'9~ il' thnt• that \~·(,
ns .a. pc·Qrl('. r~~ up ODlC' ar;aln
andachiri.YUte I h1'f)l'\\h1<h
"" IU't' datuKd.
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Let's Talk About Ordained Women in the Ministry
"omm pb) no1 on~ °'~I
D
rll:
"Y""'G.nOIA
tncree:wd fftrollnmlt at tht School mt~tht thQQuit.folb,.wfb\ •rnlol
D1'1rul)
bu1
Abo
in
tM
mirum,:
Ut.
11unk )'OU
)Wf Au&mt 2-r.
U.,ol awou>tloct.b< r....t r.-m.ioc1cano1
zoo.i •rt~ COIK'Ullin& "'F..;1,rollnwtit At J--1 To thb ...i. ""1
U.. lllD< • !ht DMni!Y S..bool ,,,.,. ....
Sc:hool f Di\'\A.11) Set Rttord.• la )'OW •rProrrt"'t' aDd ordaintd, God will al'O •"OIDf'tl alrt'ld\ In our btd)'lfd I kwkt
artidt, ~-aa) f't'.nlCS \'I.~ IJ''tn for ~aa (ur the Vou-enh) '• admiodtration t'tttaioly lib IQ ue )'OU wn1e more on
the tl'lirtta$t' in torollmcot .a.t tht School 10 ron..1der 1t • fil"ll female dtan of tht thd loptt
of Di"1n1ty. H°"""'""· your artidit' bilrd School of Oh'init)·. Thia will 001)· ht'- in
I kno"' th111 m' a.uiCgnihon ma) nb1
to nott' or mentioo th.c Onl' kt)- brtor l.:tt1Mng with ao many othtt rec;iord~ bC' .a ropul.ar "'Ith m.iny hut God has
In inctt~ mrolbnent at thit School b~kin.a mom("f\t~ In tht history of thi.' madt' int· •111n~ h.it of a quic-t radkal
of Di~nil)• is the i.ntft'.IM'd amount of J>rofo.111d Uni,·rn;ily.
8Jl)'\\U). Morto\1·1', our prtift• -Ori ;1.t
wo1m•n being <'ailed into the .Minl~1ry.
If I lowtrd e11n be tht ncadtmic par· tht' Sc:honl of l)ivlnllr l<':t~h uJ 10 ftl"\'tr
I would like tom• follow•upartldt tntof th<' fint woman Bishop in the A't11E bolt In our ndnd11 llr. o..\ii, though
I L tbi roat
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~i.snutan
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Th<olor>,.., ""-t bind .la C'.odl)

thoagbL lhaU ap1ft Mt-&D\'I for )OW'
atlalbo• to the ~ ol womc,

bring calJfd into tbc- ~t1:J1.i1to, tbe nriO
•v~n'• ~nroUmcnl at lll'Sl> and
the lilo.ietihood of ll<M•rd a~>cJ1nllna; u'a
fiM"'('\'t'r ft'm.a.lc dt.a.n to tht> Sc-hool of
Oi\init).
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Sinttrel),
Clara L GU)ton

810 HILLTOPICS
A!! lll!.Lffi PICS
Art d ue, paid In rull,
the Tucsda) and Frida)
btfort
publlcallon datt.

Announctnltnts b)

campus organlz..atlOn\ for
mtttings. stmlnan or
nonprofit arr chlri:td ~S
for tbt fin.t 20 \\Ordi and
SI for tHI') additional
l i \ t \\OrdS.
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Opportunities

Week[y <Bread"

:\0\\ 1111<1:\C;d< l I'S'

l'O\I

1<1.\11.\IBU<
ll<XJK Sl'l<I:\(; .
11 l< !;: u: II< 11 '
• U ll\ I ~\ f' l'I< 1<' 1-.S

' 1·1<1 I 11< \\ 1.1.
1'.Rir \11 ::\1 ,..,

'' ... but I call yo u friends because 1 have made
known to you everything 1 heard from MY FATHER. You d id not choose ME; I chose you. And
I gave you this work: to go and produce fruit, fru it
that will last."
J ohn l S: I S-J 6

Jndhlduals ad\trtislng

for tht purpost of
announcin:;: a stnlct.

Aucnuon Grad & La"
'tudtnt,!' 2 people can

bu) Ing or<rlllng
art cbargrd a) local
conipanit"S "ith a r:llt
ofS lO for first 20 "ord<
and $2 fo r t\tr) S \\Ord'
thertafttr.

,hare lari:c efhc1cncy

A nnounccmcnti;

:NC1.fvtJ
2tu{

qmeraf•Bo.(v
9.teeti119

:ipanm=nt \\I eat in

kitchen. bJth w.' 'hO\\-

cr.3 clo'><t>( lei. cedar'"oodl pri\atc ~tUd)'. 24
hour con1n1nity lnun<lry.
bu' #70, can aho walk
to \il\·cr c,pring metro
& to1lo1na ntctro. S900
i1u.:lutle' utili tic~. partially lurni,hcd. if needed accc'' to ::tdditional
,toragc. C'111 aner IOpm
301-598-0285

9ofo1ufa)'

Oct ./, 100-1
7·45

l.Al.IOIA>\ I TO
lllkT DI IG~S
AND PAY lllSCOl'NT'Ul
l>UES'"

s

10-5-04
:J{omir.fCmttr
·~m514

9:30am-1:00pm

Sponsomf 6y tfie
:J{ea(tfi •Proj(s_,io11s
Socitty

\

fiome-coo~~c{

fooa ct catering
for 100 peopfe or
fess

1631 411est 'fl a.
)ll'e . 'J\1<£ # 3

'Ctf/asfii11gton, <D(
20002
202.388.6378
terril 63 I./ H•111,·1uro.
COi/i

IDI.

I U:

I

tudents, Faculty,

Staff
Top prices paid for

used and unwan
Textbooks
Taj Book Service
(202) 722-0721

Textbook Savings
since 1982
1.800.223.TAJO

Beautiful Hair
Right Off
The Yello'\v f_,ine!

OlllLlbOO.

onJmc al ~

bqCCO'Y' >i !uh

(8250)

P,·uerytfimg
1
E.:(q11isit c
Speciafi::i11g in

B~UT

F

St. Louis

9. fttfidnr

f1

\ htr< Dou I> II 11 R•
lib

·~cruitmrnt!

of

The Jlov.iuJ Un1\c1'l11)·
\t00fg1a Cluh v.111hnl~l11'
ntJ.l 1n«Ung

Tun< 8pm

oJWom 50.J

Scfioo(

ag1un 1

\\"hen \\'cJ <>..:t

s.-fi,,o( of
IDmtistry

Vniursity

Ht l'i Bl·S r r.l.~IC club i~ al tt

err or C'

.ut.1 r 4 hrht1>1booom
" l IOilla& 11... an1·.
Gcoq' - • • 1%4"

Fri ENTERmttnENT 51al.Cf:ISE
FERTl.IUVG IDt/RiD'S fDTTE5T 'RENT

